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. Some ten or fifteen years
ago a rather cerebral guy

. named Marshall McLuhan
- coined a phrase, The

Medium Is The Massage". lt
referred specifically to
television It was a statement
that han bree nmch bandied
about. lt roughly meson the
style of the person presenting
a message is often mure ini-
portunt than what he has lo
say.

-
Jack Kennedy's thage s

remembered but what he had
- to nay is less remembered.

Jimmy Carter flushed the
media bouge test os did
Walter Mondale. Ronald
nesgan wan mode for the TV.
medium.

The recent libel soit was by
a tobacco company against
CBS und Walter Jacobson
reminded us osco again st the
McLobonreosarh. -

Television han become so
all-pervosive that Jacobson's
entering your TV room
almost makes him a member
of the family. Matter of tact he
often comes into 00e family
room twice a sight, much
more often lhaO. any of my
kido, neighbsro òr friends who
sueeoond un. Thlo freqocnt in-
vosisn into oar homes mahes
him un ent005iOO of the
family.

When Wolter got napped io
court last week many others
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Forum participants
seek tougher laws

by Eileen flirsehfeld

Conk County Slate's Attorney
Richurd Daley and Nilen purent
Rohefl Murray ueemed tu be in

I agreement last weeh regarding
recent leginlation intended to

. curh drunken driving.
Murray and Batey were in-

among npeakero in a

Mayor's forum on Dut. (driving
under the influence). About 100
persons uttended the tww hour
forum -at the Trident Center in
Nilen.

Describing the problem an uf
"epidemic" proportions, Daley
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by Jennifer Irwin

The Neighborhood Watch -

!

prograni in Mortou C-cove in Roepenack said. "I know
- allowing police asd residents lo basically what the neighbors on

f

be partsers against crinie for O
both sides of me are doing."

safer commimity Boruehi meets wiik her-bloch
The block watch program, in captains monthly and updates

its secood year, instructs neigh- them on monthly bsrglary
boro to labe a speciul interest in otatisliCs.

reporting to police asything thai "Burglary is a crime of time

is suspicious and spporlsnity," Borucki said,
lt helps lo reduce burglary . pointing 10- a demonstration

deadholt loch. If you defer
people they'll go sousewhere

. theft, vandatisus and auto theft,
according to Officer Deborah

. Boruchi, who ii the criuie
r prevention coordinator.

-

"There is a myth about the
program that it boo le do with
children." Borschi said. "Bol it

-
really has go do with protecting
your own property and being eyes

- and ears."
Dwight Rsepenack is the bloch

- captoio for 9100 Birch nl., one of

r

the five neighberhood watch
I

oreas in Mortos Grove.
"I have reported osideolified

I

vehicles nr people checking oat
- my neighbor'O house,"

Change in Park
Board meeting time

The Nues Park District an-
J

flounces au early December
- meeting doe to the holidays. The

regular December Board
Meeting, to he held ou December
17, will begin at 7r30 pos. rather
thauthe usual 0 p.m.

BUGLE
SEEKS NEWSBOYS

The Bsgte io seeking delivery
ueWsCarrierS of att ages to
deliver uewspnpers as Thai's-
days. For an opportunity to
earn entra dollars.

Call 9S6-3900

ehe.
Contioned on Paie 5t

"Ò.peration Santa Claus"
lt's that lime nf the year. Once

again, members si the Niles
police Departmeot will be
driving Santo Class all arousd
town to visit village residents on
ChristmOs Eve.

In December, 1503, Detective
Dennis McEnerncy and Sergeant
John KalnooliaO started thin
prograOi called "Operation Santa
Class". They offer to deine Sauta,
io a Niles Police Sqoad, oIl
around lows on Christosas Eve,
lo oiahe a short visit to any
resident regsesting. Since the f le-
st year the response has tripled,
therefnre, they are adding two
nuore Santo Patrols.

All you banc lo do is coli the
Nibs Police Departsieot al 047-
5400 between O am. and i p.m.
Monday Ihm Friilay and inqoire

- about Operotion Santa Class. The
- operator will labe your isfor-

molins and a retors call will be
mode by ose of Ihe volooieer of-
ficers nf the committee. The

Bugle receives service
award from Chamber

The Bugle Newupapers wer,e
among the 29 hnoineno and net-
vice organizations which were
given 25 year service awards
from Nileu Chomber of Commer-
ce at a Tuesday noon meeting at
the White Eagle Restaurant.
They were presented by
Raymond Wujuar, president of
the Gulf Mill State Bank, whnse
hank nponsored thg awards.

by Richard Stemple

Chicago area gays who planned
to "march for freedom" io Niles
on Wedneoday, Dec. 11 cancelled
the event until u later date, ac-
cording to Jennifer Kaposcih,
managing editor of Gaylife-
Chicago, a leading Chicago-area
gay poblication.

Kaponcih said sympathy for
Bobbles nsanugemeflt is strong in
the gay comoissity, but that it in
ditticalt to usorshall osare than
2gOìsroteslors 01 thin linie of the
year for anything It's naive for
Jim Flint (the organieer) to think
you can get thousands of people
te show up, bat (Kites oiayor(

urnes available foe a visit will be
fr055 5 p.m. - te p.m., en Christ-
nias Eve.

The above photo shows lost
year's Santa Claus, - Gory
Amato, and SgI. Kolsoolias
niaking u visit. This yeae'n corn-

A heart-nhaped red lucite
plaque was presented to oath
representative of the 29
organizations with imprintr "The
People Of Nileu Appreciate Your
More Than 25 Years Of Service
Te Their Village"

The lollowing compunien and
organizations were recipients nl
theawards. The representatives

Coathzued onPage 50-

ACLU denies they had
any plans to join march

Gays back
,-off march
in Nues

Blase shouldn't think gays don't
care either."

"11e (Blase) can sniff at how
many people there are who show
up, bot 200 people in a march in
the suborbu is pretty gond," she
orgued. She added part of the
problem io getting people out to
the subsrbs, pointing out that
Flint was footing the bill for the
buses to carry tIse Chiedgo con-
tingcst to Nues. Another problem-
in the time tapse between the-
serious isslances al harassment
at the bar ood the march, noting
that several weeks bave lapsed

Contirnièd naPage 51

milIce of volunteers will be
Sergeant John Kafsoolian, Delec-
live Desnin McEnerny, Officers
Don Leavilt, LOon Elsinger,
Reserve Officers Palrich Byrne,
James Mahoney and civilian
vntanteer,James Byrne.

-.
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unite again-st crime
MG police, residents
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State offers new Health Care Cost Holline
minois consumers seeking is- Holline is a free service for COn1CtO for solving Medicare or

fonnallon on health care costs llliooin residents who wish On Medicaid problems;
-Medical services from local
poblic health nr cnmmunity
health centers;
-Referrals and general infor-
malion os health agencies,
associations, nscial Srrvice and
self-help grospo; ethnic, senior
and disease-specific agencies;
iflSarcrn; and Health Systems
Agencien.

'Holline allendanls are on
hand Monday through Friday
from O3O am. to 5 p.m. Is field

lainmeotCosncil,inclnde: inqoiries on any cnmplrn and
-Help in Obtaining sources for csnfusing health carr insne,"
local physicians and hospital ncr- Capparelli said. "Messages cao
vicen; also be left on an answering ser-
-Alternatives for specific medical vice after hsorn and daring
nrheatth services; weehrnds."

Center elects new member

and services can nsw dial the compare hospital mola for dit-
stale's new toll-free Heatlh Care terent medical services or want
Hottine ll-800-M2-3tl21, scene- answers In q000linns On health
ding to Slate Representative isnnrance or any health-related
Ralph C. Capparetti (D-13) topic," Capparelli said.

'The new stale Health Care Capparetti noted callers who
one the Holline may be directed
to other health departments,
agencien or organizations to gain
additional help or infsrmalion.

Other services nffered through
the Holline, which is operated by
the lllinoio Health Care Cost Con-

DINO'S HAIRSTYLING
.

PH NEUTERAL PERMS
WITH OIL

I 817.50
INCLUDING HAIRCUT-

WASH U SET

L_ COUPON
. WITH THIS AD'

.6_ao and up
SR. CIT. WASH U SET 83.00

8045 Mk: Nifes
Opmn I day. inC.,. 9559594

CHICKEN KIEV
LighIly Brondod, Slaffed

BroSnI Of Chickne
Ail Vnri.yton

s i 39
u

PRIME $69FILETTIPS ¿ LB.
Encoiinnl Far Siengnnfe,
Pepper 5Ioak and sOr Fry

ORDERS BEING TACEN

aune adaictien apperlier.

Everyones Favorite This Week
ONB8EADED

CHICKEN KIEVALL BEEF Cnnnory Dining,
FRANKFURTERS A NnwTgsIs FarThoCaeiniw

The Board of Directors of The
Center for-the Rehabilitation and
Training of the Dtnobted has dee-

. ted Mr. Jolion Oettinger of
Skohie as its newest member.

Mr. Oeltinger is Director - Law
and Assistant Secretary, of the

A HwrfyFrank
WiIh Tho Nomini Coning

2! u
EA.

HOLIDAY FEAST SENSATIONS

HICKORY
BiG SMOKED
Ins. HAMS

Bone-in or Boneless
Dry Cured or Water Added

A Dining Experience

l6Bim

81 59L

FRESH-FAOZEN $1 69
GROUNDCHUCK I LB.

80% LEAN C anoeslan I I Lb. Pookxgsn
-

Wrapped FnrThn Freezes

YOUR HOLIDAY FEAST WARM UPS
SCHAUL'S HORS D'OEUVRES

Snhant'. Msrtnnlnd Chicken chaaI's H.w.iien Wings Oes Chnn.e Paff. send-sharp
Wissn Olallnolinn Oend-Miid nf a kind Seele. A Pal yneeieechoddaeinn Ido e pselry paff.
meIn. Dsiishs.

Mlnielnrn Qeinhee SOelinp,
MeeIbeIie.n.Saace Danasr. Seafnsd Pulle Labnear, Manhranw B L orreie e . All.

shrimp u Crabnrnai elslfsd in Saperhi
a paslrr Pull. -

SCHAUL'S PRESENTS THE PERFECT GIFT IDEAS FOR THAT
SPECIAL SOMEONE WHO HAS EVERYTHING

FILET MIGNON
sia o,. Weeks

NEW YORK STRIP
,

4115 Da. Sinake

SALE DATES
12152-12110 647-9264 SchauVs Poultry & Meat Co.

HOURS:MON,_WLBB 7221 N. Harlem Ave,. Nues, III.. SAT.a-B30

CHICKEN KIEV
nl? On. P10055

TOP SIRLOIN
BUTF STEAKS
t/n 0e. Weak,

Walgreen Company based in
Deerfield. He is a graduate of the
Northwestern University Law
Schont, and the University of
Illinois where he received an un-
dergradnate degree to finance.

. BEEF TENDERLOIN
ROAST

(3-4 LBS.)
An Elegant Roast. You'll

Be Serving The Best!

GEESE 'DUCKS
8-13 LBS.) (5 LB. AVG.)

. ROASTERS
)6-7 LB. AVG.)

Small Fowl

With A Big Tante!

,

899L

81 39L

/

Senior Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEWS

-. - A'
News for all NUes Seniors (age 62 and over)

from the Nues Senior Center
8060 Oakton, Nues 967.6100 ext. 376

WOMEN'S CLUB CHRISTMAS PARTY
The Nites Senior Center Women's Christmas Party will labe

pince on Friday, Dec. 13. The event will begin al 12 p.m. with
serving lime at 12:35 p.m. The main entrees are ham and
lorhey. Entertainment will he provided by the monical grnnp
"Patent Pending." Please call 007-6150 est. 375 to ehech on
openings through cancellation. The women's clsh will out meet
in December. Theiroent meeting will be on Monday, Jas. 27 att
p.m. The nominating comsoillee will anononce the officern slate
at that meeting. Tickets are now on note for the women's club
Valentine's party on Friday, Feb, 21, The cost is $4.50. Please
coil 967-6100 est. 370 for renervaliens, On behalf nf Ihe Nues
Senior Ceoter Women's Club president Joan Proveozano Osten-
du hergreetiogsto alt for a Merry Christmas nod a healthful and
peaceful New Year.

MEN'S CLUB CHRISTMAS PARTY
The NUes Senior Center Men's Club wilt meet on Monday,

Doc, lt at tS3Sa,m. There miS be no speaheral thatmeeting, as
Ike men's ebb is hosting a Isneheon afterward. On behalf of the
Nileo Seninr Center Men's Cab prenidest Lambed B'mder ex-
tends his greetings to at for a joyoss hnliday neanns and a safe
and healthyoew year.

MOVIE TIME
The movie time fealnre fo,' Monday, Dec. lt at 2 p.m. is A

Christmas CarnI. There is no charge for tIsis program and ad-
vascerenervatinon are out necessary.

DRIVER'STRAINING MEETING
A reminder is enlexded lo all drivers traioing instructors that

à meeting will labe place os Tnesday, Dec. 17 at 1 p.m. The por-
pnse of the meet'mg is In estabbsh the 195g schedale axd to
discuss any potential improvemeuls In this prsgram,

MONTHLYMAILING
Our December monthly mailing project will lake place nc

Wednesday, Der. 18 at 9a.m. Au always, volonteered assistance
isgreallyapprecialed.

OILPAINTINGCOIJRSR ENROLLMENT
A reminder is enlexded to all who wish to enroll fer the nil

painting clam Ihal the course wiU begin on Tnenday, Jas. 7 at
9:30 am, The instructor is Helen Van Tempera. The essI of the
fifteen week ensene is $22.50. Stadents tarnish their own sup.
pises. Advance eornllment is cecesuary for thin cnoroe and can
be made bycatüng 967-gtOoext, 37g,

Leaning Tower Senior Adult Center
The December Birthday Party at Lean'mg Tnwer Senior Adult

Center will be held on Monday, December 16th at 1 p.m. al 1300
w. Tnnhy Ave,, Riles. Members are to for a pleasant surprise.
There will he a delightful Christmas program of lovely songs
and carols by The Tower Tones, Leaning Tswer Senior Center's
Owx choral group. The chorus, onder the able direction of Rath
Hatldorsns is made up ofmemhers of the Senior Coolerand are
very pnpular in Ike Riles Towssshtparea andon the North Shore.

The Tower Tunen will also present a cnncerl of Christmas
Carols in the lobby of the Leanisg Tower YMCA so Wednesday,
December 111)5 at lt am.

Members celebrating a December birthday are invited to
shore a cabe with their Senior Center friends nc Munday,
December 11th at I p.m. Members nf the Center are invited to
come and help the birthday people celebrate. Refresimuents wilt
he served.

Yule Connection holiday hotline

! noon on Monday, Dee. 23, through

depression, or other problems.
The holline olsusber is 144-HELP

paired people, 644-5510.

special phone tines will npeu from

sono On Friday, Jan. 3. This ser.
vice in desigoed to pul callers io
luoch wi)h ressurces, events, or
persons in the Chicago oreo who
cas provide help With lnuelioess,

(044-4357) Or, (or hesring im-

depressed duriog the holidoy
season, will he in service io 1555
for the ninth slraighl year. The

3d-hour telephone bnlline for
those who are lonely and

The Yule Connection will

The annual Yule Coonerlion, a

young singles, and divorced are
especially likely to seed help
during the hnlidsys. They con
fiiid that help throogh the Yole
Connectisn,

Cnotael and Ihe Chorch
Federation ofGreolei- Chicago,

trained Volnoteers, who are
equipped with on indes uf sources
lo provide help in dealing with
problems.

operate from the telephone ces-
1er of Contact Chicago, a year-
round telephone holline. The Yule
Connectins in Co-sponsored by

The elderly, poor, widowed,

Telephones are staffed by

An Independent Corn munily Newspaper Established in 1957

8746 N. Shermer Roùd, Niles, Illinois 60648 966-390014

United official
addresses Chamber
The moderoizalins of O'Hare

Inlernatinoal Airpnrt io
necessary if the airport is to
remain the premier aviation
crossroads si the resnlry and
stimulate economic growth for
the regiss, a United Airlines of-
ficiotsaid Ti'.esday.

Tom Grrmusho, corporate i

coisomnsieotiosn representative
for United. said thai "if O'Hare
does noi build modern and cnn-
venirOt facilities, and it becnmeo
cnogested and confsoing,
panoengers will go elsewhere,
aodthe estire region would suffer
economically."

Germusha addressed the Riles
Chamberof Commerce.

14e said that while it is
eslimated the sew Chrysler-Mil-
suhishi plant in lllioois will
generate $100 million annoally in
additional revenoes is the state,
the O'Hare modernieation will
generbte an additional $4 billion.

It will also create an additional
45;OfO)obs,he said.

Concerning the issue o) noise,
which bas been a focal point of
oppositinO, Gersnnska said: "No
matterhowextensive4nd sincere
the efforts of all concerned, an
airport will always 'canse snme
level of onise ii it is prodoctivelp
ntilined."

However, he said noise
abatement efloets will continse
and that with the modernieation,
theairport will be able to handle
more of the quieter sen'
generation of aircraft,

The lotal namber of people a)-
fected hy snisr will aelsally

- decrease dor)ng the nest decade,
he naid, as evidenced by the
26,000 fewer people affected by
noise in 1914 than in 1983.

"When we look at the fncls, the
O'Hare modernization proves lo
be sot part nf the problem, hut glass structure,

College graduates from all
oreas of slody are eligible for
paid legislative isleroshipo
available tbrasgh a Springfield
anïvernity, according lo stale
Rep. Penny Puilen, (R-55th1,
Mmority Whip.

"The legislative Internship
Program is one ei the finest io the
cosntry for stndesis puensing a
career in government nr
politics," Rep. Pultes said.
"Gradnaten of the prngeam cas
be bend is a wide variety of
public-sector and government-
related positions. I esroorage all
inlerenled stodeuts lo apply."

The Illinois Legislative Stoff
loleroship Program, operated
through Sangomoo 0101e Univer-
Oily, is is ils 24th year of
operation. Under the program, 20
students serve 05V5 mootlls an in-
terno soith one of the four partisan
eesoocch staffs or the Legislative
Research Uuil,

Interns ace paid $1,198 a mosih

hr lUng ir

part st the sololios," Germasha
said,

Germunha said the moden
nization was needed Is handle
fuinre growth at Ihe airport,
which will Wear with sr without
the improvemenls.

"Will w meet that seed wilh
moderoized facililies, or wilt we
become further entangled in
terminal and roadway
congestion? Will we remain Ihr
premier aviation crossroads in
the nation, er will Chicago lose
the nnmber one ranking io the air
teansporlatino network that il
deserves? he ashed.

Germsska said there was
serious competition from other
hub airports and the eilten they
nerveAtlanta, Dallas/Fort Woe-
th, SI. Loom and Kansas Cityall
of which have completed moder-
sipation or expansion programs.

The moderniealion plan in-
clodes United's new $350 million
United "Terminal fer
Tomorrow," a striking uteel and

Legislative internships
foie college graduates

for Iheir work. They are required
to complete a gradoate seminar
condncled exclusively for the in-
terno. The stsdest interno may
also register for additional
graduate courses at Sangamon
Stale University leading to an
MA. degree inpoliticol science,

The program begins 0cl. 1,
1984. The deadlioe for ap-
plieatioOs is March 1, 1906. Ap-
poiotments will he announced in
April, 1506, All appliconln muni
hove completed work on a
bachelor's degree before the in-
teroship. They shoold have out-
standiog academic records
dsriug their junior and seni,!'
yeOrs. Rep. Pollen said students
from all ucademic disciplines are
encouraged to apply.

For more information and on
applicaiton, cootoct! Kent fled-
field, llliooin Legislative Stall In-
teruship Program, 500gamoo
State Univeesily, Sprtogfield, IL
627tt, 12171 lIt-0602. -
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Tax levies based on assessed valuation growth\' '

District 201 seeks - ,

25% tax levy increase
New toys
sought for
needy kids

New toys In help brighten
Christmas for needy yoongsters
are being noaght by the Maine

. Township governm001.
Maine Township is alun seeking

donations of canoed goods and
other non-perishable items as
well as grocery store gift cer-
tificates for tarkeys or hams for
Christmas baskets to he
dintrihuledts needy families,

Food and toys may be brought
lo the Maine Township Tnwn
Hall, 1709 Ballard rd., Park
Ridge (between Potter and
Greenwood) from 9 a-rn. lo 5 p.m.
weekdays and 9 am. to osen
Saturdays. For furlher infor-
malion, rail Meryt Rivesson,
Mame Township social services
director, 297-2510. To insare
proper storage, persons who wish
to dosate troops turkeys or can-
ned harm shoald contact Riven-
son before dropping them ulf.

Maine Township Sopervisor
Paul K. Habemos said, "Thanhs
to the generosity of the corn-
msnity WC were able ts dinlribute
30 Thaxhsgiviog bushels this
year. Last year we were able to
give more Iban 316 toys and 90
Thaoksgiviot and Chriy)rnan
baskets Io needy people in Ike
area. We hope the community
will continue te pitch is to help
make Christmas a little happier
forthone lesa fortonale."

District 207
move costs
$770,782

The total estimated cost to
relocate Ike Ralph J. Frost Ad-
ministration Center from the
building al the corner of Dec00
and Dee to Maine Towoship High
School South will he $770,702 Sc-
cording to James L. Elliott,
soperinteodent of Maioe Town-
ship High School District2tl,

According Io Elliott, the
project Was budgeted al $750,000.
The estimated coot of $770,702 is
less thon three joereenl over
budget. Final costs svitI not be
uvoiloble for abolit g days.

A breabdowo of cools include
$020,005 for c005tructioo, $81,433
br architect und engineer fees,
$5,450 for usoviog, $28,030 fur fur-
nilure sod vquipmeol, 821,2g4 for
telephone nyslem eelocotioo, und
$1,000 for miscellaneous cools.

Maine Township High Schont
District 217 Board of Education
approved a tas levy reeommen-
dation for 1985 large enough te
allow (or a 25% increase in the
district's eqnalioed ossesned
valse at its meeting December 2.

- "It is important for laspayers
to understand that a 25 percent
increase in the tas levy does not
mean a 25 percent increase io
taxes," said James Elliott,
superintendenl. "Io fact, the
recommended tan levies based
upon 25% growlb in assessed
valoalion woald resull is a Ibree
percent redoctinn in the tas rate.
The recense District 307 will
ultiosalely receive is based os a
formula in which the Ian rate
eqsalx the levy divided by the
eqoalioed assessed valuation. If
Ike equalined assessed valuation
iocreases dramatically, the tan
rate will likely be redsced."

"Since by law, Ike district's
masirnsnl las rate in the
educational fnnd is $1.13 and in
the operations, building and
maintenance funds is 30 conta, it
is vilal thai the tas levy recom-
mesdatioss for 1905 be large

The Bugle, Thoenday, December 12,1983
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enough Io guarantee full erlen-
sion 00 the masirnum allowable
rates in these two msst
sigsiliconl operotiog fundo of the
District 257 hndget," said Elliott.

Althosgk the eqoalioed
assessed valsatiso for District
257 is enpecled to grow between
14 and 15 percent for 1985, it is -
conceivable 1h01 it could grow
coosiderabty more than that
based os lost year's experiences
in the northern qaadrant 01 Cook
County, according to the noperin-
tendent. The northern qoadrant
districts experienced torreases
between 11.9 percent and 23.3
percent.

The board finance commillee
approved the recommendation to
increase the levies by 25% n) the
1904 exlenniOos hecaose:
tu the growth in assessed
valuation in uncertain;
2) The Cook County multiplier
will probably be reduced from
Ike current 1.8445;
31 stale aid is projected to decline

4) federal revenue wilt remato
constant al only about one per-

Continued nePage 10

Variety Club's
dyñamiç duo

A
G
E

'¼

Haywood Milchussoo Ill, soanimoosly reelected to o third term
as Variety Club Chief Barber, accepted the h000r and has vini005 of
even greater success Ibas ever before, Io his obtrusive sooy, Mil-
eh's imoginstioo and sensitivity ore the pro-requisites br his
dynamic leadership. Ito Oor500s aoolher faslaslic year, lull of
record breuhiog events.

Variety Clob Women boil Marlese Stern, Nues, fer a secood
terni, Marlene is a horb leodrrctiod sllhougls her eocrglco ore ocal-
leced io many dilleecol direcli000, ber slain goal ill ile is lo Ils the
besI she cas, Her oytissises and selI-ossuraoce are yaraosouol foc
this vis'acious lady

Var/ely has a lervific canibinulion al Ihe l:elco, cvilh Milch and
Morleoe, .......

C(ir
CiD -

. FRESH TURKEYS
(10-24 LBS.)

60 Years of Expertence

Schaul's Own Tender,
Large Breasted

. STANDING RIB ROAST

Prime For The Beef eaters
(4-18 LBS.)

Pop-up Thner For Cooking

s LEG OF LAMB
(4-9 LBS.)

Bone-In Prepared For
Easy Carving
Or Boneless
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Read-With-Me
at Nues Library
The Nues Public Library

District will offer a Read-With-
Me family readmg club begin-
fling Dec. 16. Sharing of stories
with family members wilt be em-
phasized daring the seven week
program. There are so age
restrictions.

Children Will be asked to record
tittes that have bees shared with
family members. Os retursisg
visits to either the Main Library
(69t0 Oakton St.), the Branch
Library (832OBalIardRd,),orthe
Bookmobile, ench child wilt he
recognized for his achievements.

For more information coocer-
fling this free program and other
activitieo for children, call the
Chitdren's Services Deportment
at 967-5554.

: SENIOR CITIZENS
:i Shampoo &Set 2.50

: i Haircut 3°° :
: i nr. Moos Clipper SColie9 '3.00 :

: Reg. Heir 5ryIi,g 5.RO

: TEN3OMINIJTE OPEN
SUNTANNING VISITS 7 DAYS
a 35OO AWEEK:

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES. 5301 N. Milmaukee Avenue. Chinato. III. Closed Mondeyl. NE10574

WHICH WINE
MAKES "MERRY"

HAPPY

PevlChonono l983Bovrgogee 'lgR400waine
Blanc De Blanc I"noe No r Samen Claire

$4,r 5r5O5I
$7

Pt j

Sala Iteres Roo leeladed.

. Holiday food
basketsfor needy

Maine Towoohip is providing holiday food bashets for oeedy area
regidents. Ahoye, General Assistance Director Meryl Riscosso (I)
and social worher Marsha Wareich prepare Thanksgiving baskets
for 10 families. The township algo will distribute sew topo and lend
baskels lo the needy before Christosas. Donatissn nl sew lops, non'
perighable food items and grocery slope gift certificates for larheyn
and kanes may be brsagkl lo the Maine Towonhip Town Hall, 1700
Ballard rd., Park Ridge (belwccn Potter and Greenwood) from 9
am. lo 5 pse. weekdays and O am. to neon Satsrdayn. To insure
proper storage, persono who wish lo dsnale froeen lueheys and
easned kanes shosld c001acl Risengon al toy-Oslo.

1902 Chacona
5983 Paligne . Mocerorr.ßarovge
Montrachot platane

Cellar Master's Takes the Guesswork Out of WineBuying
"Merry" likes light doliente wines, lifadoiph likes deep
red bsegaedies, sed Mrs. Class likes the traditional
laste nf dry white micos. The eve thisg Merry,
Rudolph aedMrs. Class have in common is the
price range. Somewhere between '40g and
°24.00 a boGie. We know everyone has a taute
they're looking for, so Cellar Masters stocks
an unoopeeted collectioe of fine wieer,
and spirits at a variety of prices.
More importantly oar wine enperts will
assist pos in making the right chnice.
So let Cellar Master's make Mary, 1IS
Rudolph, Jerry, Carol and Mm. Class

20%
FREE PARKING

6120 W. Dem ster S Morton Grove, IL hnnre Mas. . sot. 1OOflan twa
An Unexpected COIIOCtIØnOf Fine Wine. &SpI,ftò.

4701030
a

ClIP THIS (OUPON TO!3PY

Caaipos E lisle o. 12)3)/f

Seniçr Citizen NewsT
IMorton Grove Senior Citizens
Í ' 965-4100

HOLOIDAY FOOD PANTRY
The MorIon Grave Village HalL Seoinr Center will again br

collecting nonperishable fand itemo for needy families io Msrlog
Grove during the winier hntidays. Cnstrihslkrs may being iv
ilems le the village Hall, 6101 Capolina Ave any time belere
Thoes., Dec. 19.

HOMESTEAD EXEMPTION
The Senier Hemeolead Esemptian is adminiglered by Ihr

county superviser of asseonmenin. Il means angual savings fer
geniorg on thcir.property tax bills, regardless st their mmccc
the original amount of rest enlate tasen. The exemption, which
is $2,900, in applied In the eqaalieed vaIne nf the neeier'g hewe. s
person may apply fee Ihe enemplion during the year of his/her
05th birthday. Proof of age sod heme ewnership are require)
Application uhauld be renewed each year with the eunsty super.
viner at asnennments. flementead enemptions for persons 00cr
05 yearo munt continue it that person enlers a sursing heme an
cnntmnues owning the residence and the residence misales
unoccupied. Seninrn should atoo check with their superviser st
asscsgmenln te get infornsalinn about the General Hnmeslaad
Euemption, which enempts the first $7,500 nf any iscreoge 00er
the 1907 equatmned annesned valnatian esfrenidential homes.

IS YOUR LIGHT UNDER A BUSHEL?
Oahlun Community Collage's "Pansages Through Lite"

educational lecture serien will conclude tise year with, "Is Your
LighI Under A Bushel?" Find out what a group of alder adutlg
have discovered about themselves, an guest opeaher Karol Vec-
non lalhg about the popular 0CC theatre grasp, Acting Up! Thie
program beginn at 1 p.m., Toes., Dec. 1? at OCO/Skohie, lItt
Lincoln. A voluntary $1 denoting is asked.

, Leaning Tower Senior Adult Center
Coffee Talhn are a very papular activity at Leanisg Tower

Senior Adult Center, f300 W. Touhy Ave., Riten. Each Monday ut
lt am. a different guest upeaher is isvited to talk or peesee!
otideo or movies at the center.

One lo the Holiday nea500 there wilt be no coffee talkn os
December 10th, December 23rd or December 30th. The sent talk
wilt be in Jannary.

Coffee Talks are open ta the public and all area nesiar ame in-

Lvited

tu attend. Far information call the neninr center at 041-lItt
Eso. 53. eeSs
National Honor Society

canned food drive
An annuM activity for Maine

East's National tteanr Sociely in
lo held a canned lend drive In
benefit the LilIte Bmothero of the
Poor, and thin yearn is now is
pengresg Ibroogh Dec. lt.

Studente cas bring donationo to
hemeenero each day, and in ad-
dittos to donalingeags they ran
dosate money, which will then be
used lo purchase more canned
food.

The homeroom that collects the
gills) cans/nioney will then
receler a 'special'' breakfast
trono Ike Society.

Ssciely memtgerg will tally the
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Seenad Clnee pontage for

Tite Bugle pnld at Chicago, ifi.
Pnntmaater. Seed address
changes to The Ratio, 5746

Ohermer Rd., NSev, Ill, tgggs
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nnmber nf cass/money colleclrd
In determine the wioning home
room at Maine East. A one credi)
will be granted for a fitly crc!
dunalinn.

As welt as the enmpeliliao ill
the homerooms, there will aleo br
u cnmpetition to nao which of Ihr
danses donates the mes!
cann/muney.

Lowell Mora at Den Plainegoed
Davis.Yavg of Gtenvmew, chair'
men of the National Husar
Society service cornouiller, are
very excited about thin years
drive, mentioning that, "We are
enpecting great results, COO'
sidering that we collected 00er
three th005and cans tant year.
They added, "The cnmprliliar
always adds to our geheul spiril
and boasts eseral murale."

Nat only can Maine Sasi
students participate in the cas
sed food driveany cittses Cao
bring canned fand er a maOelarY
donation ta the Principal'n 005cr
al Maine Township High tebeo)
Eant, 2601 W. Dempnter St., Puck
Ridge. Ali donationu will he
grealty apprecialed.

Cheerleading
champion

Jill15 Sherwood el Nuco o
nociseber- st the Uois.ereil/ O!

Dayfoo varsity cheerio.!(li)!'
sqililol co'Iio rceeolly eet Ori'' I o:
l"icrol Coflrge C)iccrli':')'
Cleaooyioicolrip.

More Ilion 15)1 eo!lO:"
I,'cile' crsify' cheer)ealliOid
lIC cx!lc'eteol to s'io loir li i' -

00111 Dio:goo. Calilorslii ijll' I

final eoociopo)itiooe JorouorY G

I

FRESH WHOLE
PORKTENDERLOIN

CUT-UP
2.29 LB.

RICE
MEDLEY so,.
APPLE
PECAN RICE 5870e.

LINGUINI w!
PESTO
FETIUCINI $
PRIMAVERA 129

SWIFT
BROWN n SERVE

SAUSAGES

BREAD
99c
$189

DOUGHspees'e
FLAV-R-PAK C
VEGETABLES
OrnENTA,. aMEDITERRANEAN BROCCOLI.NOR ANDY

CAULIFLOWER-PEAS

NEW YORK GARLIC

RHODES BREAD

GRADE 'A'
BOOMSMAS
EXTRA "
EGGS

IYGRADE'S BALLPARK FRANKS
ALL MEAT ALL BEEF

GROCERY
HILLS BROS HOT COCOA
-- SUGARr FREE io co.Iita. 12C0.

$1
HILLS BROS.
COFFEE

$99 REG. aoz.

69C
129
69

FRESH SMALL MEATY
SPARE RIBS

SALE ENDS WED., DEC. 18th

COUNTY LINE
SWISS
CHEESE. .

CORANDO ' - C
MORTADELLA . . 15 LB.

OSCAR MAYER
'MEAT LOAF
OLIVE LOAF

P LOAF
SHAM b CHEESE

LOAF

RICKLOFF loo PenalI

VODKA 1.75

LESS MFG. REFUND

YOUR FINAL COST '°°

YOUR CHOICE

LIQUORS
INGLENOOK
WINES 1.5 LITER

LESS MFG, REFUND

s CHABLIS
. VIN ROSE'
'RHINE
S BURGUNDY

3/19
YOUR FINAL COSi

3I6
CARLO ROSSI 5 99
WINES
CANADIAN $749

$749
.

TUA MARIA
COFFEE $Q99
LIQUEUR 75Mt

CHIVAS REGAL 5
SCOTCH I2OYLEDAR 750Mo..

GUILD 5 1BRANDY 1.75LiOer ..,

INSTANTCOFFEE J&B- 5079HILLS BROS.

b'IQQ SCOTCH 750Mo. Q -

MICHELOB $49
BEER 6BTLS.

STROH'S 12OZ $799
BEER 24 CANS

JIM BEAM I fl49
1.75 11000

$1 SO

,
12PAK

'

12 OZ CANS

w e,vee,nc h

-u-w
: ' PHONE:

i 9(i5.'I31

ghf to lirli qoontiline sea

clQN 11111m Fill. 9 AM. lu 7 P.M.
StT. P tu 6 P.M. SUN. 9 fI) 2 PM

1.75 hOer

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
WHOLE

TOP BUTES
GREAT FOR

STEAKS ne ROASTS

FROM THE BARREL
BULK SPICED

3 LBS.
OR MORE

$149
u LB.

$179I LB.

5198
u LB.

$49
LB.

LEAN
GROUND
CHUCK
MINELLI'S HOMEMADE
ITALIAN
SAUSAGE.
SIRLOIN
PAIllES
LEAN
CUBE
STEAKS
WHOLE -

VEAL 89 LB.BREAST
MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

CHEESE
212$500

DELUXE 12" PIUA:
$389

LETIUCE SALE'
BOSTON 59CGREAN LEAF
ROMAINE LB

CUCUMBERS

4/9 1

FRESH FLORIDA 5 I 49
GRAPEFRUIT . BAG I
FARM FRESH C
ZUCCHINI LB.

LARGE
SNOW WHITE
CAULIFLOWER . . . HD.

WASHINGTON
RED or GOLDEN
DELICIOUS -

APPLES LB.

1'

flEI?AE
3LBS.'ALLGRINDS- -e...

fDELMONTE $ I 29
iCATSUP«o. I
20 BELOW
FREEZER WRAP no po.

CENTRELLA
ALUMINUM FOIL 75F0

ARGO
CORNSTARCH tu

COKE - TAB - SPRITE

PICKLES 320e,

CLAUSSEN lwhete n,Halse l $129
HOT
POCKETS

JUMBO
WALNUTS

89c LB.

s 9

C
Doz.

5982 Chorean
MsdeTmrae

12?!,



LWwreaee J. Ptasmski

A local attorney, Lawrence J.
Ptasinski, who resides at 8151
Washington han been elected
Chairman of the Board of the
Niles Chamber of Commerce and
Indostrytor l98&

Ptasinski, whose term begins
Jannary 1, witt replace Charles
D. Wolfe of W.W. Grainger, Inc.
who becomes Immediale Past
Chairman.

Other members elected to the
Chamber enecntive committee
include Arnold 'Nick" Carter,
Nightingale-Conant Corp., Vice
Chairperson - Commerce: Joan-
se Clark, Very important Per-
sonnet, Vice Chairperson - In-
dustry; and Rick Jolley, The
BradfordExchange, Treasnrer.

Officers are elected for a one
year terso.

New Board Members who will
serve three-year ter000 are
William Bogeoshi, Madi000
Natiooal Bask; 000ald Coos,
E.B. Coso Vesdiog Co., Aodrea
taykowahi, AhI.!. Aec000liog
Professionals; J. Robert
Christeoseo, Lulherao Geoeral
Fausdatioo sod Res Welter, Ceo-
tory 21/Welter tsvestmests.

The Chamber wilt bosar
retiriog Board Members at ita
Jaosary 1f Disoer Dance at
Knickers on Oakton.

Completing their terms of ser-
vice to the Chamber are Erie
Nesheim, Avenue Bank North-
West;Ctilf Creslodisa, DoPage
Die Casting; Lee Cimbel, Sonsd
Video Unlimited; and Dan Dalle
Molle, American V. Moeller,

Maine teacher
heads Systems
Group

Dale Manning, director of in-
formational systems for Moine
Township High Ichool District
20?, han heen elected prenident of
the Midwest Systems Group-
National Users Association for
the 1985-86 school year.

The association prsvldes a
forum to discuss the cominos
concerns of educational cam-
pater mers across the country
that ase the saine software
programs.

1w° CHRISTMAS

\._,__,_

Specials For Saturday and Sunday
December 14th and 15th

-Chnstmas Specials-

Place Your Order Early

GINGERBREAD HOUSE

l 2 POUND ASSORTED CHRISTMAS
COOKIES READY BOXED

Regular and Marzipànr STOLLEN
SPITZKUCHEN SSPRINGELE'

PFEFFERNUESSE
GERMAN LEBKUCHEN

i TORTES AND DECORATED WHIPPED CREAM
AND BUTTER CREAM CAKES

WEWILL BE OPEN MONDAY, 6 AM toG PM
CHRISTMAS EVE. DEC. 24th FROM 6 AM to 4 PM

CLOSED MON. AND TUES. DEC. 30 and 31st

A We wish you a Merry Christmas
BIitI Happy Holidays

4A .'4ei4
7533 IL5AUI(GE AVE., .f lLES

. PHOIE 967-9393W°C'°' °Thr°

BRANDIED DELUXE FRUITCAKE

ej

f

December 13
SINGLE PROFESSIONALS

The Sisgle Professiooal Society
wilt meet Friday, Dec. Lt, at t3a
p.m. at the Glen Etlys Holiday
loo at Roosevelt aod Fiotey rds.
io Giro Ettyn. Do yoa have
quesliass abost AIDS.? Dr.
Charles Kattick, fofeclioss
Disease Specialist, will share
with us the latest factual iofor-
maties aboat AIDS. and other
sesaalty transmitted diseases.
Come and bring your qoeslions.
Non-members are welcome to at-
tend. For more information,
please call the 24-hour "Holline"
(312) 452-1573.

SPS membership coonisis of
single persons holding at least a
Bachelor's degree. Lectures,
dances, and seminars are open to
all singles. Members participate
in bridge, raeqsetbatl, tennis,
folk-singing, sod mont se050sat
sporta.

AWARE SINGLES GROUP
The Aware Singlen Grosp in-

vitesatlsiogles to a disesmi050n
"Unlucky in Lave" at 8;3f p.m.
on Friday, December 13, at the
Arlington Pork Hilton Hotel,
(3400 Euclid une,) Euclid awe,
and Rohlwing r4. Arlington
Heights.. At SSO p.m there wut
he a dunce with the line music of
"Concord", Admiusiosis $8,50 for
non-members, For more lofor-
matins, call Aware at 777-1005,

December14
NORTHWEST SINGLES

AlI singles are invited to a
Combined Club Singles Dance
with live music at 8:30 p.m. os
Saturday, Dee. 14, at the
Rodeway Iso O'Hare, 3851 N.
Mannheim rd., Schiller Park.
The dance-is es-sponsored by the
Northwest Singles Asoociation,
Singles & Compasy and Young

.
Suburban Singles. Admission is
sg for sos-members, $5 for mcm-
becs. For more infornsation call,
769-2800,

THE SPARES
The Spares Sunday Evealog

Club Bowlers will meet os Satur-
dayEneniog Dec. 14, 530 p.m. ut
Golf Mill Lanes, 9200 N.
Milwaukee ave., Mlles. All are
welcome, Won't you try and
make it. For more information
please call Dale Walker evenings
-437-3911.

Far more information about
the Spares Sunday Evening Club,
please call Lenore Fuese,
President 774-4023.

Like a goodneighboz
StateFarm is there.

See me for
Car, home, life
and health
insuranCe.

STATE FARM

ÍNSURANCC

Siu Sce'te
December 14 December 17

LEARN TO DANCESINGLES NORTH SHORE YSP

"Singles gais setf-cootidosce, If yos're ander 45 years, stogie
exercise, meet sew people asd (by meass at death, divorce,
have fas white toaroiog to daoce. separalioo or never married) sod
Coatemporal'y sod ballroom have one or more tivisg children,
classes taught with lire personal Come meet nerv friends al North
touctr. Shore Y.S.P., Taesdayo, 5:35

Meets Satorday, Dec. 21, 11:01 p.m. al lhe Wbeetiog Northbeooir
a.m. every week with cooti550ss : Holiday Inn, 2875 Milwaukee
prograsos every sis weeks. Cam- ave., Northbrooh, Illinois.
pIety sis week program $35.50 There will be music and dan-
Meets at Centre East, 77tf Lis- clog asd ssr gaest entertainer foc
colo ave., Shohie. For December 17 wilt he "fain", the
rcgistratioO and isfsrmalioo call . captivatmg and enchanting belly
878-3244. dascer. Far more iflformatioo'

) call Gary - 635-4755 or osr Holline
ST, PETER'S SINGLES CLUB -432-3311.

All Singles ionited to a Chrisi-
mas Dance. December 18

SI. Peter's Singles Das- PWP
eefSaturday/Dec. 14 al S p.m., Forests Without Partners Jot-
Skohie Valley VFW, 7451 Lineals, tarsos Park Chupter 1101 is poo-
Skshie. Live hand, free parking. soring a gala Christmas party at
Donations $5. Midnight hoffet io- the Goldes Flame Rnstaurast
eluded. Info. 334-2559. Thank you. 6417 W. Higgins os Wednesda
Ason-prafltclob. Dee, 15, atll p.m.

Ellen and the Dixief and Delight
December 15 .

Jazz Band will entertain, nsisg

NORTHSHOREFORMERLY

NorthSbsreFormerly Married .for members
talion os Sooday, Dec.t5at7:SO und $5S for sos-members. For

p.m. at 4833 W. Oahtss, Skokie.
orther information call 282-3345.

The subject for the evening will NSJS

be"Falliogisl,oveAgoin".Wbat Chuck Fieldman, a spor-
in happening to old fashioned tnwrller for the Pioneer Press
tone? Are we tm selfish, loa rich, ,0d writer/editor for Oakton
oc too chicken? For some an- csrssmuolty College will speak.'
swers, don't miss this Coffee and He wilt discuss news and festore
Conversation. This shonld prove W5'itiog an well an sports repsr-

la he a veis lively discussios and tiog at oar regular open meeting
all arc invited to atteod,For fur- to he held at Congregation Beth
thee information, call Dick al OSO- Hillel, 3225 Big Tree In., Wilmet-

3805. .
le, at7:3S p.m. Refreshments will

Members: $2, nan-members: be served. For more inlormatiss
$2.55. call Hulk at 073-0542. Members

$2, non-members $3.

NSJS
Come trip.thc light fantastic to

the mmic of Eddie Rare's Or- . cern r
chestra al Congregation Beth NORTHSEOOREFORMERLY
Hillel, 3225 Big Tree Lane, MARRIED
Wilmetle. The time is 7:35 p.m. North Shore Formerly Married
and refreshments will be served. will have bowling os Saturday,
For more information cull Vivian Dec. 21 al the Oaktoo Bowl, 4833
at 073-3345, Members $3, sao- W. Oaktss, Skokie at 7 pm.
membres $4. Please ley ta came oat for a very
JEW6SHSINGLES pleasant evening. Wc could all

The Jewish Singles presents a use the exercise and if you do not
Citywide Dance on Sunday, want lo howl, it is n greal way to
December 15, from 7:35-lt :35 kibits and to meet old friends and
p.m., at "BBC", located at 9 W. greetoew ones.
Division, Chicago. Admission in For fsroher information, please

only$3 andati welcome, call Dave at 330-2076,

According to Leonard Schuster THE SPARES
5f Nilen, singles from all The Spares Sondap Evening
Chicagoland will be it attendan- I Club will hold their monthly dan-
ce. Pkone76l-2069. ce on Saturday, Dee. 21. Time:

. -.-.-- 7:30 p.m. Place: Moose Lodge
137f, at 0419 Chestnut, Morton
Grove, Ill.

Theme: Snow Flake Ball,
Band; Big Al's. Dress Code:
Dressy.

A hot buffet and social hour will
start at 5:00 p.m. to 9:50 p.m.
only. Be sure aod arrive by 7:35
p.m. Be there far this special
event. For moro information,
please call Elsie al 055-0254 or
Mike- 775-3417.

Gneotn are always welcome.
Donalios, guests $0.00, members
54.50.

BILL
SOUTHERN

December22
THE JEWISH SINGLES

The Jewish Sisglen presenta a
Citywide Dance os Sunday, Dec.
22, from 7:311.11:35 p.51., oi
"Coconuts", 524ii N. Broadway,
Ci:icogo. Admisci:::: io only,$3 oo:i
sii v::'lro,ne.

According la Leonard Schusler
o! Hiles, surgies troni iii
C'i:)cagoland wilt be ) atiendan'
re. Phoovsgt-25g9.,,,,,.1,1

MayorofMilwaukeèAvenue NWREB offices
displays certifkation . .

Nnrthwest Real Estate
Board member-offices par-

by Ed Itmisos

Rich Capri, newly elected
"MAyar nf Milwaakee Aveaae"
proudly shows plaqae certifying
his new title, This plaque was
presented to him after hin
politimlvidory by a group of
puhltr-splrlted cISuras headed by
"Shadow," He was for many
years the circulation ramrod of
the Chieags Tribune (sow
retired) but still very well known
in the Village of Nifes.

To clear the air a bit os there
have beco combles and rumors
concerning this incident, that it
was some sort of "gag". Or
should t say "gig" und that it
was devoid of any authenticity.

Let me assure you nolhiog
could be farther from the truth,
the whole tenth, aud nothing but
the truth - so help me, GEORGE
BURNS t

I most confess that I, Ed Han-
nos, did help Rich with his cam-
paign. Sure I wrote some
lilersiorn and 00e advertisement
which appeared in The BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS two weeks ago.
Untiko Harry Carey (if you're
Japanese you'll pr00000ceit Han
Rari, and I thought Harry Carey
wauld commit it after the demise
of the '05 Cubs) Rich did it the
American way - with the ballot,
Harry Carry self-proclaimed
himself "The Mayor Of Rosh
Street". -

Use Is the opposition with-
drawing at Ike last moment, a
mauuamed Pete Cab, Rich Capri
roo snapposed. A last mioste
sus-voy convinced Pete Cab, (ala

American Technion
officers

Bes Sonewitz han been elected
195g president of Chicago Chap-
ter, American Teefusion liaciety,
which represento Teclados Israel
tostitute of Technology at Haifa.

Sosewila succeeds Eogese B.
Shapiro, who becomes chairman
of the board. Others elected: vine
presideoluHeles Ashen, Jeffery
Gerchennon, Jerry Jacover,
Gary S. Hirsch, Warren M. Katz,
and David Marcus; secretary,
Asine Mansfield; treasurer, Earl
L. Goldberg, and assistant
treasurer, Al Kaplan.

New board members are Mrs.
Stanley Brass, Edgar Cadden,
Jack E. Chizewer, Alan Crase,
Howard A. Gilbert, Michael

- }tepmann, Richard M. Horwood,
Frash Katlin, Dore l,iebmao,
Charles Meyeruon, Joel Roth-
man, Michael R. Shelist, Mrs.
Jerry Smoler and Jotian
Wincberg.

SV Symphony
to perform
for seniors

Thirty-seven boys sod girls
from five sortIr soburban corn-
munities 55 well as Chicago svitI
perforas as part of the Skokie
Valley Yssth Symphony Or-
etsesira on Saturday, Dec. 14 at
2:30 p.m., for the senior citions
residents of the North Shore
Hotel, 0611 Chicago Ave., Evuo-
5100.

The public Is invited to attend
the program at no charge.

The youngsters range in age
from ten te 17 years uf age and
come from Evanston, Wilmette,
Skokie, Lincotowoed, Morton
Grove and the North Side nf
ChIcago,

For reservations, please call:
UN4-6400.

Neil Hsrtigas) that he had os
chance sgaiost the- gallant Rich
Capri.

Rich has great pisos, he tells
me, which will isnolne osI only
Niles but Chicago loo. Rich says
he plans a mnetiog with that big
tycoon, Harold Washington, in
the nearfuture. More later...

ticipating in this year's U.S.
Marines 'Toys fur Tots' earn-
paign are available as toral
collection centers for donated
$oys. Tilia program, sponsored
annually by the United Stales
Marine Carps, provides toys to
groups of disadvantaged
Chicagoland children. Neigbbers
and residents wishIng to donate
unwanted childrens' toys, may
visit any of these offices
displaying the 'Toys For Tots'
window poster duniog regalar
business hours. The Marines
requestthatall used toys donated
be in good, safe working coo-
Aliso; they will visit the offices
listed below on a weekly basis is
order to remove and distribute
the collected toys.

Between now aod December
ZIst,participatiog area offices
will include: the NWREB office,
5940 N. Milwaukee; Cragio
Realty, 4815 W. Fullerton; Ces-
tury 21-Catalans, at 4507 W.
FolleRos and 5312 W. Lowrenee;
Beenley Realty, 4215 W. Irving
Park; Western Saniogs 0- Loso,
5345 W. Lawrence; Mid-America
RealIses, 6460W. Fosterl H. Hold
Realty, 4413 N. Central; Mnsitor
Realtors, 0113 W. Belmont;

collecting toys for needy children
fleMosa Realty, 7S W, North
Ave.t A.C.T.-ReFMaz, 3815 PC
Harlem; Century 21/Grande
Realty. 4725 N. Hartem;
ERA/Maggio Realty, 7824 W.
Belmont; Century 21/Kay
Realty, 5353 N. Harlem; aod
E,R,A/R Realtors, 7133 W.
thggins,

Subsirbais offices are alus in-
volved, and in Park Ridge, toys
may be dooated at: Century
23/Kay Realty, 1003 N. Northwest
Hwy.; Cestnry 21/Elm, 741
Devon; and Sebastian & Co. 601
Devon, while in 13es Plaines, toys
are being collected st Cenlury
21/Park-Ptaioes, 2024 W. Dem-
pster. In Franklin Park, toys
may be dosated at Gladstone
Realtors, 9736 W. Fraohlin; RLB

Realty, 15119 W. Graud; and at
Cocogliato Realty, 9550 W,
Grand.
Founded in May, 1524, the Nor-
thweul Real Estate Board has
provided continuons service to
the community for more than ft
years.

Robert E. Elmgren
, Navy Airman Recruit Robert
E. Elmgres, con of Erie and
Arlene Etmgreo 5f 615 Cedar,
Park Ridge, has completed
recruit trainisg at Recruit
Training Command, Great
Lakes.

A 1555 gradsale of Maine South
High School, he joined the Navy
io September1983.

*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*
Art and Roy's

Christhias Tree Land
Formerly Located at Bnekwinh 05 Weskegan

-4*4*4
NOW-

LOCATED AT OAK1ON & WAUKEGAN
NILES

*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*

SAV MORCOMPARE AND SAVE
ON YOUR

PRESCRIPTION NEED
USE YOUR MAJOR

CREDIT CARDS
ajssAmerlsa,, E,e,rne DRUGS - LIQUORS

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT
To LIMIT QUANT111ES AND

CORRECT PRINTING ERRORS

HARLEM & DEMPSTER 965-3880 o5 THURSDAY. DEC 12 tbau WEDNESDAY, DEC.18

STORE HOURS:
9AM-1OPM-Mon,-Sat

1OAM-8PMSun.

BLUE ROCK
- DRINKING WATER

2 GALLON

CHRISTMAS
GIFT

WRAP
76\ 40 50. FEET

s

SALE
PRICE

LEsS MEG.
REFUND

ROYAL ISLANDER
RUM CREAM

. $599

FINAL 750ML
COST

s . oo

99e
CHATEAU LaSAU.E

WINE

2..$-.750ML,

ASSOTRED
CHRISTMAS
GIFT BOXES,

, 2-3PER
.

PACK.

C

69

BLUE NUN
LIEBFRAUMILCH

WINE
FROM GERMANY

3P10
CANADIAN i(

CLUB

15

SCHICK PLUS
PLATINUM

BLADES
s PACK

59c
2CQIOr.

prints ONE TO
KEEPl--mis-U sCa [5 ONETO

SHARE

aIzESitn,12n.i3s,wo.

DNE

BOCKDALE )\
BEER .)JRED-WHITE-BLUE E JFROMGERMANY

, BEER BRANDY

120L $949 $499 $49p 750ML6 N.R.B. 24 CANS

IRON CLAD
TRASH BAGS

13 Ga. .33 GoL. leGai Sloe
nupeensesno timm

JIM BEAM
BOURBON

STEEL SNOW SHOVEL
01-PUSHER

REG. 9,99 - SAVE '450

$99

MCGUIRES
IRISH CREAM

E
750ML

LESS MEG,
REBATE

FINAL'
COST

8200
$499

ECHTER
STEINHAGER

GIN
GR0M GERMANY

150ML

KAISER &
INNSBRUCK

BEER
FROM GERMANY

120L $379
6 N.R.B,
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Ptasinskjto head
Nues Chamberin 1986

ChaEmin

CHARMIN
BAThROOM

TISSUE
O ROLLS

LIMITi

150 COUNT KLEENEX
SOFTIQUE

FACIAL
REG. 89°

_ç
250ML

VERDILLAC
rm WINE
VN9 FROM FRANCE
5¼jI RED-WHITE

7942 W. Oakton St
Nues, Illiflois

60648

TELEPHOiE:
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YOUR INDEPENDENTLY OWNED & OPERATED NEIGHBORHOOD CERTIFIED STORE

e9ja1tinaiv 17éi/up'
Mw14/th9? 4?
2614 W. Golf RoadROCERY B

Christmos Party

w w I
Quantity
Discount

10%
on Freezer

Orders
of $200.00

or More

Grade A Whole

FRYERS

355.
Cut-Up 45 Lb.

Limit 3

1.50
4 PACK =

Coupon

3LB. $ 9w/Coupon LIMIT
BAG 2

U.S.D.A. Choice LB

SIRLOIN TIP ROAST $229

U.S.D.A. Choice Blade CutGrade A

RORSTING CHICKENS

LB.45
VERL SHLD. CHOPS

LB

$ 69
T Grade A Boneless U.S.D.A. Choice Roundbone

, CHICKEN BRERT

LB

VEAL SHLD. CHOPS

LB

Household Delight

T ELS

EACH

Cottonelle

BATH TISSUE
; . .5

¡ght O'Clock Coffee
$1.50

EIGHT
O t LO C K
BE 41K

COP FEE

D

D

729-9224
STORE HOURS

MONDAY-FRIDAY 9 AM - 9 PM
SATURDAY 8AM-7PM
SUNDAY 9AM-6PM

s -.

Louis Rich Boneless

TURKEY ßREAST
vft $319

U.S.D.A. Choice

VEAL BREAST

LB.99

Country Delight

pop 2 ITA.

2 FOR

Hunts 80Z

TOMATO SAUCE 0O

Creamette 7 OZ

SHELLS, MAC. OR SPAGHI. .. . '1 00

Bumble Bee .6.50Z.

TUNA
Pillsbury All Purpose

FLOUR
5 LB. 79

Holly . 5LB BAG

SUGAR . $129

MAYONAISE

32 OZ.
69

Helimann's

rur ii-

NUTS ALLVAR. 7.9e LB

Sinai 120Z.

FRANKS : 1
Sealtest 1/2 GAL.

ICE CREAM
ALI,VAR.

Totinos - lt2OZ.

PIZZA
r 79

Banquet BOZ

POT PIES
3/ 'lOO

Tropicana 120Z.

ORANGE JUICE 99g;

BAKERY
STRAWßERRY CREAM CHEESE

DANISH Fresh Baked

00
Fresh Baked BIALYS
5FOR $100

I

Budding

SLICED BEEF OR HAM

3"$lOO.
2½ OZ. PKG.

. s.

CALIFORNIA

NAVEL ORANGES 4LB.BAG 1

Eck nc h

SAUSAGE
Smoked or Polish

i LB

SERVICE DELI
Switt 1/2 LB.

HARD SALAMI
929

County Line 1/2 LB.

SWISSLOAF

COLE SLAW 69

Kraft Parkay . i Lu

MARGARINE 59
. Land-O-Lakes

AMER. CHEESE . 'l i 9

Country Delight PT.

1/2&1/2 .

.3/900
. Halls 3D CT,

HEALTY Q BEAUTY AIDS COUGH DROPS
BAG 89

6 Inch Potted . Decorated Mini

. POINSEflIAS FLORAL X-MAS TREES

$ $99
EACH . EACH

DWARF PINE with $
CENTERPIECE Candle 9

EACH

Glenview, IL 60025

7% DiscountMondoys Ei Tuesdays

i I
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Church &Temple Notes
Edison Park Lutheran Church

Edison Park Lutheran Church,
located at 6626 N. Oliphant uve.,
Chicago, continues its series of
Advent worship and eastern-
plauso. Each weekday evenisg,
att p.m., there is a fifteen misute
family devotion which wifi con-
houe through December 20, the
Friday helare Christmas.

Everyone is the cammanity is
invited ta attend the asnuat Sus-
day Schaal Christmas Pragram
as Friday, Dec. 13, at 73O p.m.
The program, "The Christmas
Message" will he presented hy
the çhildres from Nursery
through lthGrade. Servingan the
committee are Jaan Hatchinsan,
Myrtle Jahassen, Esther Lind,
and Joyce Weickart. Refresh-
ments witt he nerved hy the
Board of Parish Eduratian.

The hsvrntiful Christmas Can-
dtetight ,,ascert witt he held as
Sunday, Jec. t5, at 7 p.m. A can-
dtelight praceasiasal by mem.
hers of the chairs will apes the
cancert. Over 80 voices will he
singisg, including the Senior
Choir, Youth chair, Ammi
Stagers, Goad News Singers and
Reti Chair. They will he under

.', 1ki"' Low ratest' make State Farm
homeowners

insurance
a good buy.

CALL ME

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE
NILES, lt. 65645

967-5545

8tt3ÇsÇflrl9S5

the direction at Jahn E. Christes.
ses, Daralhy Nardhlad, Susan
Valdes, Gladys Biehl and Gardan
MeLcas. Followisg the cascert,
reireshmentu will be served by
the wames of E.P.L.C.

Os Tuesday, Dec. 17, the mem.
hers and freinds of the church
witi go carolisg. They will meet
51 church, farm isla graops ta
visit homes of shut-ins. The
"Major Leaguers" will deliver
their homemade Christmas
cuokies as they carol. Everyaue
will meel back at the church far
hat chocolate, doughnuts asd
fellowship.

On Thursday, Dec. 19, at suas,
She Senior Fellowship Graup of
Edison Parh Lutheran Chorch
will hold its masthly meeting in
Ihn North Hall of the church. The
luschras will he u catered hat
buffet. It is by reservation only.
Cast is $4 per persan. Tickets are
a must. Far more information
about the luncheon, or any of
these evenlu, call the church nf-
fice at SIS-9135.

Nues Community
Church

The annual Church School
Chrislmos program al the Niles
Community Church
(Presbyteriani, 7401 Oahtan SI.
will he presented during the IS
am. warship service an the lhrd
Sunday of Advent, 0cc. 15. Dr.
Seleen, pastar, will spoab an the
theme, "Prepare the Way al the

. Lord." Classes far three-year-

. aldo throogh eighth graders wSl
he held concurrently with the 10
am. service; care far twa-year-
aIds and younger will also be
provided. The High Sehaul Group
and Ihe Adult Bible Study Group

. will meet at 9 am. that morning;
:the5asctuary Chair will rehearse
-at 9 and lll5 am. The Junior
High aud Senior High young
. peuple will go caroling al lhe
homes of shut-ins at 4 p.m. that
allernoon and then return to the
chorch fur supper.

Church meetings and activities
during the weeb of Dec. 16 willis-
elude- Friday, 7 p.mCob Scant
PachOS.

First United
Methodist Church

The First United Methodist
Church, 410 Taahy Ave., Parh
Ridge wilt celebrate the seasns of
Advent al u special festival plan-
sed from 4-8 p.m. an Dec. 15.

Victorias Esgluud will be lbe
theme as, persuas attending
prepare ornaments and
decorations popular at that time.

A spaghetli disuer will be ser.
ved following crafts in Jnrgesun
Hall prepared by Jahn sud Bou-
sie MoralI.

After supper, guests will ho
escarted thruugh London au it
appeared in Dieben's time
prepared and animated by the
children uf the church school.
Jahn Marrisas is designing the
sels.

The final eveOt al the evening
will he a production st A Christ.
mas Carel by Chartes Dickens
directed by Laari McCleneghan.
The players include- Tam Sim-
¡man as Scrooge; Dan Ninwander
as Bah Cralehit; Alice Crawford
as Mrs. Cratehit; Andrew
Crawford, Greg Barrington,
Susan Crawford, Brett Olson as
the Cratehit children; Norm
Gales as Marley'n Ghost; Missy
Barrington and Jane Farina an
Ladies from the Mission; Judy
Andrey as the first spirit; Ras
Smith as the third spirit and
manyathers.

Tickets fur dinner, crafts, and
play are $2 for adults; $1 lar
children. Call the church affice,
825-3144, formare information.

iCC celebrates
Hanukkah!
New Years

The Bernard Harwieh/Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Cammusity Ceo-
ter (JCC), 5050 W. Church st.,
Skahie, inviten area adults to
their annual Husuhhah/New
Year's party as Sunday, Dec. 22,
53a p.m.

The festive evening includes
hors d'ouevren, dochtails and u
catered brisket dinner. A
professional singer aud four-
piece hand will esterlaio.

Costs are $15 lar JCC members,
$17 fur son-members aud in-
eludes a nsrpris New Year's
gill.

For renervatians and further
infnrmatiun contact the mature
adatlu department, 675.220t.

* FLORAL *,* MIKES suo,' ** 6500 N. MILWAUKEE *
s nÇ.u, Fluwn,u eFIu,aI Dnsiuns *
* 5Cu,saqnsHus PI,fl
-K NE 1-0040

ial? MILWAUKEE AVENUE
sILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
Quessians about Fuenrul Casts?

. Fave, nl Prn-A,ravun,onot Fnatn Abuat Favnrat Ostulan

"Lion of Judah"
Award recipients

Ronald and Alisun Slavin afLincoluwood will receivethe "Usnof
Judah" aWard at the 1905 Congregation Yehuda Mashe State nf
Israel Band Banqsel, Saturday, December 14 at 7;0O p.m. it the
Congregation in Lisscnlswood.

Special guest speaker far the occasion will he Eleannr Upshy,
satianally hoownjaamallst, aslhorand altorney.

The Slovins who have been memhers nf Ilse congregation fur
eight years, are being hanared for their cautrihutions lo the
synagogne, la the ennsmunity and for their efforts to strengthen
Israel's economy thraughthe Israel Band program.

MTJC
Jasan Fantine, son uf Harry

and Susan Postine, will celebrate
his Bar Mituvah al Maine Tua-o-
ship Jewish Cungregatian Shaare
Emet, 5855 Ballard Ruad, Des
Plaines, ut a Mincha-Maariv

NSJC
Felicia Dawn Goldberg,

daughier nl Sheldon and VicIni
celebrated her Bat Mitnvah at
Friday evening narvicen on Nov.
29.

JulO Beth Farber, daughter al
Harvey and Karen was called to
the Torah tu celebrate her Bat
Mitcvahnnllaturduy, Nay. 30.

A family Chanuhah Party and
Lathe Dinner will be held an
Wednesday, Dec. lt at5;30p.m.

A "Gals New Year's Eve Par-
ty" will he held as Dee. 31 at 9;30
P.M. 'till? Party will be held st
Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregutiun and reservations
mont be in by Dec. 25.

Ronnie Rice Concert will be
held at NSJC on March 15, 19M.
Enjoy su eveniug uf 20's and tO's
msoic plus after-uhaw entran.
Reserve early-limited seating.
Na tickets will be sold at Ihr duor.
$12.50 per persas.

Aonuat Anctiun will be held on
April 12, 1906 at She. synagogue

.

with a great ausurtment aud in
lerenting merchandise lo be auc
tianed alf.

ServicellaturdayAlternaas, Dec.
14, 4 poi.

Cafe Shabbat - Chanskah, a
gala dinner celebrating the sah-
bath and the holiday of
Chanukah, will he held at MTJC,
Friday, Dec. 13, 6 p.m. Following
this feast a family service at 530
p.m. will he conducted by Rabbi
Jay Kamen and Cantor Arthur
Aberman, in hsaar uf the feant al
lights.

Newly elected officers al the
uynagogoe far the 1950 year,
headed by Marvin Rosenthal au
Peesideut, will be officially is-
slatted during special ceremonies
und all newly affiliated families
who have joined the congregatiun
during the pant season will also
be welcomed sud inducted iota
the uynsgugse family.

Thin weekead (Dec. 13-14) will
sIno mark the final sabbath tor
Rabbi Jay Karma, whu will leave
the comonunity after 20½ ycorn
as spiritual leader, tu make his
new home in Jerusalem, Israel.
The Rabbi will deliver his lisal
sermons at the Friday Eve ser-
vice, Dec.14 and at Sabbath mar-
niug wcrahip, Dec. 14 930 am.
Everyane is invited tu the special
weekend tu mark the Chunukah
und Sabbath hatiday.

Chanukah
Freedom
Concert

The Holocaust Memorial
Faandatian io cunjuncliun with
AG. Bath Israel are spansuring a
Chanuhah Freedom Cancert
featuring the internationally
cnsuwoed cantacs and artists,
Skimos Parkas (Australia),
AryehFinkelulein (England) sad
Jerry Franes (America), an
Satarday, December 14th, 73t
p.m. at AG. Beth Israel, 3035 W.
Devon, Chicagu.

Castor Sbimsn Parkas is the
"Pavuralti" 5f castors. He has
performed all aver the world and
is a child uf a survivor.

Danalion: Reserved seats $10.
Far tickets call 077-4040.

Thia evening io an evening pan
will nut want ta miss.

Children's Christmas. Service
. at St. John Lutheran

All children of the Day School
and Sunday School of St. John
Lutheran fMissnurl Synod) will
he presenting their annual
Christmas Service on Wed-
nesday, Decemher 15th, begin-
ning at 7I30 p.m. Several of the
children will he playing Christ-
mas sangs and carols as part at
the Pre-service Music, heginsing
at 7I15 p.m. St. John Is located at
7429 N. Milwaokee Ave. (One
bloch south of Harleni) in the
VillageofNiles.

This year's theme is: "A Car-
tain Small Shepherd". Written by
David CuIrons and Carol Mc-
Millen, It ia a fictional drama
aheot a little shepherd boy who
goes ta see Jesm in Bethlehem.
Children's Service Director is
Mrs. Kristin, with Miss Arlene
Meyer, third and fourth grade
teacher, assisting. Mnsieal solas
asilI he gives by Gene Baehm (5th
grade), Chan Min Parb (0th
grade) and Steven Keresalb (5th
grade(. Drama rharacters wilt
he partrayrli by; Gene Baehm
(5th grudei as Grampa, Jolie
Pangslaparn (gib grade( as Lori,
lleven Kermath (5th grade) as
the. Shepherd Bay Josiah,
Carolyn Giasnapuolaa (81k
grade( as Mary, Debbie lltuche
(7th grade) and Carolyn Dias-
nopoulua an augets, Roy Nilsen
(8th grade as Joseph, 71k asd 0th
grade hoyo will he shepherds.
Mare than a program, this is a
warship service with pagranlry
The spirit st warship will prevail
aven thoogh it is less formal than
s lull liturgical service.

lllsdenlu tram tke Sunday
Schaut (Donald Brandlellner,
Ssperintvndeot) and Christian
Day School (James Hohnbauso,
Priocipal( fram Pre-
Kindergarten through eighth
grade wilt be participating se-
companied by Mrs. Karen
Gallagher, Munie Director.

The Reverend Thomas K.
Stoehig, pastar of the church, will
deliver a children's Christmas
message.

All of the children of St. Jahn
Lutheran Cha-ch and School es-
tend a cardial invitation to frien-
45 in the cammonity ta join them
un December 18th and share this

NSJCC
The Winter Qoarler session of

the Nurlb Suburban Jewish
Comnssnity Center, Highland
Park, begins the week of January
t with s wide raage of classes, se-
livities and special events far
children, teens and sdslls.

Throagh fun-fitted glasses noch
as Creative Moveosent/Daocc,
Junior Sc(rntisls sad special
halidayprofraous, exasople; The
Parim Carnival, the NSJCC of-
fers appurtanitirs for physical,
educational, aud emotiasal
growth far children agesfi mon-
lbs to treos at ils three satellite
locations in the Narth Shore.

Adults can grow and enrich
their lives with esciting offerings
in literutore, theatre, film,
gourmet coohing, eaercise...to
cite only a few.

"Prime Pursuits," a new
program of classes, seminars,
aod recreational activities, io
designed for isdividsals with
leisure time. While there are
special program fees for mcm-
hers of "Prime Pursuits" (ages
25+), this unique program is
open to adults of all ages at
regular clanufeen.

Registration may he accam-
plished aver the phone aod
charged to Visa or Mastercard.
For a copy of the winter
brochare outlining all offerings in
detail, call 433-6424.

special gift from them at Christ-
mnntime.

A Fellowship Time will he held
immediately followlug She ser-
vice with refreshmenlu, served
hy members of the Parent-
Teacher League, Mrs. trene
Hein, Chairperson.

Post Hanukkah
- luncheon

The mature adult department
at the Bernard Horwich/
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Cam-
munity Center (JCC) hauls ils
Past Hanukkah Luncheon an
Tuesday, Dee. 17, IS p.m., at the
Shahie site, 5050 W. Church st.

The program iocludes an in-
formal hamburger luncheon aod
musical entertainment.

Casts are $4 far JCC members,
and $6 for san-members.

For renervatians and further
information, cantad the cenler,
t75-2200.

.. e_-E '
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Christmas Eve
Oplatki Wafers

Founded in Poland in 1893,
Mariavile Old Culbulir Chur
plans to preserve a eestnries-
tradition by mahing avoue
tradition by making ovaila;.,
traditional Poliah Christmas E
Wafers (Oplathi). The Oplatek;
treasuréd link beta-ces Palan
is varions parts uf the world, is
thin unleavened waler similar?
EommoOion waters. The Optate:
wafers are embnssed with ligur
of the Christ Child, or at'
Nativity scenes.

The Church's purpose

PThpti:h ::
dd:t,

the Mariuvite Nons at their
Motherhause in Paland, are
available in envelopes of, three
each by writiog ta lhe Mariavite
Old Catholic Church, 2803 10th sI.,
Wyandotte, Michigan 48192-4994.
A volantary afferiog of $3.58 is
requested for each esvelope.

1»ib '

A new procedure is beiog med
by the Conk County Assessor's
Office regarding Tao Enempt
prsperties. New farms have been
mailed directly ta all registered
Tuo F,oemat oronertv owners. If,
your arganinatisu in eligible for
sack an esemption sod dacs sat

receive a formwithin the nest 10
days, or if you need help in
processiog sr oalariehsg or trans-
misting these farms contact the
Nileu Tawoskip Assessar's Office
immediately. For further infar-
wahoo call the Riles Tawnship
Assessor's Office al 873-9350.

Thanks a hundred million!
Golf Mill StateBank is proud to announce record growth ¡n surpassing $100
million dollars in assets. We express our appreciation to all of our customers
whose continued support has helped us reach this milestone of-success. Our
dedication to our customers lies ¡n sharing with them the same sense of
urgency in fulfilling their needs and providing personalized quality service.
Thank you for being a part of Golf Mill State Bank,

Tellers (left to right); Debbie Billington, Billie Poonawala, Jim McDonough, Juanita Krueger. Michael
Pluegec, Mark Chcrcao, Ann Dudek, Jim Krockcr, Mike Crisci.

A special thank you from our tellers: "A smile and acknowledgement of our
customers by name sets us apart from other financial institutions, We
constantly strive to provide quicker service and keep up-to-date with all our
new service offerings. If you are not currently a bank customer, we invite you
to join the many satisfied customers of Golf Mill State Bank, We would be
pleased to serve you"

GOLF MILL STATE BANK
A Premie' Posh 9151 Greenwood Anroar. tides. tOmato hebdo 312 924-21 lb Memhe, FDIC

SAVE UPTO
30%

ON YOUR
GAS BILL

WITH OUR VERY
HIGH-EFFICIENCY
GAS BOILER BY
WEIL-McLAIN

TYPE VHE
CALL FOR FREE

ESTIMATES NOW

CLEAN b CHECK .çskE M.q

ALL MAKES $ 95
& MODELS
24 HOUR SERVICE

VAWE
GAS: YOUR BEST

ALL WORK FULLY GUARANTEED ENERGY VALUE

WOODS HEATING
fr AIR CONDITIONING

966-4366 297-2496
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Edison Park Lutheran Church,
located at 6626 N. Oliphant ave.,
Chicagn, cuntinues its series of
Advent worship and contem-
plation. EacI{weekday evening,
att p.m., there is a fifteen minute
family devotion which will coo-
tinue through December 20, the
Friday before Christmao.

Everyone in the comrmmity is
invited to attend the annoal Suo-
doy School Chrintmas Program

Friday, Dec. 13, at7:30 p.m.

1985

. Church
: !i1tIZ

Edison Park Lutheran Church
the direction of John K. Christen-
neo, Dorothy Nordblad, Susan
Volden, Gladys Biehl and Gordon
McLean. Following the Concert,
refreshments will be served hy
the women of E.P.L.C.

On Tuesday, Dcc. 17, tho mew-
hers sod freindu of the church
will go carliog. They will meet
at church, form into groups to
visil homes of ohut-iss. The
"Major Lcuguers" will deliver
their homemade Christmas

MEN'SCUT&SlYLE

7629 N. Milwmakeo Ana,
(Neat to Nibs Adm. Bldg.)

Nilea
965-2600

KID'S ALA' CUT

S500

4BS
i's)

1' - DELI\IERY

thf TICKETEO

pcofc,Jusl Ruffles.

95

CJE honors employees

Countiltor Jewish Elderly recently sululed its five and ten year
sod coliciog employees al ils 13th Annual Meeting held recestly l
Licbcrrnan Gcriolcic Hcolth Centre, Shohie. Recipients received o
gold pio in Ihe shape of CJE's togo. Receiving pino were (Front
rOW, l.r) Marcia Posel, Skohie; ffiomiO Kwarlowski, Rogers ('ark;
Charlene Wissiewski, Rogers Parh; (Bach row, l-r) Ivy Floiveis,
Chicago; Pfisllis Milzeo, Evanston; Paula Cohen, Wilmette; Bar-
bara Colles, Wheeling; Dorothy Gaerloer, Glencoet Beatrice
Sherosan, Rogers Puck; Masis Dancy, Chieugo; LiSiad Hoffman,
Skohic; and Katie Helnigres, Chicogo (Noi picture1 re Sh;rley
Bonner, Clsieogo; Georgia Gaccell, Chicago; Shirley Williunon,
Chicago; lithe DowkisS, Chicogo; Naltiuniel Goll, Cl ieagn; John
Hornos. Chicago; Reno Jachsos, Chicago; Thelria Wagner,
Prosperi Heights; Eolie Williams, Chieago.l

Woman's Club MG Wotnan's
ofNilesmeeting Club Christttìai
TlscWoniaio'sClubofNilrsWill uleelilig

Wednesday, Dcc. lt al 7:30 poi. Morton Grove Wonias's Club
01 Ihe Nibs Recrealios Ceoler, wilt hold their Gloristsotus meeting
7877 N. Milwaohcc ave., Nitos. on Dcc. 12th al lhe Fireside Inn,
Meoibers please note the tiose starting ab 11 00 with
chongo te 7:30 p.m. Gnosis are thc'Chrislnsas Boutique." Arlie
sinnt welcome. Sotern will have lots of handmade

We wilt be collecting cooncd items, hnoioniade bakery and
goods that coeniog tor the seedy candy goods for sale. There mviii
taniilies in Nitos su please be be a While Elephant table soder
generous with puse contributions. the able hands of Ellen DeFeon.
Maoy people ace counting us oar cenco. Operation Sonta Clous will
generosity and the need in there. have Itie tree ready to receive the
For oar enlerlai0000nt that gills for the eleves families thai
eoenisg, the Ookton C osino ooily Ihe club in fining Chrislsoon dio-
College Groop, ondee the leader- ser for and bringing gifts to on
ship nl Karol Versos, will do a the22od.
c000iral shit un "Growing Enlcrlainnoent bitt be a smog-
Older". The eeesiog should peove utong led by talented soenshee
Is be very enleetaining. There Barbara Dully aceoospooied 5v
wittalsobea$lgrob-bag. the pianu by the choeoiiog Estee

Busoru. Get is Ike spirit uf the
Holiday Season and juin Ihe club
0000ibers of the GFWC/IFWC by
calling 9ff-5387.

Steven P. Brabec
Navy Seaman Rccruil Steven

P. Brabec, sss nf Ronald and
Elaine Brabec of 490t Louise,
Phobie, sas esnipleted recruit
training at Recruit Training
Cornnsand, Great Cokes.

A 1985 graduate of Nues West
High School, hr joined Ike Navy
inJaoaary, 1985.

SiggyK. Letheby
Marine Gunny SgI, Siggy K.

Letheby, whose wife, Kalhcrifle,
is the doughIer of Yen O. Ko nl
9527 Capitol dr., Den Plaines, has
bees meritoriously promoted to
his presesl rash while serving al
9th Marine Corps Districi,
Shawnee Mission, KS.

Lethehy received the oc-
celerated promotion IO

recognition nl oulutanding pee'
Eorusance, duty proficiency and
demonstrated professional
abilities.

Hypnotherapy Sessions for
Weight Loss

DAR meeting
The Twenly-lirsl Star Chopler

01 the Daughters of hie Americas
Revolution ooeetisg will be held
at lt;35 aso., Wednesday, Dee.
IS, at the Park Ridge Cousley
CIsh, 536 N. Prnspecl, Park
Ridge. Regent, Mro, John (Myra I
Steiobeioh, of Nues, wilt conduct
the omeeting sed the election nl
Delegates and Alternates lo Stale
Conference and Continental
Congress. The Hospitality Corn'
millos wilt be; Miss Doris Lee,
Mrs. John lAurel Polleo, Mes.
Martha Williams, and Chairman,
Mrs. Rsbeet (Bcltpl Howard.
The prsgram "Osr Country's
Heritage . Christmas Manic" will
be performed by the Moine South
Concert Choir Ensemble. This io
a select group of 35 students from
the Maine Sooth High School
Concoct Choir. They rehearse
outside nl class lime end perform
in the community. The choral
director is Mr. Walter Flecksig,

Saint Francis Hospital of 6;15 p.m. The cost foc
Evanston offers a series al hyp- registrohion is $115. The hyp'
noiherapy nensioos desigoed lo
assist participants io losiog
weithi. The program is spos
sOrrd by Ihr Hospilat's Adult and
Child Gatdancc Center,

The three 45-minute byp.
sotherapy sessions will be held
Monday, January t, 13, and SS, at

noihnrapy sessions are conducted
hy Paul A. Petersen, Ph.D.,
etinicat psychologist. For more
information or rescreutions, call
491-6255. SaintFrancio Hospital is
located ut 355 Ridge Ave., io
Evanslon,

I.

m s

Get a New Flame That Demands Less.
5 energy efficient gas cooktops from Ther-
mador with features you'll love. Like energy-
naviñg solid state electronic ignition, Super
Burner, a commercial burner with more heat to
bring things to a boil fast or keep to a uteady
simmer. Continuous double grates for a large,
stable cooking area.

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

b

8

s

I

Beautifully wrapped project boxes -

available for a
Very Merry Christmas present

for the entire family!

Surprise them with a
practical present for your

Kitchen or Bath in your home
Call For Deluilo , -

LI

I

I

943-7060

çbtE M4

F
VALUE

Thprmddnr
When Pertarmance Coseto

Rell-ace your old Range
with anew. -

Thermador Gas Cooktop

CHICAGO IN WILMETTE
746N.Wslls 3207W. Lins

256-7600
ICureer Of Okokis nlad.l

ThrBmíg)e,iìm.oay, December 12, 1985

Gourmet Gas Cooktops
for Lovers of Gas Cooking.

IN NILES
7755 Milwaukee Avenue

Near Oaktonf

967-8500
IN ELGIN

077 Villa
742-7292

told Bco. RI. 251

IN PALATINE
ou n. Ne,shwsss Hwy.

991-1550
Ijuss suu5h se Polesine Rd.l

Mon. end Thera 5-9t Teaa, Wed,, Fn 9-5:30; 9-5;
WELLS STREET OPEN 9,30-6:00 EVENINGS RY APPOINTMENT

Page 41
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' e" CLOTH COUt_
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TABLE & CHAIR SETS
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INFLATABLE WALKER

CRIBS & BIBS
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967-1720
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Iwas the Night
Before
Christmas

'Twas The Night Before
Chriotmas, the eochantiog
origloatholidoy play, written ood
directed by oward wieoiog
playwrightMicheleL. Voceo, hos
been seen by thousands of
metropolitan area children and
adults ornee its premiere in 1978.
It a humorous and touching
Dirkensian fantasy basest upon
thepossibleeventatbat may havr
inspired Clement Moore's
famous poem.

Theplay oponed Dec. 2udatthe
Art Deco designed Pirksyich
Theatre located at the internee-
tien ofTouhy ave., and Northwest
Hwy. tu Park Ridge. There will
also he a live hi hour theatre pipe
organ concert beginning nur-half
hour buIr-e liotedcortain times.

Performances are on selected.
Mondayc thrn Saturdays. Week-
day curtain tune is lth3O am.
Saturday cuftain is l2OO noon.
Ticketprlcen are$3.00Grnup rate.
(20 or more), $3.50/pont General
Admission. Resrrvatioss
necessary! Through Dec. 23rd.
Por tickets &/or infnrmation
989-0543.

01F MIL
Starts Friday

- AT2THEATRES
Michael Douglas
Kathleen Turner

"JEWEL
OF THE
. NILE" PG-13
EVERYDAY:

1:15. 3:15. 5:15
7:15.9:15

AND
2:00. 4:00. 6:00.

8:00. 10:00
HELD OVER

SYLVESTER STALLONE,

"ROCKY IV"
EVERYDAY PG

2:00. 4:00. 6:00.
8:00. 10:00

200MILWAUKEE ¿96-4

. PRICES ALL
6,3OWEEKDAYS SEATS

T. ¿e . 2.50

ND Bands host
Christmas concert

December 15 at i pin. the Au-
nuol Christmas Concert will be
presented by the Symphonic
Band, Brass Choir, and the Notre
Dame Community Grade School
extension hand of Notre Dame
High School for Boys, Niles, and
Resurrection High School, at
Resorrection High School LiltIe
Theater, 7500 W. Talcott ave.,
Chicago.

Christmas asscmhlies wiS be
presented for the uludent body at
Notre Dame Dec. 17 and at
Resurrection Dec. 19.

The month of December has
been busy for the hands. Dec. 7
the Melodous participated in the
Columbia College Jar-o Festival.

The Symphonic Band perfor-
med for the cosotry of Losem-
bourg at the Museum of Science
and Industry Dec. t, while the
same day the Melodoss perfor-
med for Notre Dame's Open
House.

Dec. 11, The Symphonic Band
perfonued for the Resurrection
High School Parents Club al 8
p.m. at Resurrection.

The hands are directed by Mr.
Kevin Korschgeo.

New Voice Club
holiday party

The New Voice Club of Swedish
Covenant Hospital will hold a
holiday pin-ty al 0:35 p.m.
Tsesday, Dec. 17 b7 the Hospital's
Anderson Pavilion, 2751 W.
Winosa.

The celebration will feature a
fried chicken and roast beef hof-
fet, costing $4 per person. Rescr-
volionsshosld hemade by calliog
Sheila Derman, 87f-8200, cot. 5305
beforeDec. 13, if possible.

Membership in the New Voice
Cioh is free of charge and open to
all laryngectomoes and their
families. A laryogectomee is a
person whose larynn hai been
surgically removed. New mcm-
bers are encouraged to attend Ike
holiday celebration.

Chiéago Choral
Society program
The Chicagó Choral Society

will present a program of
seasonal and holiday music for
the senior citizen residents óf the
North Shore Hotel, 1612 Chicago
ave., Evanston at 7:30 p.m. Thur-C
sday,Dec. t9.

The public is invited to attend
the performance at no charge.

A community sing-along ot
Christmas carols witt be io-
eluded.

.

VIDEO

DIMENSIONS L INC.
S ED ll

D.Ip__ILf.
1312) 291-5107

VIDEO
DIMENSIONS II. INC.

94 W. Golf fEuE Glen)
NIOES,1LG11648

(312) 824-6001

Give a Gift of Video
this Holiday Season .

The Studios are offering
tremendous savings
HOUDAY PRICED

FROM '14.95 Up

B_ Hs Cop- 2995
Wlzrd of On - 29.85
White Chd.tmas - 2496Po2$96
Râdei afLO.tA,l- 2t85n.-.. MJ6

Mr. Magno', Chd.tmft5
Cel 414.95

Dieren Duran -'29.95
The Cowboy. -'29.95
car. Beau Moví. -'24.95
r!'- Mono. M.sy Mue.

5,HOURS: Mnn.-Ffl. 11-9 Sat 109 u.n. ins

Nues boy in
'Nutcracker'

Among 84 youngsters who will
be performing io the Nutcracker
Hattet is David Beegon of Rites.
The Christmas fantasy will be
seen from December 13 through
December 29 at the Arie Crown
Theater in McCormick Ple.
Sponsored by Chicago Tribune
Charities, it has brought delight
lo Chicagotaud families for_22
years. Tickets range from $9 to
$17 and are available at the Arie
Crown bon office, all Tichteoo
outlets, by mail order, aod Visa,
Mastercard and American Es-
press.

Country Jam to
benefit Leukemia
The suburban chapter of the

Leuhemia Research Foundation
is presenting its 1st assoal Coon-
try Jam, consisting of 5 bands on
Sunday, December 15, fesse 2
p.m. till 9 at 0.0's Showloonge,
3798 W. North Ave., Stone Parts.
All proceeds go to the benefit of
the Leukemia Research Foso-
dation. Admission is free. For
more information please call 372-
2106.

Free comet
watching party

The fifst glimpse of Halley's
Comet witt be afforded to coos-
munity reoidentu when the Cee-
nao Earth and Space Center at
Triton College sponsors a fece
comet watching party Dee. 17 to
21.

Telescopes will ltg set up in
front of the ceoter for visilors to
view the comet Os it speeds away
from the esrth on the first li5 of
its orbit. Viewings will tube place
between 0:37 and 7,37 p.m., ils-
mediately preceding the showing
of "Comet- HallOy, Once io a
Lifetime" on Tuesday and Thor-
sday, and "The Christmas Star"
on Wednesday, Friday and
Saturday.

The Ceruan Center will sponsor
another comet watehiug party
Jan. 14 to 18. For information,
call the center at 456-5815.

.. OLR women selling
Entertizinment '86 books
A popular and useful gift for

Christmas and aU year long, for
young and old - a 1986 dining and
entertainment coupon boots.
Many get-acquainted two-for-sue
offers from well-known allrae-
lions is this area. Treat yourself
and others to gifts of discounted
dinners, fast food, movies, travel,
tours, concerts, sports, even
lodging and car washes) Even if
you me the book a few times, it
paysfor iDeS and more)

This is Entertainment '06 25th
Anniversary Year and besides
more tealores, there is an official
entry blank in every hook to give
you a chauve st their $150,700
Silver Celebration Sweepntakes!

Entertainment '86 Books ares
fund-raiser distributed by Our

Variety Club
benefit

Chairman Jobs Iltis reports,
1h01 Ike mohos picture en-
cilemrnt st the year is Richard
Attenboroogh's "A Chorus Line"
from Embassy Films Associates.

The Variety Club henef it
premiere st "A Chorus Line" esilI
be held Thursday, Dee. 19, 7,30
p.m. at the MeClurg Court
Theatre, preceeded by a cham-
pagne, wine and hors d'oeuvres
reception at 6,3t p.m. All tichets
are $50. For information call the
Variety Club office at 055-0885.
All proceeds from, the premiere
will benefit Variety Club
Children's Charities.

Richard Attenborough's "A
Chorus Ltne" is one of the mont
eagerlyawoited hIrns nl the year.
lt reflects the dresms, hear-
thresh and joy of a group of
Broadway dancers. "A Chorus
Line" is the first directed by At-
tesborough since his award-
winning "Gandhi." The music is
componed by Marvin Hamtish
with lyrics by Edwoed Kleban.
Jeffrey Idornaday,
choreographer uf- "Ftashdance",
bss staged all musical produc-
tioonsmbers.

"Old fashioned"
holiday

An "old-fashioned Christmas"
will he the order of the day as
residents of the North Shore
lobt 1610 Chicago ave., Evan-
Stun, string popcorn and croo-
berries whiletheynisg Christmas
carols on Monday, Dec. 18 at 2,3t
p.m.

The public is invited to attend
the fun-filled afternoon at no
charge.

Leading the caroling wilt be
Lee Anne Campos, former sopra-
00 with Evanston's Light Opera
Work as well as the Lyric Opera
Company of Chicago.

"We'll du all sorts of special
Christmas decoratisus while we
sing," says Ida Mailhot, Choir-
man of the North Shore's Music
Apprecalion Committee. "Then
we'll put them on our lobby
Christmas trees."

For reservations, please call
UN4-6400.

Lady of Ransom Church,
Catholic Women's Cish, of Nile..
They are availubte naw at $30
each. For information and-par-
chasing calls Josephine Ban 823-
8984, Roth Toukdvlc 698-2435 er
Grace Riley 824-8750.

Dootey Brothers
at Fnendship
Hall

The Dooley Brothers Irish-
contemporary hand and Buck's
Stove and Range company blue-
grass-contemporary band will
make as unosual joint perfor-
mance os Friday, Dee. 13, 8 p.m.
al Friendship Concert Hall,
Janice and Algonquin Rets,, Des
Plaines.

Widely recognized as two of the
lop acoustic bands is the mid-
west, both have recently cum-
pleted European tours and bave
released critically acclaimed
new albums.

Ttgkets are $5.50 in advance,
$6.50 at the door and may be pur-
chased from the,Mt. Prospect
Park District, 411 5. Maple SL,
Mt. Prospect.

Call 255-5380 foe additional in-
formation and directions.

Puppet Theatre
at Botanic
Garden

The Puppet Place Theatre will
perform st the Chicago Botanic
Garden at 7 p.m. Thursday, Dec.
20.

Puppet Place will present "The
Firebird," a collection of several
Rumian falbtales set to the ballet
score hy Stravinsky. See Ike
traditional characlers of Baba
Yaga, the Witch, Prince Ivan,
Konhai Ihr Deathless, and the
Princess of Unearthly Beauty
Come to life with the Puppet
Place's nniqnrlife-size puppets.

The admission fee for the per-
tormance is $1 per person. There
is atoo a non-member parking fee
of $1 per ear at the Chicago
Botanic Garden.

The Garden is located a half
mile East of the Edens En-
pressway on Lake-Cook Rd in
Glencoe. For more information,
call 312/t35-544t.

Holiday Concert
"The s000dn of the season wilt

ring nut an the City Wide Concert
Band presents a holiday concert
on Saturday, December 14, at 2
p.m. in the Independence Park
Auditorium, 3045 N. Springfield.
Traditional carols and popular
holiday favoriten will be played,
and the aezdirnee can take part
m the fmale - a traditiosal sing-a-
long of ail the holiday favorites..
So, take a break from the hustle
and hostie of. the season, and
come hear Ike hand)

Admission is $1. For more in-
formation, call 475-7509."

Speech Team-
Competition

T)w Maine East speech team
will compete December 21 at
Lyons High School, and on Satur-
day, November 23, nine Maine
East students received awards at

. Conast High School competition.
Award recipients include

Dilara Alimuddin of Morton
Grove, Jenny Benka nf Park
Ridge, Curtis Chang of Morton
Grove, Andrew Deckswitz of Des
Plaines, Karen Lazerwith of
Glenview, Rich Maxwell uf Den
Plaines, Buzz Sznjder of Niles,
Robyn Unell of Glenview, and
Gary Wilmes of Park Ridge.

. Childrens Christmas. Service.
. at St. John Lutheran

AU children 0f the Day School
and Sunday School of SL Jebe
Lutheran (Missouri Synod) will
be presenting their annual
Christmas Service on Wed-
nesday, December 18th, begin-
fling at 7,30 pm. Several nf the
children will tzç playing Christ-
man songs and carats au part nf
the Pee-service Music, beginning
at 7,15 p.m. SL John is located at
7429 N, Milwaukee Ave. (one
block south of Harlem) in the
Villageof Rites.

This year's theme in, "A Cer-
tain Small Shepherd". Written by
David Calross and Carol Me-
Millen, II in a fictioñal drama
about a tilBe shepherd bey who
goes to see Jesus in Bethlehem.
Children'a Service Director is
Mea. Kristin, with Miss Arlene
Meyer, third and fourth grade
teacher, assisting. Musical solos
wilt be given hy Gene Boche. )tth
grade), Chan Min Park (8th
grade) and Steven Kermath )Sth
grade). Drama characters will
be portrayeo bye Gene Boche.
lath grwdel as Grampa, Jolie
Pongstaporn (Sib grade) as Lori,
Steven Kermath (5th grade) as
the Shepherd Bay Josiah,
Carolyn Giannopoulos 5th
grade) as Mary, Debbie Stsebe
(7th grade) and Carolyn Gian-
nnpnulon au angels, Roy Nilsen
(5th grade as Joseph, 7th and 8th
grade boys will be shepherds.

' More than a program, this is a.
worship service with pageantry,.
The spirit of worship will prevail
even though it is less formal than
a lull liturgical service.

Studenti from the Sunday
School )Dnnald Brandfellner,
Superintendent) and Christian
Day School )James Hobehamu,
Principal) from Pee-
Kindergarten through eighth
grade wilt he participating ac-
companied by Mrs. Karen
Gallagher, Music Director.

The Reverend Thomas K.
Sloebig, pastor of the chorch, will
deliver s children's Christmas
mesvage.

All st the children of St. John
Lutheran Church and School os
tend a cordial invitation to frico-
du in Ike community to join them
on December 15th and share Ibis

NSJCC
The Winter Quarter session of

the North Soburban Jewish
Comnsunity Center, Highland
Park, begins the wrrh of January
6 with a wide range of classes, oc-
tivilios and nperial events for
children, teens and adults.

Throogh tun-)itled classes such
an Creative Movemenl/Dooro,
Junior Scienlists and special
holiday progeams, esample: The
Purim Cucoival, the NSJCC of-
fees opportunities loe physical,
educational, and emotional
growth for children ages 6 mon-
lbs to treos al ils three satellite
locations inthe North Shore.

Adults can grow and enrich
. their lives with endung offerings

in literature, theatre, film,
gourmet coohing, enercise...to
cite only a few.

"Prime Pursuits," s new
program of classes, seminars,
and recreational activities, is
designed far individoals with
leisare time. While there are
special program fees for mcm-
hers of "Prime Pursuits" )agen
55+), this unique program is

_ opon lo adulta st all ages at
regalar class fees.
. Registration may be ocenas-
plished over the phone and
charged to Visa ne Masiereard.
For a copy of the winter
brochure outlining all offerings in
detail, call 433-4424.

special gift from them at Christ-
mastime,

A Fellowship Time will be held
Immediately follawing the ser-
vice with refreshments, served
by members of the Parent-
Teacher League, Mrs. Irene
Hein, Chairperson,

Post Hanukkah
luncheon

The matare adult department
at the Bernard Horwieh/
-Mayer Kaplan Jewish Com-
munity Center )JCC) bosta its
Post Hanukkah Loncheon on
Tuesday, Dec. 17, 12 p.m., at the
Shokiesite, 5020W. Church st.

The program includes an-in-
formal hamburger luncheon and
musical entertainment.

Costs arc $4 for JCC members,
and$6 for non-members.

For renervations and further
information, contact the center,
875-2200.t

Christmas Eve
Oplatki Wafers

Founded in Poland in 1893, the
Mariavite Old Catholic Church,
plans to preserve a centocies-old
tradition by mahing available
tradition by making available
traditional Polish Christmas Eve
Wafers )Oplatkif. The Optaleh, a
treasared link between Poland
in various parts of the world, is a
thin unleavened wafer similar to
communion waters. The Optatek
waters are embossed with figures
nf the Christ Child, oc other
Nativity scenes.

The Church's purpone in to
make Ihese often unobtainable
and much sought-after wafers
available, to area readers for the
preservation of Ibis tradition.

The Oplaihi wafers, baked by
the Mariavite Nuns at their
Mothechunne io Poland, are
available in envelopes of three
each by writiug to the, Mariavite
Old Catholic Church, 2583 10th st.,
Wyandotte, Michigan 48192-4994.
A voluntary offering of $3.50 is
requested tor each envelope.

1985 -' 'Sge si

Former king of Nues
dies at 91

Edward H. Meltenhaner, 91, nf
Niles died on Wednesday, Dec. 4
in the Norridge Nursing Center.
Mr.' Melleohauer was king nf
Niles DiamondJubilee in 1974 al
the age of 80. He was the husband
at Gertrude and father of Herbert
and Robert.

Mr. Mellenhauer was a World
War I veteran, a member of VFW
Pant 3579 Park Ridge, adjutant lo
the DAV for many yearn and a
resident nf Niles for 22 years. He

and his wife Gertrude celebrated
Iheir 55th wedding anniversary
on Nov. 6, 1985.

He was a member of St. John
Lutheran Church of Nitos and
also the Niles All American
Senior Clob.

Funeral services were held
Friday, Dec. t al Shaja Terrace
Funeral Home, Niles with Pastor
Stoebig of St. John Lutheran
Church officiating. Interment
was in Mt. Emblem Cemetery.

New proedure at Assessor's office
A new procedure in being used

by the Cook County Assessor's
Office regarding Tax Exempt
properties. New forms have been
mailed directly tu all registered
Tax Formst nrOnertv owners. If,
your organization is eligible for
such ax enemption and does not

receive a formwithin the next 10
days, or if you need help io
processing or notarizing or trans-
mittiog these forms contact the
Rilen Township Assessor's Office
immediately. Fur further mOor-
motion call the Niles Township
AsnensOr's Office al 873-9300.

Thanks a hundred mi11ion
Golf Mill State Bank is proud to announce record growth in surpassing $100
million dollars in assets. We express our appreciation to all of our customers
whose continued support has helped us reach this milestone of success. Our
dedication to our customers lies in sharing with them the same sense of
urgency in fulfilling their needs and providing personalized quality service.
Thank you for being a part of Golf Mill State Bank.

'4I

Tellers (left lo ñqht)r Debbie Billinglon,Billie Poonawala, Jim McDonough, Juanita Krueger, Michael
Plueger, Mack Cheeeso, Ans Dudek, Jim Krockec, Mike Ceisci.

A special thank you from our tellers: "A smile and acknowledgement of our
customers by name sets us apart from other financial institutions, We
constantly strive to provide quicker service and keep up.to-date with all our
new service offerings. If you are not currently a bank customer, we invite you
to join the many satisfied customers of Golf Mill State Bank. We would be
pleased to serve you."

GOLF MILL STA'
A Peemler Punk 9101 Greenwood Avenue. 1411es. lise (31 Member FDIC

. sears and 30 o
m-9pm, Sunr1
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\CRIBS & BIBS
¿_J--' (Dynamic Distributors)
COMPETITIVE PRICING LAY AWAY - DELIVERY

WOMEN,S CUT &
Mr.Magoo. '

CoI-$14.I $ O
DuranDuran-1

i TheCowboy.
Ca.'eBe..iMo
P.Mny. M.ny

S..n.

7629 N. Milwoukoe Ave.
(Next to Nilee Adm. Bldg.)

Nilee
965-2600

CJE honors employees

7

Countil for Jrwish Elderly rereolly saluted ts hve and ten year
and relirieg cnrployeeo 01 ils 1311 Annual Meeting held recently at

Lirbrrnsas Geriatric flcallh Contre, Skokie Recipients receIved a

gold pin in Ihr shayc of CJEn logo. Receiving pins were (Frònt

row, l-e) Marcia Pasrl, Skakie; Rinsnsa Kwarlawski, Rogers 'ark;
Ckarlrisc Winniowski, Rogers Park; (Back raw, l-r) Ivy Flowers,
Ckicago; Pkyllis Musen, Ecoostos; Paola Coken, Wilnsette; Bar-
bara Cohen, Wtserling; Darolhy Gaeriner, Glencoe; Beatrice
Shcrosas, Rogers Park; Macis Danry, Chicago; Lilliod Hoffman,

Strokir; and Katie Holsssgrcs, Chicago (Not pictrre'l ore Start ey
Bosser, Chicago; Georgia Garrett, Chicago; Shirley Williams,
Chicago; 1uhr Dawbiss, Chicago; Nalbamel Gall, Cl ieags; Jabn
flurries, Cisicaga; tarea Jackson, Ct,icoga; TlseIr.sa Wageer,
Prasyccl Heights; Eolie Willianss, Chicaga.(

MG W()l9IESJ1SWoman's Club
of Niles meeting ClUb Christmas

haidtbrgeflflrceLion uliee(iIlg
Wednesday, Dcc. IS at 7:30 piso. Monos Gesse Woman's Club
at Ilse Nues Recreation Center, will bold their Chrsstmas meeting
7t77 N. Milwaukee ase., Nues. on Dec. 12th at the Fireside Inn,
Mceohcrn please noie Ike lisses starling al 1l 00 ssith
change lo 73O p.ns. Guests are ghe"Chrinlnean Boutique." Anis
seoul svciccmc. Soleen will have lots of handnoude

We esili be collecling canned items, homemade bakery and
gcads tisai cccniug tor Ihr needy candy goods tar uate. There ovilI
lansilicn is Riles Sn yleanc be he u While Elephant tokiO under
generous aille your coslnihulions. Ihr able hands of Ellen DeFran-
Many yeople arc counting os oar crues. Oyerutlan Santo Clans urli
generosity and the serri is Ihere. have Ihr Iree ready lo receive the
Fer our esterlaisisresl 1h01 gifts for Ike eleven fansilies 1h01
evening, Ihe Oahlas Cesinsunily Ihr club in fining Chninlaras des-
College Group, ander the leader- ncr fein arid bringing gifla lo os
ship of Karol Versos, will do is Ihr 22nd.
comical shit es "Greening Eslcrlaisnscsl bill be a sing-
Older". The evening sisould prove 0155g led by lalenled noensher
Is be very enlerluining. There Barbara Duffy accompanied os
will also be a $2 grob-hag. the piano by lire chorssing Ester

Ranuro. Gel is Ike spirit ng Ihr
Hsliday Seunorr and jsin the club
nreeibers of lbs GFWC/IFWC by

. callisgttt-53S7.
DAR meeting

The Twenty-first Star Chapter Steven P. Brabec
nf the Daughters nf Ihr Ansenican Navy Seaman Recruit Steven
Revelutian needing will be held P. Broker, nòn of Ronald and
ut lt;35 one., Wednesday, Dec. Eloise Brobec aU 410f Louise,
If, 01 the Pork Ridge Country Shohie, bon cosspteted recruit
Club, tOt N. Prospect, Parb training at Recrnil Training
Ridge. Regeni, Mrs. Jobs (Myrat Comnsand, Great Lukeu.
Steiskrink, of Nilen, will candsrt A lOft gruduate of Nilen West
the meeting and the eleclios nf High School, he joined the Navy
Delegates and Alternates lv Slale in January, tOSI.
Conference and Conlinestal
Congress. The Hospitality Corn-
milIce will ber Miss Doris Lee,
Mes. John (Alicet Pullen, Mrs.
Mortho Williams, and Chairmun,
Men. Ruhcrt (Sellyt Hsward.
The program "Our Country's
Heriloge - Chrislrnun Musir" wilt
be performed by Ihe Maine SnoOk
Concert Chuir Ensemble. Thin is
a select grsup nf 30 students from
the Maine South High Schnsl
Csncerl Choie. They rehearse
oulside nf clans lime and perform
in the eammonity. The choral
direclsr is Mr. Wafler Flechsig.

Siggy K. Letheby
Marine Gunny Sgt. Siggy K.

Lethoby, whose wife, Katherine,
is Ihr daughter of Yen O. Ko of
0027 Copilot dr., Den Plaines, hou
been nseritonioosly pronsoted to
his presenl conk white nerving at
91h Marine Corps District,
Shawnee Misninn, KS.

Letheby received Ike oc-
ceterated prsmntion io
recognition of antulanding per-
forneance, duty proficiency and
demonstrated professional
ahililies.

Hypnotherapy Sessions for
Weight Loss

Saint Francis Hospital of gril p.m. Tise cost fur
tgeanstun sffers a series uf hyp- reginlrution is $tlt. The hyp-
nothecapy sessions designed Is notherapy sessions are conducted
assist panlicipanis in losing by Paul A. Petersen, Ph.D.,
weight. The yerrgrum is span- clinical psychologist. Fur more
sIred by the Hospital's Adult and . infurmation nr reservations, eaS
Child Guidance Cesler, 492-6250. Saint Francis Hospital 5

The three 45-minnie kyp- located at 355 Ridge Ave ., is
notheeapy sessiosrs will be held Enanstun,
Monday, January n, 1:1, and to, at

FOOD
FOOD

FOOD
FOOD

FOOD

By
Merk Kmlenki

HOT SAUCE - THE SECRET SPICE

Ils 55 ansid Chas 1i551a red
bottle un the pewuyr ekelt es-
eoptfsethatenre oyese une
in Blmde Muren? IC nu, eau
maybe wiaainguutsnssesf
Amneim's bets ,sscret anises."

Moat people asuosinis nary
heat with Irsu sause and
thereCoro, quickly diamins it
ne anese sydey spine. Huw-
esce, hstnnucadnennothnne
to be an incendiary liquid.
Nut every pepper is un Isst"
an n "taksaoa" pypp or nur an
kland lu fisnar an tame "bull
nesC pappem. One naciste
that oalsikitn kath n candeal
atusasen uf heat used a rink
pepper flavor in the osyenur
papper.

So, read ynar ingredient
atatemann -. if is tpesioes
"sonde from cayenne red pep'
pars," you'll Imuw eus buse
nothing ta fese. .

One hut canoe, RodHut
Cayenne Pepper Sauna, neAt
snIp Louininua Snoilang pep-
pers la aoyasme sarietyl
sehinlu huno suporiorkedy asid
qnslity. ma nuetunineuse al
this una variety ufpappee ta.
turet aeonristouslymuderate
heut Insel, o full.kodied pep-
per flavor, and o deep rad
colorthe porcaetokarester-
idles fer ou all-purpuar uoa.

Eapedweeting seiCh hot
enuuo aas be fus hreauao s t
sun being sat the Savor io

r foods, nos isst uveepusner
them with kaut. Ysu'llk o ear-
peised and defightad, to Sod
uutkuwhste osearan nu.
banco sowa uf ysse favurile
recipes. It's sIso a geoni way
to assise op woso massa, ospa-
emIly chiohas und seafood.

To hate yos di soovee Cha
"e oorateyr 0e" fl rose howe,
icy 5ko easipe cor 'SPICY
SEASONING sAUCE," This
5cl qure550 e blonds Oha eieh
seye000esdpeyoegovoesl
BedHot wilb 1h eawoetsana st
oot supo,, dOso npsehslneo-
ocoisgu und Porn,auussh,ouc.

lt perks uy elks, ableben,
eRaba, coco on Ohr rob, and
fait baked petaban, whntkar
grilled outdoors or kahod,
roostad oc broiled iunide.
You'lltose the uni quneec se

SPICY SEASONING
SAUCE

I cap (2 tIjeRal balker
112 rep Ds.rkec Redtant

Ceye.sBe Pepper Sauce
1/2 cup catsup
2 tublrupeesne grsitrtt

Parmesuts cheese
Itaaupauu aaah Durkee

Sweet BaulI sud
Impurted Ossegusse

1/2 toaupeess tharhee
Garlic Puteder

Melt buttero remece
frese heat, Stir ja remsita-
leg legrcdleutai mie
thoroughly. Um half the
mure au u vermille all-
purpose ceamnieg for
beStieg, bus1ereseing er
murinutieg. Surer the re-
maieisag mace at th table
far added Saver.
Makes 2 ItS cups.

e BASTE
Brssab on rhirkcs, ribs

ar ctcukduris.glett 10 mIss-
uteecfgrilling, brniliegar
balsiag brush ugaiss jest
befare serving,

. . SEASON

Brush mess an the rab or
pointers lquurtcrrd orase-
wise) liberally with asure,
Failtemap and grill arbuhe
until dane. Basic again
just befare cervisig far a
livclirrdaehafnOssaning,

r MARINADE
Marinate bref kabnke or

aparcrlbn encra glut in
half nf 0k maaaoe , Grill,
brail nr bulle an denired.
Use remai ning uasoe tu
kante during cashing and
again juOt befoIworiug.

SEND IN YOUR FAVORITE RECIPES TOI
F000-elu The Ougle. 8746 N. Shcrwse Od., Nues, lLOOl4t

eEdiso,s Huao The OiuhO To 000mw All Recipes
And Edit rar CantInO And speso.

People help each
other in group
therapy

Individuals in a group can help
each olher faster heller sell-
enclideoco and botter abilities Io
cope with depression and
anniety.

Far Northwest Coanaeling Cee-
ter, 6225 Northwest Hwy. in
Chicago, oIlers group therapy
uessiscu regularly. "Through
tathieg with and listening la other
people, ole can heller recogotee
one's atrengths sed lirnitutioon,"
sayo Kenia Walsh, ACSW, ose of
Ike group therapy leaders,

"Many people find the support
and eucouragement of group
Iherapy te be invaluable duelaS
Iheir straggle legnose," eon-
houes Mr. Walsh. "Il cao be
useful by itself or io eonjuoclioa
wilk ledinidool or family coso-
seling."

Fees for grssp therapy are
determined os a sliding scale
basis. For further inforsoalinu,
call Carol P1551, CSW, or Kevin
Walsh, ACSW al 774-7551.

For Northwest Counseling Cee-
1er is a program of Lulkeran
Social Services of Illinois.

A boy, Kevin Aolhsoy, S lbs
03 os., so Novembre 2, to Mr.
and Mro. Palrich J. Kelly, 1304
Barberry In., Mt. Proupeel.
Bratheer Timmy If mo. Sister r
Deanna 3 yru. Grandparents: Mr.
and Mro. Frank Martello, Nibs
and Mr. asid Mrs Timothy Kelly,
Buffalo Grove,

A bay, Keeneth Aaron, b lbs.
105/a 0e., OR November 2, lo Mr.
and Mro. Ken Shall, 91M Green-
wood, Den Plaines. Grund-
parents: Mr. and Mrs. John
Balugh, Chleaga, and Mr. and
Mrs. Eagnue Shah, Des Plaines.

,
Still have ' HOliday shcpp-
'ng to do7 That s o k
because we ve got you
'covered.
And just in time for your
gift giving selections. your
favorite Golf Mill stores
have published their hou-
dy tábloid 12 days 'tu

Christmas.
Pick up your copy now
while you're at Golf Mill
and se.e the ' tremendous
vslues that are °ìn-store°5
fôryou. ''
There s no need to panic
about yolfl' gift gving
neéds just shop Golf MilL
because' Wetve Got You"
Covered.
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Santa visits
BotaHic Garden
Sauta Clam will he drapping by

the Cbicago Balaflic Garden at 7
p.m., Thursday, Dee, 19, ta vieil
with children of all agra. Bring
the whale family to see the spec-
laonlar holiday display, "A
Children's Chrintmau," renlered
aeousd a hrealk-tahiug 45-foal
Chrislmas Ire,.

After sittiog oa Santa's boo,,
children cao sing Christmas
carola with pmofessianal
nlsoieiao, Laren Campbell.
There will also be Chnistnoas
stories and cralls for all aSen.

Adasinsion for this event is $1
per person and there io a son-
meoober parking fer of $1/ear st
the Chicago Solanie Gordon.

The Garden io located a half
niele Kaol of Ike Edens Es-
peenoway 00 l.ahe-Cooh Road in
Gleneve. For 000re informalion,
call 312/S35-5440.
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o
Twin girls, Bridgotte Mario

and Laura Ellaahelh, 5 1ko. 3½
os,, and 4 lbs. 15 or., on Oetohor
30, to Mr. and Mro. John P.
loggia, 225 N. Chester, Path
Ridge. Sisler: Vanesua Ann, Il
mo. Grandparents: Mr. and Mm,
Guido Raggio, Niles, and Mr. and
Mro. Luciaso Bonvenulo,
Wilmotte.

A girl, Courtney Alyse, 7 1hs.
3½ on., on November 3, to Mc.
and Mrs. Chester Hancock, 9104
W. Terrace pl., Dm5 Plaises.
Grandpsrenls: Jimmy and
Ysnsse Chalin, Dallas, TX., and
Calvin Hascoch, CoIdwoll. AR

f- toDdlic
NUEF-CSISraUSn Color-O.pot'fyitssm

eàauje one cl the marL valuable poinLr o tJr;ting
ir Lhe proLection of' Lhe hair.

fitaria'ß (IßiffurE
. 9105 N. Milwaukee

Nues II. 60648 966-4388
QØs-bvEII.

INTERNATIONAL HAIR COSMETICS

e

12 days 'ti Christmas

. . . isle'sc gel c,regem,l

'. tOLF
A .r2 M I
_P"m SHOPPING

CENTER
GaIt Road ot Milwaukee Atenue.

(312)699-9440
Shop JCPenney, MainStreet, Sears and 30 other fine stores

Daily lOarn-spm, Saturday lOam-9pm, Sunday llam-6pm

CRIB LINENS - 50°/o Off SiCKEnER

Includes: discvnl:nosd polIcies. Cvmtsrlers, Bumpers. DunI Ruffles,
Diaper SlackerS, Pillows, Sheels, Organizers & Wallhavg:ngs

NEW PATTERNS - ll°lo OFF ano REmOLaR eRICE

. s Jenny Lind CRADLE

eS__i,_c'LjL

liíihnuii5' $Q95
in;,,,'

c:::S, MspLv 0v OAK WITH MATTRESS

nsSr'cnVOPEssTvD

'

po-,, ' 'St!e(
L SING

SWlNG $7995
L '«''« '

p °°a'°s

TABLE & CHAIR SETS

l?y±c$orF

" INFLATABLE WALKER

T°
;su;

CRIBS & BIBS ' . 967-1720
82211 M'noI G,,lf Roossd Nilro (9 esso 7 f),,e. Mi,,,,.- Fri. tif is.,,,,-t0 0.555.

ll,,.i go- vi,,,i,i,;,,e (:,.,,,,r,,,'o,,. fr ,,,,, ;,,IscI:IISI i0 0:,,,,,, I Sil. liii,, sis.- Efs.ss,..Su,s,, II- I sis,.



State Senator Walter Dudyce
(R-7) and State Represeatutive
Roger McAuliff (R-14) announ-
red Sunday they will introduce
legislation in the general Asueno-
bly when they return early next
year, to legalize "Las Vegas
night" lund-raisers for non-profit
graups in Illinois.

Present law, while allowing
son-profit organizations to
operate bingo games and raffles,
baos "Lao Vegas" or "casino"
night endeavars by churches,
veterano groups and other not-
for-profit organizations. Joining
the tegiutators at Iheir annuso-
cement at the St. Patrick High
Schoot Library, 59go W. Belmoot
uve. was Governor James Thom-
psoo.

"Many churches, parochial
schools aod charitable grasps
depend opon iocome from Ihene
rvents to underwrite school

I

NE W MINOLTA

i MAMI
i

I

tuition cools, community services
and publie assistance
programs," IheGovernor said.

Senator Dodyco added "St.
Patrick high school in Chicago
recently had to cancel a 'Las
Vegan night' at the last minute
became nf csrreot Illinois law.
Withoul Ihese fund-raisers, the
school would tose $150,000 a year
io operating revenue and
probably seed to raise tuition by
$200 o student to make op the dit-
fereoce."

"Dottaro from "Las Vegas
Night" fund-raisers are med to
meet such diverse seeds as the
education of our chitdreo aod the
improvement of the tines of
citizeos stricken by disease. We
should begin lo help, sot continue
lo obstruct, these activities which
provide sorely needed funds to
achieve objectives that arc testy
worthy," said Represeotative.

I :.
\_u f

AUTOFOCUS'2 ''

World's easiest 35mm SLR
because' it alone has autofocus built-In.

Automatic Multi-Program Selectiovi Full metered manual control.

j (AMPS). . . Fast 1/2000 SeC. shutter speed

: Aduanced Touch Control Panel for Whole nno wurld of optional
ease of operation. Autofocus lenses.

::Built-in

Motorized FrIm Control Wide range of optional avanced
System. accessories.

.
2MilUSÄ

a operatIon. on less.

I ST PRICE I59OO.
MINOLTA MAYXUM 7000

ONLPFROM THEMIND OFMINCLTA . *
wI5Ommfl.7Lons

VE HAVE A VERY LIMITEDSUPPLY OF MAXXUMS

I
-HURRY IN - FIRST COME . FIRST SERVED

WE ALSO HAVE
A Limited Supply of the

MINOLTA MAXXUM 9000 Professional
Autofocus SIR Camera

Ask kw Details
. u

I

McAuliff e.
Governor Thompson mid this

proposed tegislalioo would io-
elude charitable, educational,
retigious, frateroal and veterans
groups an those eligible for liceo-
siog by brat government
authorities. The sufre procedures
io followed io regolatiug raffles.

Also included iothe bill will be
restrictions against licensing
felons with gambling cosvictions,
an age limit of 18 fOr "Las Vegas
Night" participants, rule-making
powers for local governments,
ticeonrire of not-for-profit groups
which have bees io esisleOce a
minimum of fine years and en-
forcement of required
bookheepiog on the expenses,
receipts and net proceeds from
gamisg nights.

Those with felony coovictions
would he banned from par-
ticipatioo in such events as
manaters. -

lo addittoo, groups wootd be
required to establish a bank on
the "casino night" premises for
coonersion of currency into shript
or chips for use in playisg the
games at chance. Cash use io ae-
luatgomes woutd be allowed.

Jodte Willard J. Lasoers of the
Circuit Court of Cosh County miff
be the guest speaker at a 12:15
luncheon meeting ou Tuesday,
Dec. 17th for tbeKiwaoiu Club of
Artrsgton Heights.

Hick Kirehoff, Vice Presideot,
has aunsuoced that the meeting
svitI he held at the Artingtoo Park
Hitton, W. Euclid Ave., and
Rohling Rd-in Arlington Heights.

Judge Lassers was a practicing
attorney for St years before he
mas appointed a judge by the
Supreme Court of Illinois. He has
bees a judge forO years.

Lassen gradoated rum laude
from the University of Chicago
Law School. He served as a
member of the United States Ar-
my from 1945to 1946.

An a practicing attorney, he
found himself with eases io the
Supreme Court of the United
States. He has vast experience in
teachiog and tecturiog, ar-
hitratioo, government service

Edward J.
Edward J. Klineoberg, uon of

Charles L. and Arlene B. EBnen-
berg, of 6833 N. Lawell ave. Lin-
coluweod, has beeu promoted in
the U.S. Air Force to the rank of

Hirsch seeks -.

County Board seat
Gordon S. Hirsch, a W year old

attorney from Skohie announces
he in a caodidate for o suburban
seat 00 the Cook County Board in
the RepuhlicaO primory on Mar-
ch 15.

Hirsch proposed a 7-point
program for change in Cook
County government which io-
etuded; establishmeol et so Of-
fice nf lolergoveromental
Cuoperatien to assist traubled
units of government, a job-mat-
eking program to curb uoem-
ploymeot, commercial property
tan restructurlsg for stroug
economic development, appoin-
hug, instead of electing,.
ministerial county officials (libe
Recorder, Clerk, ood Treasurer)
to reduce patronage and increase
accountability.

Hirsch charged that the
"current board members are eel
witting to dioctose their finoocial
isterests. People have the right te
boom that their elected officials
de not profil at the County's en-
pense. People must also hoow
Ihat they are welcome te par-
ticipete."

He ptaes te be an active rom-
missioner mho would re-eotohlish
the suburban Republican Party

- Gordon S. Iltrscb

as the cooscience of county
governmeOt.

Hirsch served as one of our
nations' youugest elected of-
ficials by serving the Niles Tesso-
ship High School Beard of
Education as a member at age 15
and as presidentat age 20.

For further information, phone
(312)945-1600.

Judge Lassers State Police

to address Kiwanis good dogs
- -- -. q looking for

Judge WfflardJ. Lomees.

and journalism. Judge Lasoers io
presently asuigsed to the Law
Division at the Daley Center.

Klinenberg
first lieutenant.

The tieutenaot received a
master's degree to 1965 from
Northwestern University, Enau-
5500.

Petite Hair Care
. Salon

Men and Women

J/ithz9 c3pecial,
. WITHTHISADONLY

HAIR CUTS REG. SALE
MEN b WOMENS '7.00

QUANTUM LONG 35Q 3OO
PERMS SHORT HAIR. o.00 25.00

7345 N. HARLEM L
NILES.ILL.60648 t

s,

ANNE MULLAGHY
647-0797/647-9183

The Illiooio Stute Police are
looking for a few good German
Shepherds betweeu the age of one
and two years. The dogs are
needed te enlarge the agencies
Casine Program, aud will accept
donatiens efgeod representatives
efthe German Shepherd breed.

The dogs mosChe able tu
toterate strange people moving
around them while they work, be
outgoing and friendly temper-
ment, courageous, have ne fear
of unosual noise, and have a high
level of curiusity. Dogs beisg
ceosidered must be well-marked
in color, have ears erect, good
teeth and eyes, and he free of hip
dysplasia.

you feel your dog may meet
these qualifications," stated Cap-
tain Geerge P. Hornyan, Corn-
madder ofDiutrict 15 State Police
in Oak Brook, "and you are
williug to donate your Germau
Shepherd,lhere may heu spot fer
it with one of the heut Canine
Units in the nation,"

To find oat more about the
Canine Program, cantact the
illinois State Police, (Sly) 782-
7478. -

Thanksgiving Feast
at Nelson School

Thirty youngslers in the three
Early Childhood Moppet class'
rooms at Nelson School
celebrated Thanksgiving with
their teachers, Cynthia Snyder,
Ruth Ford, and Barbara Levine,
and aides, MarIa Turofoky, Janet
Grant, and Fay Kosnoff, un
Monday, Nov.20.

The children had a Thanks-
giving Day feast comptele with
turkey, homemade butler, corn
bread, retieh and dessert.

The dinner was the calmmation
of a unit en the first Thaoho-
giving.

The children were very in-
terested inUi&veyage from
Engtaod tu Cape Cod by the
Pilgrimu. They enjoyed the feast
and they liked dressing up as
either Pilgrims or Indians.

Nelson School is located at 8901
N. Ozanam Ave., in Nileu, and io
One uf four elementary schools io
East Maine SeheelDiatriet g3,

Unique holidäygiftfor elderly
For the elderly or the pernun

living alone, It meona indepen-
deuce and oecority. To their
famiBes, it means reassurance
andpeace of mind.

The Communication Reopenue
System, available through Holy
Family Hospital in-Des Plaines,
allows the elderly er those liviog
alune to receive help fer a
medical emergency at the touch
of a hatten. Two Holy Family
Hospital Heme -Health Care
Programs offering resp505e
systems are "Close Companien"
and "Care Conlinoity."

"The pregPams'bredeuiñed tain their independent lifestyle
fer the elderly, these livisg alone, but who are apprehensive about
the handicapped and those possible emergency situations.
recovering from surgery or With the Care Continuity
illnens," says-Jane ¡pues, direc' system, ambulance services are
br of Holy Family Hospital's immediately dispatched. The
Home Health Care tlepartment. reopending emergency persosnel

The primary difference bel- are also given pertinent medical
meen the two systems is the per- information including medical
son or agency who would respond history, altergies, medieatienn
in case of an emergency. The and hespitat preference, which is
Close Cempaoies system witt kept en file al the Support Center.
dispatch friends, nèighborn er For mere information on Close
relatives te render aid. Close Companion and Care Continuity,
Companies in designad ter those colt Hoty Pamily Hespitat
who wont to tine alone and mois- al 257-loot, est. 1372.

Tii'i.: ....
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L
Holiday Specials- FOR SENIOR CITIZENS

PERM .50% OFF fr *7.00
WEEKDAYS ONLY

5O% OFF HaIrcuts Reg.'l 6.00
. FIR5TTIMEC0nT0MfR50NLY

,%m LKI,LL cai ò9fri
- MEN & WOMEN HAIR CARE

8149 N. MILWAUKEE 470.0899

Our unique 5-year plan gives you
a guaranteed rate of 15% In the
fifth year. Cragin brttcves you dcscrve
something extra for moking wise tong-
term investments for your Individual
Retirement Account. And here's our
program wrapped up in one simple
package.

Open your 1985 IRA 00w or your 1986
tRA (beginning Jan. l( rn our special
5-year fixed roteCD )currently paying
Cragin's highest rate,9.50%( and we'll
reward you with a 15% rate fer the final
year of the CD term.

To qualify for the 15% , just:
i . Open four additional Cragin

5-year fixed rate IRAn for each
of the following four years.

2. Open all five lElA CDs for the
maximum contribution per-
milled by law afthe lime each
account is opened.

Naturally, during the next four years.
Cragin will continue te pay the high
rates for which we are known. So you
cans be assured of the fast and steady
growth ofyour reltrement funds, with
the peace of mind that your IRA is
insured safe by the FSLIC
Your 15% is guaranteed. Bent of all, the 15% rate in guaranteed, -

provided you have opened the four additional accounts. Please note, the
15% rate will be paid only for the fifth year of the original IRA CD only..
Also, for the 15% rate to be credited, your fifth tRA CD must be opened
30 days prior to maturity of the original S-year CD.

The required maximums. To enter Ihe Super Rate Plan, you must
deposit in one lump sum the maximum annual contribution, currently
$2,000 for an individual wage earner or $250 for a non'working spouse.
(Married couples with $2,250 can split their accounts an permitted
by law.) If both you and your spouse work and earn at least $2,000
each, you can deposit $4,000 in the Super Rate IRA Plans.

35mm PremIer
Camera sirS
Sower lens

u.

MugoocOO
AM/EM pocher

1250-rosir trole Cobra
deber telephone slits

null bolder

CRAGIN
1INGS
Over $1.5 billion in assets

. I-

To qualify for the 15% rate. just
deposit the legal fnaximum IRA
contribution permitted for each of the
five years.

Initial contributlopos to the Plan must
be for calendar years 1985 and/or 1986
and cannot be rottover funds or transfers
from existing IRAs.
You can't load Right now, you're
probably asking, "What will happen
if t should decidefor one rcasnn or
anothernot to open my IRAs for later
yearn in the 9-year CD or at Cragin al
all?" Yes, it does mean that you would
not receive the 15% rate for the last year.
But you still come out a winner because
your initiai S-year IRA will continue
earning al its regular competitive rate.
Bonus on top of a bonus! Choose a
free gift when'you open a $2.000
Super Rate IRA Plan. Wust yet another

real incentive for opening up your
uper Rate IRA Pian? We'll give you any

one of the four quality gifts shnwn here,
free ofctnarye. immediateiy after you
deposit your IRA maximum of $2,000.
Hurry. 15% rate guaranteed only

through January 31. 1986. Because this offer is so special, we're
offering the 15% rate for a limited time only.

lfyou have already opened your 1985 tRA, why not open your t986
IRA as soon us possible after January 1. This way, 1986 will become the
first year efyour plan. which will conclude with your opening IRAs
through the year 1990.

Ofeourse, ifyou haven't opened your 1985 IRA yet, why net open
both your '85 and '86 IRAs?

To learn our current 5-year IRA
rate, cull our 24-Hour Rate Line
at 889-0599 or contact your nearest
Cragin office, Act new and show you
have a gift for wise investment.

9.50%
CuOnOr b'ycae CD rare. simple

in teens t paid auouatty. Offer subjeni
re IRS eegolarterrs. If any.

ESLIC

ria. :.'. f u.0 .' o ( tì ,._..'' , I', ', .'
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Legislators seek to legälize
"Las Vegas" fund-raisers
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MONROE

4.HEAW

DUTY
RADIAL TUNED
SHOCKS

Reg. PT5ce
'14995

RICH'S AUTO CENTER Now Features EZ CREDIT With Your
NEW Dunlop Service oioj Tie CreditCard - APPLY NOW

Just S.y 0AD UtvC

ch_w.w
wid. y

o.v. C.bz OPEN
MON-FOL \
7 AMIPM

SAT.
7A984PM

COMP
AUTO REPAIR

CURTIR
963.5040

1 N. MPW.. Av.
NI..-"----y

ALL WORK

. GUARANTEED

TORO

..

The flre-os

7457 N. Milwaukee nr. Harlem
Nues - Phone: 647-0646

INSTALLED

$7495
Ufe*,,e Gua,ante.

FO!EIGÑi 8

ÇA

MAJOR It
MINOR
ENGINE
REPAIRS

Arm yourself for winter and save$40

Let it snow
Le

p% I

With a Toro, the snow shovelers in your family can laugh st
winter. The Toro 620 snowthower can clear 6 inches of snow off s
50 foot two.car driveway in 15 minutes.

Two-year Limited Warranty. Toro is known for quality
and durability. Here's the proof.

Hawn't yuu donesithout al long enongh?

SERVICE CENTER ON PREMISES

A ACE
M HARDWARE

NILES PA DIS
Movement
classes for
youngsters

The Nile, Pork District will to
sfferiog thy following classes for
children oges 6 months to 10
years. Classes begin the week of
Jan. 6 and run for O weeks. Fees
stated are resident raten.
Register at the Nifes Park
District office, 7077 Milwaukee
ave. before Moo. Dec. 30. Call
967.0633 for more information.

Infant Exercise 6-12 mss. -
Thars. lo-lt am. at Orenoas
Heights Gysn$lg.

Tiny Oym for 2 yr. olds . Fri. 9-
9:45 am. at Gresnao Heights
Gym. $12.

Tiny Gym for ages 3, 4, 5 . Fri.
11-11:40 0m. at Greosas Heights
Gym. $12.

Gym for Tots 4-0 yrs. - Fri. t-
1:45 p.m. at Greonan Heights
Gym. $12.

Toddler Time ages 12-1f mo. -
Taro. t-2 p.m. al Grensan
Heigkts Gym. $16.

Tat Aerobics fur ages 5-10 yrs. -
Wed. at the Ree. Center. $0. 3:35-
4:35 (5-7yrn.) 4:30-5:35 (1-lOyrs.)

Alt of the above macernest se-
tivities stress hand/eye coor-
dination, rhythmic enercises,
strength and fus!

MODEL S-620E
20" WIDE

ELECTRIC START

HOttob UnO., ThURL, FRI. l:OO.Eso
bEL, W6D Idi.. l . 4,00
OUNDAY lhQf.,OQ

January Dance
Classes

The Niles Park District wilt loe
offering the following dance
classes beginning the week of
Jan. 01h. Regislralion will be ac-
cepted at the park district office,
7077 Milwaukee Ave. kefore
Friday, Jan. 3rd.
10,1ro to Tap & Ballet - for ages
5&g. Tap and Bailey bondsmen-
taIn will be taught. Sat. 9:35-lO:3g
5m. $11/resident. 5 whn.
Basel LI - for agen f-13. Emphasis
on farther dcvolopisg Ballet
techniques. Some previous
BaIley required. Wed. 0:30-7:30
p.m. $ll/reoidrsl. I wIss.
Choras Line Dancing - for nlder
adults. A goad way to cncrcine
while learning finer techniques of
social dancing. Move to the big
hand soand) Wed. 7:30-8:30 p.m.
$18/resident. 8 wkn.

Call the NOes Park Dintriel for
more informalion os these and
nlher artivitien for children and
adults -9676633.

Ladies Choie
The NUes Park Dinlrict's 1980

Ladies Ckoice Brochure will be
available os Dcc. 101k.

Some of the places we'll be
vinitiag include the Federal
Building, Bergkoff's, a venture lo
South Bend, lsliaoa und to the
Tulip Fentival in Holland,
Mictoigan. We'll eat touch in a 40

Çhristmas P
Children in graden pro-school

through 0th grade are es-
eouraged tu enter the NUes Park
District's Christmas Posler Con-
test. Free poster paper can be oc-
taaicol at tse NOes Park District
office, 7877 Milwaukee Ave. bet-

LJ9

BEAUTY PKG.#1. Ms,ssge . Hoi, Shoping
. Coniai . Hoi, ttpl:ng
. Pndioarn . Light Makn.tp
. Man:nurn . sse of Puni b Spn

'h,,O,00n, 1O5
BEAUTY PKG. #3

-

oster Contest

Qq ftqy

FAUST OF ITAL

. FOu:oI . L:ght Make-Op

. Pedicure . 00e nf Puni t

. Maninure
4-Ohs. 65

BEAUTY PKG. #5
3 Mas. Health Club Membership

5O

ICT

For young
gymnasts

The Nibs Park District will he
-

nffcrtng the- fsllnwing gymnastic
classes kegouning the werk of

. January 6 and rsnning for 8
weeks. Register hefnre Dec. 3001
Ike Recreatinn Center, 7577
Milwaukee ave. Fees stated aro
rcntdeot rates. Call 967-6633 for
more infscsnatios.

Rhylhmir Gyosoostics ages 9-
13 - Ribbons, hoops and halls are
used lo enhance gymnantic and

- douce shills. Thurs. 4-5 p.m. at
Grennon HeigktnGym. $12.

Jr. Gyosaoutics ages t-1g -
iltudeslo work un tke heam, haro,
borne and tumbling. Fri. 4-5 pou.
(keginners) 0-6 p.m. (inter. must
munt be able to complete a round-
off and a bachhesd.(

Gyomoantics ages Il and up -
Gymnasts may work on op:ional
or conOpssOry routines. Fri. 6-0

t0Jill Wosd, a qualified gym-
soutien instructor, will teach
each oftheue clames.

e brochures -
room mansind, take a luncheon
croise on Lake Michigan, see the
play "Cats" and "Hells Dolly".
House ou tise Rock is nu our
agenda an well an Ray Radigan's
Rentsurast and the Gulden Ron-
delle Center in Wiaconsis.

Nilcs ladies may, register for
these trips as afDee. 101k.

w000 Ike hours ofo-5 Msu.-Fri.
Prizes will he awarded towin-

mng contestants at the Eilen
Park District Christmas Party
ou Sat. Dec. 14th. Cull the park
district uffice for more iufsr-
mohos (967-6633).

BEAUTY SALON S HEALTH SPA UNDER ONE ROOF
GIVE THE GIFT OF HEALTH S BEAUTY

CHOOSE PROM THE FOLLOWING SIX PACKAGES

BEAUTY PKG.#2. Moosage Hai, thaping
. Pedioo,n . Hoi, Styling

Manieuru . tiaht Make Sp
. SOn ut Poni h Spa

uso». $75 -
BEAUTY PKG. #4
. Foulai Hair Shaping
. Mauleare . Hair Stgin
Pndins,n . 5,0 aI P551 H Spa

&Y,ic, 8O
BEAUTY PKG. #6

-

SUNTANNING
iov:,it 4O

WE CAN CUSTOM DESIGN ANY BEAUTY
PACKAGE TO FIT ANY BUDGET.

5835 Dempster St. Moflon Grove967-0420 967O42l

J OhDUL? -I
r EDUCATISN'
I, PROGRAM J

Profesaianul educators.
recugnize Ike fact that gifled
children have special needs tkat:
canant be mel in must regular
clamruums. Many pukllc neknul
-dislrieta uffer gifted prugrams,
kul fr66 day clausrnnmu are not
usually available ta children un-
der a cerlain age (i.e., 08k
grade). Became uf tldo a group nf
parents is Chicags's northwesl
nuburhu formed a sckool, Spec-
trum Educational Center, as an
immediate answer tu their
ekildren'sueeds.

Speclroas is governed by a
hoard nf directors comprised nf
nue member nf euch of the
original families and several
area prufessinsals. Specialists in
gifled education have toen hired
tu teach in the prugram,
csrrieulam kas toen written, aud
a facility and equipment.
procured. Spectrum is now ko its
secund year uf uperation and its
program in euntisualty being
refiaed. Parents are inlimalely
involved in the develspmeut nf
Ikeir child's own individualized
program, Ike School's program,
and Ike nchml's daily uperaliun.

Spectrum Education Center

District 207 su
The calendar for the 198g sum-

mer scknnt prugram in Maine
Taweskip High Schaut Districl
257 was apprueed hy the bsard of
education at tke December 2
meetmg.

Sin week classes will begin
Tuesday, Jane 17, and end
Friday, July 25. lleven week
classm will bogie Taeaday, June
17, and end Friday, Asgust 1. The
first set of three week courses
will kegin Tuesday, June 17, and
end Thursday, July 3. The neesud

Finally!! An education worthy
of your gifted child

Heres u piace Where your girted eMigren can reach their fai! polentiai
specoruv Educational center proalden an enriched eneiroenlenl fer

pre-kindergarten kindergarten and eierneetary students, ages 4 to is.

lu your Ch:id5 present schnoi abie to adeqsataiy educate the gifted chiid7
This is an open invitation tu Juin us at spectrum to esamine a gifted schooi-

environment that your chiid wont want lo ieaae

Spectrum provides:

o indiaidvoilzed eooeationai Program )ifpui for each student
o Facuity euperienced in gifted education
o Puii day program
o Hait day Jr -Kindergarten program iages 4 and 51
o Snail ciass sizes
o computer education, inclsding a inrge serbare iibrary
o OrtS music Program
o inlroduclron to foreign langaage

Saturday enrichment ciasses
o Active parent support group
o Ch5iienge

Motivation
Understanding.

if your thud is an Hotly reader, sensitive, working Weii abuse grade ievei.
on enhibits Other attributes of giftedness, you uont want to misc this
opportunity to discuss your chiid5 vends with educators skiiied e gifted

education Coloriais are availasie r orrev ira end distribution

Spectrum Educational Center
a schnsI fsr gilled and telentelt chtldres

i 255 tslciiffe Road, SuffniO Sroue, iiiinois 0000g
Corner of Ñ'iinglOf Heights Road and University Drive

(South of Dundee Rd. in the Jacob Punge Community Ru:idingl
(3i2l394-4R77

y
I School Cuidèj

prunides a prsgram fur gilled
and lalented children ages four
thrssgk ten. It is struelared tu
altsw each child lo grow and
learn in ways best suited lu that
individsal child lhruugh the
develupmenl aud implemen-
talion sf au individualized
program fsr each child. Spec-
trum provides au enriched eu-
vironmeut where gifted children
can recognize and hecnme cam-
fortable with Iheir abilities.
Through isteraetiun with
age/ability peces each Spectrum
sludent is ahle Io realize
development possible ouiy in a
prugram such as Ibis.

In additisu tu its regular
programs, Spectrum upounors
several community service
projects. A series of Parent lu-
formation Forauss arc held each
year So help Ike community
develop on understanding uf gif-
tedneas, how gifted and talesled
children arr ïdentilied, and Ike
special needs uf gifted children.
Dr. Sandra Scheinhaum uf Nar-
thhruuh will speak at Spectrum's
nest Parent Formas, at 8 p.m.,
January 22. Dr. Schuinhaum's
presentation will address Ike

mmer school
set st three week courues will -

begis Muoday, July 7 and end
Friday, July 25. Friday, July 4,
will he sbserned as a holiday.

Tatlian fur 1980 nuzuener school
courses will remain the same at
$78 fur a 1 credit cnurse, $42 for a
e-0 credit morse, $157 for a lab
usaron, and $167 and $32 for
biology which includes the bas
fee fur field trips. Regislratiou
fees fur all clamen will iucrease
from $41016.

-

T1

Spectrum Educational Center
for gifted and talented children

social/emutional development uf
gifted children, and the effecl
Ihat different programs cuald
have ou this develupmenl. All
Forums are free and open tu the
puhlic.

Spectrum also cosducts Satur-
day eurickmeut classes. Thin
year's classes are scheduled tu
kegis February 1. Thin program
is open lu area children onable to
attend the school's full-time
program as well as lo the schuol's
students. Spectrum is also io the
process uf developing a packel uf
informatisu helpful Io parents uf
gifted children and other is-
terested individualu, and a series
of group nesuisun loe Ike same
popolatinu.

For additisnal infurmatius
about Spectrum Educational
Center cuntacl the school at 125f
Radcliffe, BafOalo Grove, Illinois,
06689, telephone number 312-394-
4977 daring Ibe regular school
day. The school's hours are Mas-
day through Friday 5:35 am. tu
3:00 p.m. -
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SJB Science Fair

Then you'd better choose
the lumi Tower!

. Fully furnished apartments
s Wall to wall carpeting
s Air conditioning
s Maid service
. No utility bills
s An active social program
s Remodeled cafeteria
. Variety of meal plans
. Computer Center
. Fitness Center

St. Jahn Brebeuf nehoel held theirunience fair su Nov. 13th & 14th
in which all faith and ninth, neveuth and eightk graders enbibiled
their prujeclu. Ribbons were given tu fissI, second and Ihird place
winners in each field of science in tise 5-8 diviuion und the 7-5
division. Teachers from surrsunding high schools, toen elementary
schools and other kuawledgable persons in the field nf science were
judges for Ike 7-8 grade division, while local teachers judged the 5-6
grade division.

Want to be known by your name at

the University of Illinois?

A privately-owned residence hall.

On-Campus :c011ve1ilt5ce with
an Off-Campus Lifestyle

For application and
color brochure.
Call or write:

ILLINI TOWER
409 E. Chalmers

Champaign, II 61820

1-(211) 344-0400



Reurreçtion High School
recently was awarded a special
certificate signifying 50 years of
accreditation by the North Cen-
frai A550cialioo of Colleges and

. Schools.
Dr. John S. Kemp, Illinois State

Director of the North Ceotrai
Association, congratulated Sr.
Elaine Twarok, Principal of
Resarreetinn High School aod
Mrs. Barhara Heyrman,
Assistant Principal, and added
"50 years of North Central
Association accreditation is an
honor of which everyone at
Rosarrection High School can he
pcnud. The school has made a
long-term commitment lo of-
focing a quality educational
program to the young people of
this commnesity."

Althoagh the NCA wan fnnoded
in 1895, the first list of accredited
schools was sol published until

TheThigle; Thursday, Denember 12;1985

Resurrection High School
accredited for 50 years

1904. Resurrection High Sebos!
became accredited in 1935. II

tuinn some 292 other schools in
Illinois that have been accredited
for 5f years.

. Today, over f,Gog secondary
schools, elementary schools,
colleges and Universities in lo
stales, plus the Department of
Defense Dependent Schools
aronod the world, have joined
together in the NCA io o
cssperotive quest for edacational
Improvement.

Qnolily ednca!ion, on ideal in
the post, is as inlperalive today.
North Central Association oc-
creditation and evaluation offer
hoth a framework and an effec-
lIve tool to help schools clarify
their goals, recognize their
strengths and limitations, and
implement processes and
programs to help meet the needs
of today's sludento.

A School Program
for the

Emotionally
Disturbed Student

Boys and girls between the ages
01: twelve and eighteen.
Loveliton Academy provides the
academic programming and
psychological support that allow
these students to complete their
school studies.

For More Informatise contact:

LOVELLTON
ACADEMY
600 VILLA, ELGIN, ILLINOIS

(312) 695-0077

RESURRECTION
HIÇJH SCHOOL

Ear s tsdests aro eahing a d5fferznco fur themse t oes and oCh nrs-.-ar e tot?

nc neo.. Infon,e.tJon pl..e znntoC
R..,.ndn.z High Snhool
SSOOW.,zT.Icnn
Chkt.go. IHlnnl.ßC3l

Accreditatinn by the North
Central Association essores that
the school is meeting the minimal
conditions for effectiveness. By
setting standards for basic
operations of the school and by
requiring s comprehensive
eraluation once every seven
yearn, the NCA olioeulaten the
schools towards cootinsoun ini-
provenlenf. Thin in accountability

Regional accreditation, which
provides optional, voluntary,
self-policed standards for
schools, achieveS a large degree
of quatitv Punirsi, yet does sot
forfeit that soiqoe and invaluable
feature of American education -
local goveroasce ofthe schools.

NCA accreditatios helpn haitd
public esofideoce by assuring the
public that the ochos! is meeting
expectoti005 and fulfilliog not
only local standards, hut also
those obre widely accepted
throughout the state and the

Felician College
honors sttitlenis
Felician College, 3050 W.

Peterson Ave., Chicogo, recently
honored studeoto for academic
escoUence and instatted new uf-
heers of Phi Theta Kappa, a
natisnwide honor society for
students is two-year cotleges.
New memhern of Felirian's
Alpha Iota Psi Chapter of Phi
Theta Kappa are Felicia Reyes
and Mario Rosado. Elected of-
ficeru whs were iestalted at the
recent initiation ceremosy are:
President, Thomas Tahany; Vice
President, Hsllyann Nagel;
Secretary, Terry Bernas; and
Treasurer, Lori Toscano.

Phi Theta Kappa esisto to
recognize academic excellence,
encourage leadership, and foster
personal, an wet! as instilutiseal,
growth. Students accepted au
members mast demossirate
academic proficiency, feaderuhip
qualities, and a willingoess ta be
of service lo others and Is their
college.

Feliciso College, 380f W.
Peterson Ave., Chicago, offers
students a variety of courses
daring ita 19M opriog semester,
beginning Jan. l3

lo keeping with its libera! arto
and career orientation, the
College makes available day and
evening classes to aoswer the in-
diriduat needs st students. For
those enrolled in programs
leading to Associate degrees io
Arto or Applied Science,
Feliciuo'n spring schedule in-
eluden both general education
and career-orieoted offeriogn.
These are designed to fulfill
requircoteols which prepare
studeolc for traonfer Is o four-
year college after graduation or
perolit them to !erolinale their
studien at the Asnociate level and
seek employnient.

The spring seolester'n art of-
ferings include Art History,
Photography, Painting I,
Drawing tI, and Color aed
Design. General Biology and
Principles of Ploman Asatooty
aud Physiology are consplemen-
ted by Cheotistry If and Physicol
Seteoce. Eogtish classes are lo-
troductioo to College Writing,
Coospssiticn I and Il, Studies io
Poetry and Drama, and Coos-
parative World l,iterature.
Modern language courses in
Freuch and Spanish will be
tsught. Two sections of Speech
Csosssuoicatisn will elect on
Toenday aod Thsrodap olor-

Cordon fuotitute of Teehostogy;
3t33 N. Califsrnia Ave.; has an-
noanced detailn concerning its
spring semester which begins
Jan. 15, 1988. -

Gsrdoo offers four separate
certificate progrumu, euch
blatting 30 houri. Certificates of-
fered cover Computerized Office
Management, Data Procesuing,
Computer Operatiosu and Word
Processiog.

All courses are taught by
boniness professionali whose
backgrounds involve computeru,
Each has had prior teaching en-
perleoce covering techeicat eu-
peruse, practical knowledge and
an understanding of how people
Icaro.

Variety of courses
at Felician College

ningn, at 8:39 and ll:3S Several
behavioral/uoeial ocience coor-
sei offer ntadents opportaeiitieu to
acqaire knowledge and nuder-
standing vuluahle is human ior-
vice professions. Those classes
include General and Adolescent
Psychology, as well as Inlroduc-
tory Sociology and Social
Problems. Philsuophy and
theology drpartrnént offerings
for the spring semester are
Ethics, Philosophy of Man, Old
and New Testament, and Eso-
damental Christian Dsctrioe,
Music classes indade Chorus
Piano, and Voice.

Those students who seek I'.
prepare themselves for careers
Is bosamos, coolpater science,
oecertariat, and health-related
areas nlay choose Boniness Law,
Acconeting, Micro-Erononiico,
Buoioess Csnsmoniratioos,
Typewritiug, frstrodoctioo so
Conipotrr Science, Cobol
Programmiog, and Iteatih for
Effective Living.

Felician College l9tt spring
schedules are available ut the
College office, OtilO W. Peterson
Ave., Chicago. They may atoo be
requested by phooe. Registration
for the spring lernt will be on
January 7-t. Clauses begin on
Jonoary 13. Tuition and-fees at
Fetician College are $1055 por
semester. For fiore information,
phone S.M.Reginetta. registrar,
at 539-1919,

Gordon Institute
sets Spring Registration

Gordon, which is easily oc-
cessible by public transportation.
also offers pIcanas! and relaxed
classrooms. Class sine is limited
and stsdents speed all of their
lime at the compoter. Stodento
attend after 4 p.m., weehdayo,
and on Salardayn.

Tuition cool ib reasonable and
financial aid programo aro
available. These certificate
programo are approved by the
Illinois State Board of Higher
Education.

High school graduatcu can oh-
tain more information by culling
539-9575 sr by Writiog to: Gordon
Institute of Technology, 3t33 N.

'California Ave., Chicago, IL
tWit.

FELICIAN
. . A d,u0:osiioo , two.00sr Casholic College, with z ersalsian 5f
escellzeoz and a500sorn for osar forare.

. Quality education at an affoedable cost
s ACceeditod degree peogmnns

. Day and evening classas
. Conveniently located campus

SPRING REGISTRATION DATES: JAN, 7 - t. 1908
SPRING CLASSES BEGIN: JAN. 13, ittt

CALL 539-1919 NOW

FOR SPRING ENROLLMENT INFORMATION

FEUQAN UGE
3800 WEST PETERSON AVENUE CHICAGO. IL60659

NDstudents named
Illinois State Scholars

Chicago; Michael Czech,
Chicago; Craig Czerlanis, Nifes;
Ariel De Los Reyes, Morton
Grove; Christopher Dziedeie,
Chicago; Jobo Flynn, Chiesto;
Daniel Gornhi, Murtos Grove;
Louis Ilathias, Chicago; John
Hitlenbrand, Skuhie; Roger
Ruco, Norridge; Kart Kiernichi,
Nileo; Joseph K050r, Chicago;
John Mack, Chicago; John Mc-
Mooemin, Des Plaines; Timothy
Metogor, Gleoview; Patrick J.
Morphy, Nitos; Thomas Murphy,
Chicago; Noel Murtagh,
Chicago; Alan Ochab, Nibs;
Juooph O'Donnell, Chicago;
Eevin ORase, Shohie; Robert
Puoneri, Chicago; Steven -Plo-
eieh, Glenviow; Murk Nankin,
Chicago; Atesunder Roturar,

.Gleovïew; Brios Rodgers,
Chicago; Gerald Romunek,
Nitos; Robert Romans, Chicugs;
Edward Sagritulo, Shokie;

binotion sI their test scores and Phillip Saineghi, Chicago; Steven
their class rank at Ihr end of the Sehwaru, Chicago; Jubo Straun,
janiOryear. Chicago; Ronsld Sunzeh,

Named Illiusis State Scholars Chicots; Kevin Thomas, Des
were: Bonilacé Alboces,'NilrS; Plaines; George Voight,
Paul Bilodeau, Den Plaines; Chicago; Robert Wollender,
Srott Blicharz, Chicago; Thomas Chicago; Jeffrey Weber, Murton
Brander, Chicags; Edward Grove; Craig Weich, Morton
Brunner, Skokie; Andrew Grove; William White, Chicago;
Bryant, Chicago; Timothy Timothy Wolff, Chicago; Paul
Costello, Niles; Michael Coty, Wright, Chicags.

51 stodento from Nutre Dame
High School for Boys, 7655 Dem-
piler, Nitos, bave been named
Illinois State Scholars by the
Illinois Slote Scholarship Corn-
mission.

Althoogh program par-
ticipatiOs by high school students
in vstuotary, nearly all Illinslo'
top students dccl to hace test
neuron and high school class rsok
soot tu ISSC for consideration in
the popular program. About 10%

are named Stole Scholars und
receive a Certificate of
Achievement for the oecom-
plishnsest.

In-order to enter the com-
petition, high schont studenln
moot tube the ACT sodlor SAT
examination hetw000 J005ary i
aud Jose 30 of their junior years!
high ocbont and have the scores
sent to ISSC. Seleclion of
Scholars is based on a 05m-

Nelson students
study communities

Miss Danielle Olbiewiez,
Nelson second grade-student
teacher from the University of
Iliiosio, Circle Campos, recently
presented Io the students a unit
so comii100íties. With the help of
Karen Hitlman, volunteer cuor-
disatar for the school, nbc ob-
tamed the services of three
community helpers io eonjon-
ction with this usit.

Dr. Hay, a' Riles veteriOarian,
spohe to the children about core
uf pets and displayed various
broods ut dogs and cato. A
highlight ut bio visit wan his uws
dog, Somnon, who won the
patient, underotandiog recipient
ofmach hugging und petting.

Sgt. John Eatsuolion of the
Nitos Police Department brought
s Winsie the Pooh cactoun film
which illustrated how tu be alert
to potentially dangeruon
situations.

The third speaker lo appear
before the classes was Firomso
TkomOO Marcotte of the Riles
Fire Department. He explained
the various duties of the firemen,
iseluding paramedic duties, asd
the subject of tire safety is the

home. The children were 1m-
pressed by the lati uniform that
Mr. Marcotte pat on, demon-
itrat'mg the significance st each

The teachers and children of
Nelson School are most gratefal
to oli these people for shoring
their lalenln and experlioe, and
devetoping an awareness nl the
value stall communily helpers.

Nomos School is located st tool
N. Oaouam Ave., io Riles,

Timothy D.
Holcomb

Airnoas Timothy D. Holeomb,
sos of Dc. David N. and Dorso

- Hotcomb ut 1615 Collie, Morton
Grove, bao gradUated from the
U.S. Air Fsrce course fur aircraft
control and rodor repairmen at
9-0001er Air Force Base, Miss.,
where he wan on honor studeot
and received several commen-
dations for exceptionolly high
graden.

The airman is a 1954 graduate
01 Nues Township High Schout
Went, Skokie.

ßL St. Anne's Hospital
f, ir sthi of Nursing

- Invests In Your Success
We believe: -

. Scbd datoeoorn theOry 5 reisfowerf'niih imwedizie olisicateope fleece

A broad bere of eopeeienoe i essersiial

A zaieieg peogealO should be Senikle and nooceo,zrri
fi Is zrieusrirsg elodente ne .1! ages, cates md esanowlo backgrounds

The sr. Anne's t-tn,piii schal 01 scovo eOre e dysrn:o tbreo.yeer dlpkoe rro'
gram eith Consrdi, cstrge erAs. eorro,5e clio:mI ecpeoerse ad en-racor,,,
d000irnac.. W ,enlcs,sr ces hub flhss gre1 nr.05d seo cod essore slll egre
siso son re -ente nsf Ihr jsb ro,rke oriole re ,sedh,i reer shcogr. TIse St. AsneO

Hozpirui5rhonl5tNOroilg
xr5ced by Ihn Oopoowrslslsrgi ,,ra, 05 cad tsiese:ins olshcOl,,tr sttuionie. We

ire Iscernlnnidoco horones Chileno cml ,,,hc,h;e od Cro taci yerce.., bin by pobhr

l000,jr5O5l,Sn.

Far toare iofcenalicn, call 375-7100, cit. 6520. -

st_ Anne's School of Nursing

PLACEMENT TEST FOR FRESHMEN
JANUARY11, 1986

8:00 A.M.

Please briog a No. 2 pencil.

Upon puyment of u $10.00 tesI
foe (make payable to Notre
Dame High School) the student
will be given u ticket of
admission to the placement test
and a packet of registration
materials. The materials
contained in the packet arc to
be filled out und returned to the
school by January 26. The
placeineni test will be
completed by approximately
12:00 noon.

Further information can be
obtained by writing the school
or by calling Ihe office between
8:20 AM. and 4:00 P.M. on
school days. The telephone
number io 965-2905.

NOTRE DAME HIGH
SCHOOL FOR BOYS ADMITS
STUDENTS OF ANY RACE,
COLOR, AND NATIONAL OR
ETHNIC ORIGIN.

1lBble,'ThUrtdayDeeeDtbPrIZl9tS

Accredited by North Central Association of.
Colleges and Secondary Schools
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An introduction to Spanish
Culture will be offered by
Eimhurst College during
January through a travel/study
course to Spain, according to Dr.
Earl Thompson, associate
professor of Spanish al the
College, who will teachthe class.

- The course will tocss on the
cootribstioss of the Romans and
Moors, with visfls to Seville and
Cordoha, Granada and Segovia;
Medieval and Renaissance Spain
io Toledo, El Escorial and Avila;
aodmodemspavivi Madrid.

College offers
travellstudy to Spain

If you are serious about
completing that Degree
DE LOURDES COLLEGE
FOR WOMEN is foryou...
. peronajized registration
. four-year program
. full or parttime
. accredited degrees
* affordable tuition
. convenient class schedules
. beautiful wooded campus
. qualified instructors
. commilted tothe continuing' student

CALL 298-6760

Students from u wide range of
disciplines will have an oppor-
tIoity to learn about Spanish
customs, geography, history, ar-
chitectare, art, mosic and
language. They will meet on the
Elmliorst campus. Jan. 5-7 and
stsdyos-sileJon. 8-28.

Interested nos-studenlo will be
eligshle to join the groap os a
space available hosts. For tsr-
ther information, contact Dr.
Thompson at 100 Prospect
Eimhorst, IL 6012f; (312) 279-4l.

Eimhurst College

EVENING/SATURDAY CLASSES
ON CAMPUS AND OFF. CAMPUS
EVEÑING
SESSION
23 Majors including
s NURSING

Degren Consplotinn
. COMPUTER SCIENCE
. BUSINESS
. ADMINISTRATION

Accounting, Mas-koting,
Management, Finance

On campus in Elmhunt and
off-campus
. Carol Straam
. Glnnoiew
. Oak Lawn
. Rolling Meadows
Spring Term begins Feb. I.
Call for a Bulletin
279-4100, ext. 476
or 834-3606.

ELMHURST
MANAGEMENT
PROGRAM
. Only onen000ing a week er

Saturday forone year to
completnthebusinessmjor

. Classes on campus in
Elmhurst and off-campons
Lisle. Oak lawn. Park Ridge
and Rolling Meadows

. Call now for program
prerequisites and
Class Schdole

832-2182

-
EJmhurst CollegeDIVISION OF

CONTINUING EDUCATION 90 Prospere, Elmhorst, IL 60I16

DE LOURDES COLLEGE
353 N. RIVER, DES PLAINES, IL 60016

w. w

M. Bonita, president, anonas.
end the appointment of several
new faculty members to varioos
academic positions at Feliciao
College, 3890 W. Peterson ave.,
Chicaga.

Jean BrodI, a Chicagoan,
assumed responsibilities as in.
stroctorin general psychology.

Mark Fechovr, instroctor in io.
trodactory compstcr scieo and
Cobol programming, is a North
Park College graduate in
hssisvss administration, with
minor cancentratioss in amman-
hog, mosic, and cumpoler seien.
ce. Au instructor is child
psyckslogy al Felician College
this semester, Carol Gaetjens

Nme Maine East stridents have been named Natianal Merit
Commended Stodeola. ffranl, l.rt Marcie Gadnleio of Den Plaioes,
Michele Loharich of Ova Plaines, Cynthia Rsknck of Niles, and
Zoila Gonalez of 17es Plaines. Iback, l-r) Jack Hicks nf Nibs,
March Barton of Park Ridge, Lokesh Arora sí Des Plaines, Mitch
Pravica aiDes Plaines, aud Maine Easl Principal A.K.H. Cochrane
foal pictures: Alas Fozailoffof MoetooGrovet.

New Felician faculty
appointments

krings enteosive knowledge and
professional esperlise to offer
sladeola a firm fonsdatios in an
area important to their par-
licolaracademic inleresla.

Bellwood resident, Ronald
Schalla, maintains a variety of
activities which cooleihate
positively lo his effeclivesess as
as inutroctar io the field of
physical science.

Maryann Slallard became a
member of the Ikeolugy depar-
lmentfacalty this tall.

Chicagoan, Diase Sesese,
lomed Felician College last loll
as assistant librarian.

Sisler Mary Edith Willow,
C.S.F.N., kas anosmed teaching
reop000ihilities as instructor io
English componilion at Felician
College.

For mure isfarmatius regar-
ding Felician College contact 1ko
Registrar/l7irector of Ad-
mimions at 539.1919

The facolty, stsdesls and staff
ofThe Calinary School of Keodag
College will host a Grand
Opening and Reception on Tkar-
sday, Dec. 12 from 6 ts I p.m. in
the school's newly innt;1jed
demonslralion and peofessianal
kitckenäal 24M Orrington Ave. in
Evanslon.

M005iesr Andre Dagnis, a
visiling ckef at Tke Culinary
School, will he Ike special gaunt

. . of hanse. A native of Auch-re-
i Gancagne in Saath-Weat Frunce,

f' a oaled aotkor and trading
f uathsrity an Ike. cuiuinv nf
i Gascasy, M. l3aguin iv currentlyIke chef of the twa-slur1 restanranl at 111e Hotel de Fran-

Accampasied by bio danghter.
Ariane, wko' aperales an oc
claimed foie grao business is
New Yark, Chef Dagole witt can.
doct a special ulano far Ihr
stsdeola uf The Culinary Sehual,
daring his visit, concentrating us
Ihr mmmc of Gascaay. Samples
of tke regional speoialtiro
prepared by Ike slodenlo witt he
nerved during the celebrativo.

lu addition, M. Daguin will
000dact a Master Class far
professionals on Friday, 13cc. 13
fram9 am. te 9 p.m. Participantn
will be iotradnced to Ike mast np-
tu-date lerhoiqurs being used ii,
France fur the preparation of
dock and fuie grao.

The nnly facility nf it's kind iv
Ihr Midwest, The Culinary Schont
ufkrndall College was fuanded io
September 1985 la help meet the
increasing demand for'
peafeosianal food srrvice pornos-
nel u qoalily facilities
thraughoot Ike c000lry.

Doe In tremeodans response,
The Culinary Schanl han esactnd
a firsl-rume tirol-sorne
eoratlment palicy. There are
Cnrrrotly farly oludeulu eoraltrd
is the pragrass, a full cam-
plament; forty new stodeots are
admilted quarterly.

Fur further iofnnnatian au The
Culinary School's Grand Opening
Celebration nr the Master Class,
please cantad Mo. Anse
Faulkner at 1312) 16f-1313.

3Maiiinckrodt College
A FOUR-YEAR CO-EDUCATIONAL COLLEGE

DAY CLASSES -EVENING CLASSES

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED
Oushslu,otA,IoOe n'sois O asinsssAdminissno,ian
. Oochoto,'n deu,oeo r lessi adminisl,auon and 5000ral sludios
. AssooiaIe desross in louai ansio,an,s,0 dirs, iihnrul a,Is,b asimos. soc,n,uriol seboso
e Cortaisa Iesinca, nnr-arier,nd folds
Wo,dP, 05055m slockniques
EoslishosoSocnndLongoage

CALL TODAY 256-1094
About our Spring Semester

Rogistor on Jon, 131k & 14th
Classos begin on Jon 201k

quaIQpportunit, Educator

J *DULr.
r EDUCATIØN7I
I, PROGRAM J

Cut tuition for
in-district
employees

Per000s wha work in the
Oahtao Cammsotty College
District ran take advantage of
inenpensive in-district Initias
raies far spring classes eves if
they live oulside the College
disleict.

Thin palicy ottawa eligible per-
sans la pay the $11 per aemester
hour Initias rate fnr credit
classes, rather than Ike noI-al-
dislrict rate that to mare than $15
per hnur. The policy atoo applies
to MONNACEP adult and con-
tisaing education credit cssroeu.

A completr listinq of spring
semester credit clasoru wan
pnbliohed in the Novrniber
Oahtuo Reparl. Copies can he
picked up al 0CC/Des Plainro,
160f E Golf rd. und OCC/Shahie,
7701 N. Lincoln ayo. Spring
clamen begin the week uf

.

January 13. Fur rrgiutrolian in-
formativo, call 635-IPSO (Orn
Plaisesi or635-1460 (Shahief.

A listing uf MONNACEP esse-
Orn will he available in late
December. The wioler MON-
NACEP term begins an Januury
27. Far further information about
MONNACEP clauses, call 955-
9558.

Prior lu regislecing fue donnes,
slodeota should cumptete an cm-
pinyonesl verificalino turm, and
have il aulkoriond by their em-
ployer. These forms should be
available at all in-disleirt
bosinesoes, or cao br abtained by
railing the admisniano office al
Ihr College.

Far forther informatian abool
in-district bums for nun-
residentu employees, call 635-
tOO.

0cc Basic
Nurse Assistant
Training program

The sent scusino nf lhe Oalutas
Cummunity College la-week,
Basir Nurse Assistant Training
program in scheduled ta begin
January 7.

The pragram, which trains
stndenlu lo week as nurses aides
in nursing humrs, huopilats and
private health care agencies, io
orkeduled In meet Masday
through Thornday, frani 9 am. tu
3 p.m., ut OCC/Skakie, ttlt N.
Liocutn ove. The peugram in-
eludes 159 haars uf instruclian,
too nf which are dlausroam
training and 53 are clinical haurs
spesI at nursing homes and hume
heallk agencies. English os a
Second Language (ESL) and
devetapmeolal training are al-
feredfar foods ois buses u week.

Upan uscresufol cumpletian uf
the program, a certificale
authorized by Ike flliouis Depar-
boicot uf Pabtic Health in awar-
dod by the Cullege. An ongsing
job training workshop is included
tkrnughust the program. Job
placement assistance is avail-
able after cumplellun.

This activily is a bsmas
resaarde inveotment prugram
astharized by the Northern Cook
County Private Industry Cooscil.

For further information, call
Kallileeo Mines-Gray, program
cuurdlnator,674'5950,

)((
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Loyola leads U.S. Willows auditions
Catholic Universities for spring musical

Luyula University of Chicagu
led alt U.S. Catholic universities
to amount nf vulonlary suppurI
daring 1954 acrurding lu a recen-
tly issued repart uf the Cosnril
fur Financial Aid tu Educatian.

Laynla's tubI of $25,544,217
placed il 23rd among all private,
doctoral granliug inslilotians io
Ike notino. Hurvard, Stanford,
aod Yatr were Ike tap three ear-
nero. Other Catholic suiversities
is the grasp al 56 such inslilntians
reporting werr Notre Dame
(Stthf, Geargelown (28th1, and
Macqoette (361h(. Therr are nior
Cathnlic instilulians io the
catrgary uf private, dncturul
graoling inntitulinno.

"Ose iocreane avrr thc
previnun year is twice the
natiunat increase io giving," naht
W. Daniel Casroyd, sroiur nico
president uf develvpmesl. "lt
rcpeearnls Ihe effurtu al the en-
tire nnivrrnily onmmnoily sailk
valuulary suppuri ruming tram
many suorceo, eticiled by
faculty, pareslo, friends and od-
ministralurs.''

In 1904, Layola recorded $13.5
millian in soppart received for
correol oprratiaus and $12.3

The Willows Ac
The Willuws Academy fue Girlu

is a cullege preparalury indepeo-
dent ochuul fur girls io grades sin
throogh lwclvc. The Willows was
founded by a grasp nf parents
and teachero io t9t4 whu wasted
a school fur girls that manid
devetnp Ike talai perounotity uf
rack utodcsl: academically,
opirilually and sucially.

The Willows is fully accredited
hy Ihr Independent Schaum
,°,uneriatiao nl the Central States
and approved by Ike Stale uf
lttisuis. In the academic program
the fuadamenlals of a string

million fur copilot purposes.
Mare than $19 million came from
iudividoals, $l.t milItan from
alumni and $2.2 miltino fram cur-
poratiuss.

A moine campanent uf the 19M
lalat cama from the Cummilment
la Core campaign io suppurI uf
Loyvla's suburban medical Ceo-
1er. Thr $65 millivo rampaigs,
with a talai saw close tu $t9
mitlian, began in 1082.

The council's report, "Valus-
tory Ssppurt nf Educolian," also
nuten that 10101 voluntary suppuri
uf U.S. cducatiuuat isstilutiunu
reached $9.6 hilliun io 1953-04, up
5.5% from Ike previaus year and
sp t3.4% learn 1978-tO. Business
carparalinos castrihuted 22.5% uf
the Intal, with gifts uf cumpany
peodacts and other pruperty 1mm
corparalinnu accaunting fue 15%
nf all cucpvrale support.

Individuals gavr $2.6 billion,
wilh gifts nl $5000 ne mare so-
counting fac mare thon half the
talaI. Educatianal insliloti000'
rndunvrnesta reached an all-tune
high uf $30.1 bittiau in market
valse os nf Jane 1984 fur Ihr 1009
isOtitutiaOs repuctiog.

ademy for Girls
liberal arlo edocatios is rom-
hined with a wide variety of estro
carricolar activities. A high pee-
ceotage uf students have been
Naliunal Merit cammended
slodents and Naliunal Merit
Finalists. Many have keen
earned Ibais Stale Schoben.

Same uf the oniquc fealores uf
the Willows Academy are: the
overall facully-stsdeot rutio uf
9:1, and the odvisary system:
roch otudeul in ansigoed o facolty
advisor who meets milk her every
two weeks.

LOYOLA UNIVERSITY of CHICAGO

Office of Contnuing Education

GMAT REVIEW COURSE
Preparation for Jan. 25, 1986 GMAT

n Correct review rvatoriabs based upnn the most recent GMAT
esams Three buaks are insluded to :vsurr cumprohvr,oioe
preparat:ae. (Theso, mater:ols ore vat avoblabte thrau6h baak.
sbrani Onok r sevi to studoet upon rea:otrotian Bogie propos.
at:Ov NOW!

o A twa doy, t4 trous oaursu ought by ouper:evced Uv:versity
acuIty. Al! 500riavs a! room cohered e derail. Practice tests iv

o Hawe oludy materials to: he t:nal preparar:av befare the noam
. Held ut Water Tower Campus, 52Ó Nvdh Miohigan Avevue.
n Tail:av 0525.16 includes luvoh and all mater:ols.

Clanon. held foe Jan, 25, 1988 noam on:
Satairdey Jnn. 11, 1986 9:00 A.M,-5:0O P.M.
Salurday J.n 18. 1986 900 A.M,-5:0O P.M.

Foe regis09aliuw matodals call 3121670-3014 ce writ.:

LOYOLA UNIVERSITY of CHICAGO
Office of Conlinuing Edacalion
820 North Michigan Avenue
Chicago, Illinois 60611

TheBu4lerThursday,Deeemherl2a

rEVENING
L CLASSES

Michele O'Shasgknessy (I), mouical dicectar far the Willows
opeing ploy, "Celebrolian '80", asd Lorraine Rrith, music dircclar,
campare soles an otsdento who hove anditinned is Ike schools
theater.

Willows Acadrrny kas held
aodiliuno for the spring musical,
"Cetekratine '86" in the schauls
Iheoler at 0200 Greendole ove.,
Nues.

Sbodenis ouditiuned fur dance
and yucal churns. Auditiosees
sang and danced from moleriot
looght In them in work urusiano a
few days prior ta the final
auditivos. Only 4g cost members
mil he seledled.

Sume of the pool musicato that
hove keen produced at The

Willows have keen: Au Evening
with Cate Porter, 1911; Lullabies
of Broadway, 1962; Wizard uf 0e,
1983; Anule, 1504; and last years
spring masical was Fakalaus
Century Revue.

The Willows Academy is an io.
dependent college preparatory
schaut fur gino io grades six
lhruagh Iwelve. The Willows
oceko to kelp yasng women
develup academically, humanly,
and rnoroUy.

. THE WILLOWS
ACADEMY
FOR GIRLS

A Fully Accredited
Independent School for Girls
Grades Six Through Twelve

. Asalid college peepaeotaey
peugram Ihat cambinru
academic rocellence with a foenu
un pcmnaual rrnpaosibulity, set!-
dincipline, time management,
and study shills.

n A philosophy nf vducatinu
inspired by the leachiugo nf the
Catholic Church.

I Computer ocience and extensive
cstrocnrricularaclivity
pragram.

n Finascial aid available,
based no need.

THE WILLOWS

ACADEMY FOR GIRLS
8200 Greendale Ave.

Nues, IL 60648

692-5630

e

zCo ended Students Grand Opening

of Culinary
School
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Two Oakton Community College sludenls recen-
tly received $500 scholarships from Ihr Illinois
Ifeafih Improvemrol Associalioo (IHIA) for ouI-
slandiog achievement io health care programs.
Kale T. Jennings is a firslyearslodesl is Oaktos's
Registered Nursing program. She has a perfect 4.t
grade point average for 14 hours of 0CC coarse
work. Bosnio M. Gustabas is a sophomore io
Oahlon's medical Record Technology program.
She han ssaiolaioed a 3.9 ppa. for 31 houro of 0CC

Four studesls have been awar-
ded two-year Merit Scholarships
by the Forest Isolilote of
Professional Psychology (FIPP),
Dea Plaises, IIliooi. The
scholarship program, which was
begun Ihis year, provides each
rccipieol svilh $5,101 per school
year, fora lolal sf511,001.

The Bugle, Thursday, December 12, 1985

Health Care scholarships

FIPP names merit scholars
Each of the scholarship studes-

Is is pursuing a docloral degree in
clinical psychology (Psy.D.).
They are Oocn Nichols, Sasdra
Pishoy, Daniel L. Price and
Marianne Rises. Scholarships
serre also asvarded lo four
uludeoln alleodiog FIPP's
Sprihgfiold, Missouri casspus.

In Lake Forest

A college with a i 25-year tradition of
academic excellence.

s Management & Business
s Computer Studies
s Public Policy
. Performing Arts (Dance & Theatre)
. Studio Arts
s Human Sciences & Services
. BSN degree completion

A fully-accredited, 4-year coflege on a
beautiful campus, Barat offers daytime and
evening classes for resident and commuter
students. Academic and student services
designed for adult re-entry and traditional-
age students.

Call or write:
ADMISSIONS OFFICE

BARAI COLLEGE
700 Westleigh Rd.

Lake Forest, IL 60045
(312) 234-3000

course worh. Bslh womes are Fach Ridge residen-
Is and are the mnthrr of four children. This is Ihr
fiflh year the IHIA selecled Oahton Io parlicipalr
is the scholarship cosspelition.

Piclured are: Howard Bonnetl, direclar, dislricl
l-2, IHIA (from left); Jennings; Gsnlafsoo;
Ikarus Nordfsf, 0CC nsanager of Financial Aid;
and Steven Helfgot, 0CC acling vice prosidenl for
Studenl Developnsenl.

Founded is 1179, FTPP u a
fslly-accredilcd school of
professiosal psychology awar-
ding degrees of Dodue uf
Psychology )Psy.D.) in Clinical
Psychology and Mauler of Arlo
(MA.) in Psychology. FIPP is a
siensher st Forest Urchin
Syslvnsa, Inc., nf Des Plaises,
which lechados Foreul Hospilal
and Seven Springs HealIh
Rosourcç Center, - I,uvellloo
Trrclnnell Cenler in Elgino,
Illinois, and Park Central
Hospilal in Springfield, Miusouri.

e
Chicago, Tilleuls )Ocleher 30,

1985) Ressurertisu High School
has a newly founded Develop-
ment Committee. This commit-
lee wuchs as as advisory board to
the school und Developmesl Of-
fice. ''As Resurrection looks to
the fulure, we see a need lu en-
pond the boundaries of sue
educational community. This
espansios will require a greal
deal of corporaliuns and foso-
dallons. The Dcvelopmesl
Commillee was founded lo help
torri line challenges of fue-
draining und public eelalions foe
Resurreclius," says Barbara
Hulk, Direclor of Developmcsl
for Res.

The cominilice is mode up al
sin mrssbces esili, leu es-officio
members. Members were scIer-
led from line school, Chicago area
businesses and Ike communily.
Each member serves a term of
one full year wilh Ihe uplion Lo

'scese another term. Tine chair-
person of Ihr commillee is Mr.
Richard Hack. He is o peat
member of Ihé Ressercelisu Figh
Scheel Parenls Club eurealiee
board and is Ike Viee-Feesi'jenl
and General Manager for Copier
Sales. Mr. Kenneib llapare is
chief Finaelal Df fierro f Wielnuidl
llores, loe. and is u pool
Presidoul uf lIne Rea Porcinos
Club. Oto also arrees os line
Board of Direeloru foc Ike
Chicago Boys Club and Ihr Nur)h
Wesl Parishes CredE Union. Mu,
Mary Frasees Hegerly is On
ulumna of Resurreelioo and a
member uf Ike Res Alumnae
Assoelahius. She is-ao ullorsey
procuring is 'Park' Ridge aud is
tine puoI President ei line Illinois
Womein's Bac asascialiss. Sine
wos eucresily appololeni by
Mayor Wasinioglonn io serve us
Ihe Soie Source Review Board,
Mr. Ruberl Joskoiski is currennlly
a manager wilk lino big eighl ac-
eounliog firm of Coopers and

'Lybrind. A past inslruelor al
Oublon Cummunily College in

ILLINOIS MASONIC MEDICAL CENTER
SCHOOL OF NURSING
Let our diploma program be your first step to aBachelor of Science degree in Nursing.

Segle oca, edeoiioe on ou, hospiioi.bosed
sohosi, iuosded is i OIL . Dan ciivissliy.enieened
1,50,0w nfie,s you hovds.os potine Ounces, ny iv
you, edueaticsui p,oress )muvh canijo, thon must
us,orns ny pncgnows), Aed, je oddjtjo,, to you,
cijvjcui espenjecco , yoa siso ujii rann appneuj.
moldy 35 huons et encAn tnwo,d o voiieoc
degnee. When you 9,aduate i,nw ou, nwn.aed.
see qoo,nrn yea, prnumw, ynu'ij be qaoiihjed no
nube the RN Lj eevuunres ow; theo, ysu ese im'
wediotei yeons enssey as snannejn 00005 ny nl
peniesuinnoi uentjngs.

Wu,k by doy end elend cuiteurciosses is the
cocci, g i u,cirnae,s o). io ceny unie Owese the
000naac twa yso,synu 050id finish requine.
menlo is, a BSN, This means hai step I
slap 2 Csmpo,o itnat oiih loon yen,s ni

Tobe he Inst unep is o BON and nbc esniyng
s once, uppu,iusitirs In aliens at- he iiiinnjs
Mososie Modicoi Ceste, Snhesi si Nunsing. Fu,
iu,ihe, inio,maniuo, W,iie un oeil:

Illinois Masonic Medical Center
Schuni nf Nursing
836 W. Weiiinglan Ass.
Chicago, IL e0657
975-t 600, eut. 5530

New Developments at RES,
Accounting, he is a Cerhifiod
Publie Accountant is bath Illinois
and Michigan. Ms. Kuren Fan'-
well is a marketing analysl Wilh
MT.!. Vacations in Oak Brook,
She is a member of the Chica05
Pops Junior Board as wait as 1h,
Liberly Ball Cummiltee. Mu.
Barbera Hulk inthe sloth mew-
ber of Ihr Development Comodi.
lee. She is lbs Direclie 1
Developmest for flea und ti,'-
urganieer ut Ihr Develop,,ir,n;
Cummiltee. Ms. Hath nc
chairpersun of lob Archdisc etc:,
Developmeslul Councli lcr hl,yh
Schools and the viee-chsirpces,n,
si lbs Calhoun Schooiu S'cns
Special Prujecl. Serving t.s -'u
officio members oh the Dccciv,,.
moni Cummillee are Sr, Gaine
'i'ieorek, CR., Principol el tIro
and Mrs. Barbaro Pelroi'jU:
Bsuiness Adminisiratur of F 'n,

The huard meels m',e',j,ly
focosing ils alleoliun ou titi,
years goals: public relalirne cieli
lusdraiuiog through special 'l'en-
Is, The Cummillee is moho5 is
close conjuschioo wilh the Res
Purenils Club os Ihe u,seomlnlg
abler dinanr/dance ucd anlclic,n
Io be held Saturday, Frbrcort G.

''I am confideinl Ibsil Ihn ,:xyv-:'.
lise,and eslhuniasns Iho mewibets
of Ike Developmcsl CsouTlSile,:
Inring wiii beinefit 11,50 rie elio, i
noii surely enhance cur image :1:
Ihe community," sold Mn, Bici,.

Nilesite takes
top honors,

11 design
Nocib Pork College i.'r,,'jan;:'

Culiiy Dioys, si tile rlass olyl,
rveeslly look lap honors it: L:

luahion denigs cunipelilico spot.'
Sured by The Chicago Fashion
Groups, Inc.

Her desigs,'oue uf 120 siibiniit'
led by sOldent) leoni Chicago n
major fashiss design scksolu,
was selected as ase of elcv',c
finalinlu. Each denigner o'ae
ginen une musik Is conslrscl line
garment which meulet be modele':
01 a juried fashion show at lbs Ait
Institute of Chicago,

Wheo Olsus's design pianeti
first is fall cumpetilion, ube
received a $3,001 cash prise and
tier garment was chosen for pur-
chase for the Chicago Hisloclean
Society's collection,

Cathy Olson is the Daughter of
Mr. aud Mrs. Monroe 01500 ut
0117 Washington Ave., Nibs. Il;.
Her falber, Monroe, is a

- prstossnr of music oud chairpor-
san of the Fino Arts Division al

: Ofueth Pork College-and ho is a
outed Bass-baritone vocalist,

Nelson students
learn about safety
Sgt. Raissolias from the Nibs

Polite Doparlmost, visited the
Muppet, kiudergarteo, and
seeood grade classes ut NolsoO
School,

Aller showing o movie le Ihr
children about "Mr. Stranger
Danger," lie led a dinâussinn and
answered lino children's
qseslisoo,

Nelson Scinnul is iscaled al tIll
N. DO011ilii Ave,, ir Nues, aunt io
Ilse nl four eiemenlury schools in
lto,at biaise Schont Dislriel /03,

,::

nu5w,omo.ThR.'Wiau8,vefl.namhe0iJ2.585Z «'-
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,, . HolIday Values
C(.,

,, o BILL RIECK

FREE ' '

MECHANICAL
PENCIL

o

with $5
purchase

Live Potted
i-y5 Alberta Pine

ie! Tree with;(
k;'*,yi! in your yard

-
Spring

:,O88'34 Q

35'ct. Light Set
Clear oi Multi Colored

19:'i ::

28" PLUSH
. .5.r' '

re $1299"
,gjs

Now j
7u04t.s ;799 ':-W'

35ClrixtmasLitI2tel
... _ - ¿*:(,1.yge

._
Lt')

'

1Îb 'l

Magnavox 1')88
Radio

reg$l8Ma

-
ts

Ultra .!l :d:

j

DELUXE

7
;::I:;:-o:9;;7 TREE STAND

/ $399 reg. $619

I::;O*::z ¡

( :'::/z/I ,e:d

iaa Tapered
CANDLES

2/49C
FREE

SUCKERS

FOR ALL

THE KIDS

OLD
GIFT

AfterShave
w/coffee

s

SPICE
SET

&Shavirig cream
mug reg, $10.75

'' .

Cubic Zirconia
Necklace or Earrings

Your Choice $99
°o eo.

reg. $24.99

HOLIDAY CANNON
BOOTIES Plymouth Blanket

Sizes O up ID 24 monlhs $599

41J9 9 c
reg. $7.99

pj$1.49

GoiFr
Exterior.

Seaif
ee=OgOinT

..,.

,,.,," ..,,,

eg. $3.99 $NOW

IA

if I

:

n

99 .

Paper

._:-
IJt1ta

Deltajumbo
Towels

99C

DOVE
LIQUID
reg. $1.19

8

DISH
22 oz

A\
\ "-T I

(/\/ _'\
7À',ave

t, . J

8

89C

BlCShavers
OrlOpackSenlitive

pack regular

. -. , '

t A aura:r

reg.$1.69

.0

42

pre-priced

RINSO
Laundry
Detergent

oz. --
Delta

s

'.---s
TOWELS

$lO9RinsQ
u

at $1.49

NEW

k

- ' '

e'-
TOWELS

cO_e
c
SLLo8

,- Shop in Park Ridge . . . your Parks & Schools will appreciate it!!!

I k I A ,VFS4
t

I k ' I
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GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE
Replace Your Old

Hot Water Heater With A
Now Ace Water Heater

Extra dense
fiberglass insulation

keeps water hot.

. 30 Gol NSRT Rag. 13799)

On Sale - .1 O9

4OGal. NSRTIR,g'17499)

On Sale - I3997

4OGal. NCRT (Req. 224.99(
.
Sker
OnSale- i'W

. . Theg1e,ThufrJy,
1999

VALUE

4\

ACE..

8012 N. Milwaukee
825-16O99r

1.1doit Pro 'Ct,

a
. so Gel. NCRT,(R9. '297.99)
.

Stekicen.

OnSale-

. Kustra accepts award Gemini Pumpkin

Hoqe Majority Whip Ralph C.
Cpparelli (D-13(h) termed (he
recent 14-20 percent rate increase
granted Commonwealth Edison
by the Illinois Coenmerce Corn-
mission unconscionable" and
'demonstrating a flagrant

disregard for consumer in-
(crests."

The $495 million rate increase
in expected to bit one ond two
(amity bornes the hardest, regar-
illeso of whether or not they are
located in the subarbs or in
Chicago.

"What we have here in an ap-
pointive agency taking encensive
liberties with its responsibilities

¿ .

NORTHER.MICHIGAN *
CHRISTMAS TREES

?ISO1ILme
SELECTED FRESH-CUT

AND DELIVERED IN OUR
OWN TRUCK FROM

iL... UPPER MICHIGAN ( (

AT OUR NEW LOCATION
7740 Milwaukee Avenue

and -

8901 Milwaukee Avenue
NuES

*PINES
5SPRUCE

5BALSAM *WEATHS
N*EVEHGREEN BOUÒHS

HOWARD*FIREPLACE WOOD -

BALLARD
- \\\\

DEMPSTBR w

OAKTON

MIÑELLI.Sft

State Senator Bob Kostra recentty was honored by the Illinois
Administrators of Speeiat Edncation for hin efforts to improve
edscatinn forexreptional chitdreo.

Presenting the award to Kestra is Mirhaet Wright, President nf
the Illinois AdrniniotratorsofSpeciat Edncation.

Carving Contest
Gemini Janior Righ Schont,

8955 N. Greenwood Ave., riges...
Ent Maine School District it-.

. recently held its annualHalloween Pnmpkin Carving
Contest. Stadenlu submitted over
50 entries. Selection of the win-
oem was a difficatt proceso. The
Content, which was sponsored by
the Gemini StodeotCounvi),

is
always a (im event.

The winners and their creators
are: Freddie by Alison M505ch hDawn Flickiioger; Notty
Profeaqar by Jeaooe Carey; Mo.
Piggy by Cyndy Feioberg; Gar-
field by Jeremy Galfietd, and
lies-men Munster by Caryn
Hatperin.
- All of the winners Were presen-
ted with records for their fine e)-
forts. Mr. Donatd G. rinebner,
Principal of Gemini School,
reported that atl students and
staff enjoyed viewing the studen.
to' efforts and would libe to eu-
tend a special thank-you to Mr,
Bill Giboso and his Stndent Coso-

-rit for the effort io organizing the
annual content.

CappareHi condemns rate increase for Edison
aod rendering a decision that is cent increase in Social Security
totally nnacceptahfe to con- payments to counteract inflation,
Sumern," said the northwest side and theo see it ail wiped out byetegistator. "The ICC, by being utility rate increase, The sad partcomprised of appointive meso- about it is that they have nobers, has os accoantablility to the chance to reconp this loss. So forttioosoocfs nf electricity ooers is them, it means cutting hoch
Northern Illiosin. I thioh the time someplace else to have elec-
may he nearing when we shsatd tricity. It Jost doesn't moho anystrongly- consider electing ICC senne." -

members no they can take their Commonwealth Edison claims
decisions to the public who are the increase will he med to paymostaffected bythem." for the $2,4 billion nuclear reac-

Capparelti naid he is hopeful torn near Rockford, which will
that the Citizenn Utility Board idtimately oave utility users $152(CUB) and othe groups will mifliosayear.
request the (CC to reconsider its The last rate increase granted
decision, an action that most he Commonwealth Edisoo by thetaken within 30 days si the - tCCcameinJolyl9,cappareG
original decision An additional

- noted that (f eléclricity rates con-alternative or option is to pursue tinae to increase at the present
thematter mthe concis. rate each year, exioting annual

"Those nf su who are working bills cubi doable by 1990,will find the incr050e reducing "f personally intend to oppose
onrtahe-home pay, butmoot ofns this rate increase at every jus-wIll plod along trying to stay a ctore, and will orge myfew steps ahead of inflation," colleagues regardless of theirsaid Capparello. "Bot the senior politica) affittation to do thecitizen will find the going the - same," he said. "TIsis derision
tooghest. They receive a 3.1 per- mosthe reconsidered."

Winier driving safety hints
hYSgcretaryofstteJj,jgq

Thin winter's first freezing cames the wheelu to spin and theramfau resulted so manyvehictes front ofthe carts veer off comte.skidding out of control and either Using too much speed going intontiiliog mIo the dutch or hitting o toro may came the ca( to goother vehiefes By ooderstandisg straight ahead.
what cames a skid, drivers cas Getting sot of o ohid inlearn how tu get out of one and- basically the name for both typesmaintain control ofiheirvehicle of vehicles. When you start toAccelerating too fast so ice or skid, do not paoir and do not hit500W, driving al excessive speeds the brakes. Tobe your foot off thesod sudden turnoig and braking accelerator satt you regain trac-can canse ynor tires to loue trac- tino andare ahletooteer the car.two and throw ysorvehicle into a Hold the steering wheel firmlyskid.

and do ont make asy quick turns.
Rear-whret4rjve vehicles tend Steer gently in the direction youto Owing, Or "fishtail," when want the front of the car to go.motorists accelerate qoickly or Unless the 01okt is too severe,go into a toro too fast. Front- these procedures should get youwheel-drive vehicles rarely fish- on coursetail. Inoteud, rapid -acceleration

Math Team
Competition -

Moine Eos('u freshnion and
000inr math learn pfaced secondal the North Suburban Math
Lirague Coolest Nov. 1g at Glen-
broob North.

Perfect ocorvo for Moine Eus)
students uvero attained by fresh-
man Aviad Skoiofeld of Morton
Grove and junior Much tdrdstroiu(ds'(ise....... -

Ceramics Sale
at 0CC

Origioal ceramics crafted by
Ooktun Coonmunily College art
students wilt he en sale Decern-
ber lt und 12, frorn O am. to 9
p.rn., in the student street al
0CC/Des Plaines, tittEaot Golf
Rd.

The sote in np0000red by the
Cottege's Art League.

.r-,fnrher informatip1s, call
Schglteiuu, 635-tg7t - -

Es awnaer Wanted to he a car
salesman. -

It didn't take bog, however, for
the Oakton Commwsity College
student to realize that gettiog
around io o wheelchair; the
result of being horn with cerebral
palsy, didn't quite lend Itself to
ohowiog corn to cnntomers, por-
ticolarly io the cold, snowy
Cliicagotaod wintero.

"That's the main reauno why i
went into computers sod orcnusn-
bog when I started at Oakton,"
Switzer said. "i tibe to work with
numbers, and f figured that belog
in a wheelchair doesn't hamper a
perusu's ability to do that hind of
work."

Switzer, 29, knows he's capable
ofhotding down a job is computer
programming or accounting, But
smce earning an a050ctote afoRo
degree from Oakton in 1992, he's
bees mable to find a full-time
job, So, every nemester, he's con-
tinned to enroll in one 0CC class
so order lo remain eligible for the
part-time student aide job he
began io 1977 at the College's
pristnhop.

"I libe the people I work with
sod oli the people at Oakton are
great," Swltzer said. "it's just
that it's time for me to move on
and get a full-time job. I camelo
school and got the training, and
I've had some job interviews, but
it seems libe there just aren't a
Whole tot of people out there that
are wffllsg to hire someone io a
wheelchair."

One person who wan willing to
hire Switoer-wheetchoir and all-
was Robert Brows, print shop
OOpervisor.

"The person in-charge of
assigniug student atdes to jobs at
that time asked me if Cd he
willing to hire someone with a
disability," Brown recalled. "f
said 'usen,' so Ed came down far
an interview. He was qniet when
hefirut came io, although that
certainly isn't the case anymore.
He hoowa jost about eeeryene
around the College asd he'll talk
to everyone, too. We give each

u

other a lut of grief, in a good
natured way, hut when there's
serious work to-do, Ed io always
very responsible and a good
worker, ' '

Student not slowed by handicap
Eversince he wo, a young hay,

Switner hou learned to do (mt
about every esinting job in the
prnnt shop, eocept for cursing the
presses. 19e enjoys operating the
duplicating machine, collating,
stapling and making deliveries
around the college by pushing
hones arouadon a dolly from his
wheelchair. Bot while he admito
that he'll miss Oakton when he
leaves, he hinuwo he mast.

"I'll be gone au soon an f find a
full-time job," he said. "Most of
the people I've lathed lo wheo
I've had job interviews have bees
nice, hoi when it comen down In
it, they are afraid to hire
someone tibe me. People keep
telling me that my disability
won't effect anything, but it does.
f don't get bothered when people
say things or took st me funny.
Those hinds of things used lo
bother me, hut (just don't pay at-

. tentino anymore. The only thing
that does Isotherme in that I can't
gel s full-time job. I'm limited
somewhat in that I don't .reatty
wont to work downtown because
it jost wouldn't he very practical
trying to get around everyday in

-

the city. There are plenty of
businesses, though, io the nubur-
bu that I roufs) worh for, and t
know I'd do a good (oh if people
would just look past my
wheelchair, aod focos on my
abilities."

"People are scared by things -
they don't understand," he said.
"I koow that t can't get up and

SAN
.

, w- -
BEARDS, WIGS, &ACCESSORRIES

GRAB GAG GIFTS
BAR ITEMS GIFT CANNING

NEW YEAR'S KITS
HATS, HORNS, NOISEMAKERS, ETC.

OLLIE'S
470-081 0 =

7900 N, MILWAUKEE
OAK MILL MALL

(BEHIND ESCALATORs)

*. ,..oic JPage3L-.

run around, and there are times I
wish I could go and play football
or soccer. I drive my own car,
though, and I've eses gone
000semobiling. The snowmohiling
is something that people really
are uurprised to hear abont
because they usually just asomose
that someone in a wheelchair
can't do things like that. t do aloi
of things, though, jaut like other
people. I like to go to parties nr to
Sissies just tikeasyose eIne."

Switzer eredito his parenin for -
his positive attitude. Asid he now
playo a big part is helping out his
mother, who is confined to a
wheelchair; and his father, who
hassuffered two heort.atfachs.

"My parents always let me do
tldags fit wanted ta try," he said.
"Usually, when persons with,
disabilities are afraid to do
aoythmg, it's because they were
sever allowed to try things when
theywere younger."

"Some people in wheelchairs
ore very negative about things,
and that's why t mually don't
hang around with them. I admit
that I do sometimes get
depressed ahost sot being able ta
finds full-limejob, bot other than
that, I'm not oegative at all. I like
lohavefun."

.! -

. Counseling Center helps
"Holiday Blues"

The holiday season is an
especially hectic time for most
people, and for nome il can be
very lonely. It can stir up feelings
of nostalgia, isolation and
depression.

This ne5500, Far Northwest
Comselling Center at 9229 North-
west Hwy. in Chicago is
arrasgiog for a series of Monday
mght mectiogn, from S-f p.m.,
throogh Jan. f, 19%.

The meetingo wilt provide a
warm, nurtoring, sopportive
group enperience to help people

, cope with the holidays.
a "Together, we will take rare ofourselves

without resorting to
addictions or slneod)ng our time
in a solitary fashion," nay group.- leaders Kevin Walsh, ACSW, and

,f NAME
T ADDRESS

TEL NO.

Charles ICting, ACSW, bnth en-
perieoced counselors. "The
program is free. Thin io our gift to
the coioimunity which we hove
servedfor the past ten years."

Advanced regislration is
necennary. Only the first ten
people registering will be accep
ted.

Far Northwest C000selting
Center, a program of Lutheran
Social Services of Illinois, offers
c000selliug services and
eduratiooal programs. Fees for
services are based on a sliding
scale according to income and
number of persons in a family.
For further information about
this program or about other ser-
vices offered al the Center, call
774-7555.

-bi . J 5% OFF MÒST BEARSi,pecua
DURING DECEMBER

socape Iie,iiod udjeinno . handwado . Ri(sss ce tinsse Ossia . AG,;
15% OFF ON PLUSH ANIMALS byd_I OPPLAUSE . AVANTI . DAMN . NORTH AMERICAN . GOND

CARESS . Ross . HERMANN . slefrF . CHARM.
s

COLORING CONTEST CALL OR COME IN-
FOR FREE ENTRY BLANK

, cv Spnea,mi,., ,
GIGI'S DOLLS
a SHERRY'S

TEDDY BEARS
- O9X nia oa

970-/SliO

. AGE

CONTEST ENDS DEC. 22, 1985, 1,O PM
WINNERS WILL BE NOTIFIED

Vs., nnyn..smyo,.. n5Is.dp.niilI., Wioi bfzhefn
Cslsdsg ConWutRaim,

- Ag. Cut.gs,qn. 44 7.9 19.12
1.tP,h. In eush n gemip . 925" GIft C.rdfln.,.
2nd POns h, eshug.gesnp- *1O"GIN Cmdfloas.Sed Pd,ein eenhng.g,n.,p. I5" GRe C.,9IIn..

- WINNERS NEED NOT BE PRESENT

Thcj%jnerietin Gun Soeicb -

oftbeUnited States and Canada
t;ikcs plra.sore in an0000cio8

the ill)l)iiiotnlc'iit Of

oernev 1eweIevs

N1LEn, ILLINOIS 50048

as l(EGISTEICoDJEW5LER
AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY

isu??.iicloae/ .-,)oepiee'r

The REGISFEREDJEWELER has mcl the ethical und gconological
standards established by fellow jewelers in the American Gern

Society. An AGS title is an annual appoiotrneol and must be
rcwcnn by yearly examioalion.

s

l'age 25I
A17 " I
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BUSINESS
Computerized

Centel repair center

Mrs. Toni Boufflette has, been
named Director of Curriculum
und Instruction and Director of
Recroitment at Marttlac High
School, Northfietd. Bouiltette,
formerly an English teacher at
Mariltac, is responoibte for
recruitment efforts leading to
MoriSac's Open Home, Nov. 17

Seiko,
modern architect
of timen

The man who reaches for this new
Seiko Quartz altra.thiv watch has a
high sense of quality, a superb eye
for clean structure. Succinct detail,
marvelous precision inside and out,
entraordinarily handsome in charcoal
grey. staihless with gold.toee and a
black dial. All gold-tone; or silver
.andgold-tone with a grey dial.

TheBugIe,flur.dy, December12, 1955

ANDLELIGHT
JEWELERS

7900N. MilwaukeeAve., Nues

965-3013

Centel's new LUS-150 repair bureau facilities ioctude procesoors
which conduct teutu of the condition of customer telephone tines.
They atso monitor system prformance and maintain ad-
ininiotrative records.

New Marillac director
. named

and as Director of Curriculum
and Instruction, for coordinating
faculty devetopment and Division
Ldader in-service training. She is
also cumpateriaing the students'
self-scheduling process. Bouillet-
te, a native of New Jersey, lives
in Northfield with hmband, Ber-
nard and their Iwo children.

n n

Marketing
managers named
at Bradford

Four marketing masagerl
recently Were appointed at ThE
Bradford Esehasge, it was an
nounced by Shay Gultugher, vicE
president of North American
marketing.

Leslie Joyce, a resident of
Darien, Ill., was promoted to
manager of U.S. client
promotions. Previously, she was
monager- of Conadian client
promotions at Bradford.

Gallagher also announced that
John DeCosta, marheting
manager; Linda Rash, maoagee
of client promotions, Canada;
and Fruncen Kruse, product
manager; have joined Brad
ford's North American
marhetisg staff.

Chairperson of
Northeastern
Curriculum

Fred Flesner of Park Ridge
has keen appointed chairperson
of the new Department of
Curriculum and Instruction at
Northeastern Illinois University.
His appointment was announced
by Dr. John Comtte, provost of
the university.

At Northeastern, Fleser has
developed several mathematics
education courses ouch as "The
Teaching of Prohlem Solving in
Secondary Mathematics" and
"The Nature of Mathematics
Learning." He is very active as a
question writer for mathematics
contesto in the North, South and
West Suburban Mathematier
Leagues and other local and slate
contesta.

Fteser has served os neyeraI
slate committees for
mathematics education ranging
from the deyelopment of a ulule
mathematics contest to the
development of mathematics oh-
jeetives forlliinois schools.

- Fleser received his bachelor of
science, master of science and
doctorate degrees from the
University of ISinofo at Urbana-
Champaign.

Zenith United Way
$650,000 pledge

c: il

LINGERIE
1/3 OFF
. SLIPS PAJAMAS
. GOWNS ROBES

. TERRYCOVERUPS

FOUR DAYS ONLY
DECEMBER 12, 13. l4and 15

CHRISTMAS HOURS;
MON.,TUES..WED.. FRI.-1O;OOAMto6;OOPM

THURS. - 1O;OO AM tu 7;OO PM SAT. 9;30 AM lo 5;30 PM
SUNDAY 12;OO NOON to 5;OO PM

. 6007 Dempster
Morton Grove, IL 60053

965-6011

jerry K. Pearlmao, Zenith chairman and president (leftl, andl
Jamen L. Fasst, 1955 Zenith employee campaign ehairmar (ceo-
ter) presented Zenith's pledge to Robert Ctaocy, Metropolitan
United Way official. Employees of Zenith Electronics Corporation
and Ike company pledged $650,000 in the 1955 Metropolitan United
Way campaign.

Director of St. Paul
Federal Bank

William A. Anderson has been
elected a director of St. Paul
Federal Banh according ta
Joseph C. Scully, president and
chief enecutive officer.

A Certified Public Accountant,
Mr. Anderson is a member of the
Annericao Inslilule of Certified
Public Accountants, serving on
the Savings and Loan Committee
which developed and wrote the
"Savings and Loan Aodit Guide,"
aodthettliaois Society of CPA'o.

He was a partner at Ernst &
Whisney where he specialized in
providing professional services
to the savings and loan industry
prior to his retirement earlier
this year. He continues as a con-
sultant to the public accounting
firm which he uoined in 1955 when
Ernst and Whinney merged with
Slangle & Laaber.

Mr. Anderson is a past
presidest of the University of
mEnoEn Alumni A000ciation of the
College of Conunerce, nerving for

many years on its Dean's Ad-
emory Council. He is on the Board

.

ofGovernors nf the Tower Ctob of
Chicago and is a trastee of the
Fourth Presbyterian Church of
Chicago.

- William A. Andrrsn,

Christmas Seal
Chairperson

Nues resident Charleo Bar-
bagua io helpisg raise badly-
needed fundo io behalf of Chicago
Lung Association's lung disease
research efforts and other lung
health programs by serving as
Christmas Seat Chairperson in
his community this year.

Borhaglia who is serving as
community chairperson for the
seventeenth year, was honored
recently at a Chicago Long
Association banquet.

Gemini Student
Council officers

Donald G. Hsebner, principal of
Gemini Junior High School, 5955
N. Greenwood Ave., Nites,-Esot
Moine School District 63-would
like to congratulate the winners
of the recent Student Council
elections held at Gemini.

The officers for the 1955-lt
Gemini Student Council are;
PresidentSteve Futterman;
Vice-PresidentGrace Hong;
TreasurerDebbie Tingas and
SecretoryDawn Binar.
.

The Student Council at Gemini
Is oponoored by Bill Gitans.
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Annual Plate 1971

Fret Issue
Gift Edition

CkkIthsta6 .Scté Ob Rwte, Urwtua1
THESE ITEMS ARE JUST A SAMPLE

. OFOURINVENTORY

28 Wayside Devotion
Styalized Bee

71 Snornoy Weather
Full Bee

14k ESTATE
JEWELRY

20% OFF
RINGS. CHAINS,

GOLD WATCHES,
EARRINGS, CHARMS
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FhtPMPkf
Over 35 Different Items

Early Marks
. Crown Full B... S Stylized B...

All Itm In Exc&Isnt Condition

PARTIAL LISTING OF ITEMS AND
THEIR SALE PRICES

AT LEAST 20% OFF!

HUMMEL CATALOG SALE

Many Others Equally Scarce -
Priced Right!

SILVER

i oz. CHRISTMAS
& HOLIDAY BARS

$9.00 Each
OTHER SILVER

ALSO AVAILABLE
i Oz. lo OZ. loo oz.

.999 PURE

Nut» Qløin 4øp
7637M. Milwaukee Ave.

BETWEEN HOWARD AND OAKTON
JUST NORTH OF VILLAGE HALL

967-5575....

BUYING

GOLO & SILVER
COINS

SCRAP GOLD
FRANKLIN MINT
HUMMELS
POCKET WATCHESALMOST

ANYTHING

TITLE MARK NUMBERS PRICE PRICE
1971 First Issue

Gift Edition Plate IGifti No.1 $2,500 Benn Offer

Little Cellist Crown 991 440 $350

Globe Trotter Crown 79 550 440

Strolling Along ObI. Crown 5 385 305

Stormy Weather Full Bee 71 715 600
Apple Boy Full Bee 14211 550 440

Chic Girt
CandyDish Full Bee i 11157 495 395

Wayside Devotion Sty. Bee 2812 385 305

Angel Sty. Bee 113810 65 45

,Joyus News 125G FutI Bee 4011 225 175

Little Goat Herder (4%) Full Bee 20010 220 180

SEIKO Yg etl,e bcstf5L
y 'o (h, SPgfl.
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Eimhurst College 's Accelerated Business Major
The h1mhurst Management

Program (EMP) is U Specially
designed format of the Business
Administration major at
Eimhurst College. Administered
by the Division of Costinuisg
Education, EM? is spnssored
academically by the Center for
Business und Economics. EM? is
designed for adult students with
business euperience who have
completed 48 semester hours of
transferable college credit to in-
dude prerequisites. Upon
satisfactory completios of EMP
and all other grudoulion
requiremeots ut Elmhursl

r

College, studenlu earn the
Bachelor ofScience degree with o
majsr in Business Ad.
miCistrulion.

Distisctive features of EM? io.
elude:

Convenient Class tocatisns.
EMP classes meet on und off
campus ut sites convenient lo
slsdento. Current class locations
include Elmhsrsl, Rolling
Meadows, Parh Ridge, Lisle and
OakLawo,

Convenient Class Scheduling.
EM? dusses mees one evening

per week or -Sotorday fur 00e
year. -This convenient schedule

GRAND OPENING SALE
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

20% to 40% OFF MANY ITEMS

UNIOUEGIFT FLOWERS NATURAL HEALTH
SELECTIONS CARE PRODUCTS

Cowinu NEWCLINICALV FDA APPROVED
5000 TESTED DIET PRODUCTO

NW WEEKDAYS 10:00 AM 8:00 PM
DEC. SATURDAY iDOS AM SOO PM
HOURS SUNDAY 12UONoon-5:OUPM

THE HEALTH EMPORIUM
& GIFT HOUSE

7369 Noeth Milwaukee Ave.
Nilea. IL 60648

647-8508

DOWNTOWN SKOIiIE

Onkton Street
i!.Ierchants

allows students lo cul domi un
travel time to manimize their
Opportunity for study, work and
family responsibilities.

Relevant for the Rosiness
Professional. EM? offers esses.
liai business Odministrslion
courses such as managemest and
organization theory, finance,
economies, accounting and
marketing. Courses iotegrate
theory and practice as students
and instructors apply courue
materials lo their jobs.

Evening!
college cre

Elmhorst College Evening
Session Registration for Spring
Term began December 2. Closnes
begin Febroary 2.

Elmhursl College is one of 11w
largeol private liberal arts
colleges is Illinois. Twenty-three
majors are âffered in the evening
in fields such as Business Ad-

LEGAL NOTICE
The Niles Park District Board

of Ceom:isnienero -silI hold their
menlhly meelieg on Decensher
17., 1915 al 7:30P.M..ralher Ikan
Ihr usual 8:00 P.M. in tbk Village -
Council Ckambers, 72go
Waskegun Road, Niles, Illinois.

Eslablisked Recognition. EM?
has bees a successful and respee-
ted program al Elmhnrst for sis
years. Part of the tradition nf eu.
celleoce at Elmharut, EMP of-
fers quality instruction in Ike
field ofhuniness administration.

Information semisars about
the Elmhorst Management
Program (EM?) are held weekly
throughout the -Chicago and
suburban areas. At these
seminars, individsals are given
an oppnrlusily lo view the

Saturday
dit classes
mioislralion, Computer Science
and Nursing. -

Courses are available at
Eluskurul College and a variety
of o11-coeipus bruItons Mosday
lkroagk Thursday evenings asd
Saturday oseroings. Off-campus
siles include Rolling Meadows
High Sekoni, Cleobronk South
High Scheel in Glenview, Glen-
bard North High Scheel in Carol
Slyeaos, and Evangelical School
of Nbrning, CkrislHospita(, Oak
Lawu... --_. -

To receive a spring bulletin
with complete schedule infor-
usátlòn and regislralieo
seaterials, call 279-4150, est. 47f,
er 834.3056.

CRUISE WEAR 888ILARLE
FOIl POliR WINTER VACATIONS

HOLIDAY SPECIAL

HOP SACK WEAVE
45% WOOL
55% POLY
5 SHADES

Reg. $150.00

Give the Perfect
Gift for this
HOLIDAYSEASON. .

MEMBER FOIC

YEAR ROUND BLAZER

stors tot men -

5047 W. Oakton St., Skolilo
673.8645

- FREEGIFTWRAPPING

- 5 DeT11rJ1S

FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS

DIAMONDS WATcFEs. MARy

-F'iUt tL awL U«uuo1

4915 W. Oakton St.
SKOKIE

Phone: 679-0010

BEAUTIFUL
.5. I -

Gift Guide

ECIALLY
DESlED WITH

CHRISTMAS
"i4tUBt?t9 ¿K IN MIND

9tgiKtdztc Ripwie"

PLiNY! Iuiomale Apport:1 Shops
ne fill M,!I :,:d -ho::,.
PA_INC

NITES oxeEn san. L SUN. TE 1:5E

ONLY as these 2 locations
:,, enr,,. was .n,oaE.iN.

currieulum admiosion
prerequisiteo and procedures,
graduation requirements and
other materials pertinent Io Ike
program. All seminars are free of
charge and open to lhe public. All
seminars begin at A p.m. noIoso
otherwise soled.

Upcoming area -seminars in-
elude: Elmhurst College Union:

huroday, January 9, 1986 and
Weduesday, January 22, 1985

Niles Public Library: Tuesday,
January7,l9St

Ralling Meadow Public
Library: Wedsesday, December
1g, 1985

Rolling Meadows Community
Cenler: Tuesday, January 14,
195$-and Thursday, January 30,
sOSO.

Honor Roll
Students at St.
John Lutheran

St. lobo Lutheran Scheel :1

Niles (Missouri Synod) in rreod
lo a500suce that nineteen sladen-
la achieved The Honor Roll for
the First Quarter. The nl 040015
who received a 3.5 average is the
.osajorsahject area, achies'ing
Henar Roll OlbluT,Sre:Deeglav
Berliuger, Jamie Jedlink as:l
Billy Walker (ist Grade); Suzy
Kermath, Will Eerslokc, Rachel
Ilaeeington, Richard Radecki,
and Steven Roth (2nd Grade);
Russell Hob and Eric Wandel
(3rd Grode(; Jeff Stevens (11h
Grade); Jimeuy Lu (Ilk Grs:de);
Anthony Lu, Elisabeth Radecks,
aud Angela Pengslapern (61k
Grade); Gene Boehos, Carslyo
Giauuopoulos, Chan Min Puck,

- aed Julie Psngstoynrn : gIb
Grade).

All of the students ssd sloff al
SJL ore looking forward lo im-
proviog io all orean doring Ike
Second Quarter-academic, social
and spiriiaa). Plans have begús
for Ikeir Annual Children's
Christmas Service, 00:1er the
direction of Mrs. Kristin Sleehsg,
wksch will be held so Wednesdoy,
Dec. 15 al 7:35 p.m. in Ike Chock
Sanctuary.
' The Chris:iae Day School et ;i.
John Luiheran Church is located
at 7429 N. Milwaukee Ave. (ene
block- usati: f Harlens) is he
V:llage of Nilzo. 2f vos desire is-
l::rmationso how you ,'uy obI sin
a Christian Educalien lus Soar
child, you are encouraged lo ,:a)l
Mr. James M. Elohubouns, Peilt-
cEpal, or Mrs. Malalyoee Wanee,
Schsol Secretary, al 641-813;' -

during School hnns. 8:39 to 245.

-OCC/Skokje new
e()IIVse schedule
A new schedule of courses al

Oaklen Communily Callege/
Skohie, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave. svill
be inilialed in January lo allew
students Is lake a full-lime cour-
se load io Isar days.

'Most courses arr being of-
fered on o once sr twice o week
basis," explained Mary MillIer,
chief administralor at 0CC!
Skokie. "This schedaliog wan
designed to accommodate Ike
needs of our students, mesI of
sohom hold part-lime or full-lime
lobo. The new course coz-
figuration will enable students lo
sore easily plan o clans schedule

thaI will correspond wilk Ikeir
other lime commilmenls,"

A variety et boniness, data
procenniog sod liberal Uris cour-
ses are belog offered duriog the
spring semester al OCC!Skokie
Spring classes begin Ihr weok of
Jan. 13.

For funker isformalion, call
Ihr OCC!Skokie Student Services, Center, 835-1417.

Sheriff hosts annual party
for retarded

Au has bees the traditIon for 14
yearn, Once again this pear
Sheriff RIchard J, EIrOd of Cook
County will stage hin annual
Christmas parties for retarded,

-

and usderpriviledged children
throughout Chicago and Conk
County, There will be a total uf 26
parties which wiR benefit 4,000
children.

ParOles are scheduled fur San-
day ut 00O pm. fur the Orchard
ViSage at the North Shore Hilton,
9599 Skokie Blvd., Shobie, and on
Thuraday, Dec. 19th, from 1:00
p.m. to 2:30 pm, at the Moitoy
Education Center, 5201 Meourd
ave., in Morton Grove, -

Sheriff Elrnd accompaiiied by
Santa Claus himself will pass out
Iho many Christmas gifts pur-
chased through Sheriff Etrod's
Employees' Fand for Handicap-
pod, Retarded and Needy
Children, No other public official
in Cook County takes more

Loyola Academy

Honor Society
Loyola Academy prúudly

salutes the 50 members of the
Clans of 1950 who were recently
elected to the National Hosor
Society of Secondary Schools.
Membership is based upan
character, leadership, scholar-
ship and service. The Loyola
Chapter's - strong emphUsiu on
service nf others encourages par-
ticipatlon in such activities au the
school tuturing program and the
recent HuSoween Party for men-
laSy handicapped adalLs, The in-
dnelees, their families and frien-
du attended u special Liturgy uf
Induction celebrated by Donald
O'Shaughnessy,SJ, Un November
24, in the school library, Head-
master, Bernard Bouillotte, and
NIlS Advisor, Donald Sprague,
presented certificates tu Ihe
following seniors for their nut-
stasdioguchievement,

Local students included Johu
O'Loaghlin, Dfs Plaines; Robert
Dovey, Robert Gadek, Claude
Jacob, Thomas Erupa, Tom
Souleles, Sloven Winger, Glen-
view; Mark Kalita, Miles;
Timothy Flood, Park Ridge;
Michael Fragons), Daniel
Noonun, and Joseph Thykattil,
Skohie.

The Entrance Enamivation for
5sncnpective Loyola sludenta wilt
be administered to aS interesled
eighth grade boys on Saturday,
J55, it, at 'tim Academy, 1100 N.
Loramie, Wilme)te, Each hoy
should arrive in tbe.school gym
by 0:15 am., with two No, 2 pen-
cils, an eraser und the necessary
$10 fee. The three hour
enamhiatios wilt begin promptly
ut 8:30 am. and includes ability
and achievement testo in
reodìsg, langugage arts and
maihematien,

Panel speaker
Ano Ssstriu, a member of Ike

Maine Township High School
District 207 Board of Education,
will serve as a panel speaker for
"Understanding the Hatch
Amendment" at Ilse 1955 Joisl
konsol Cnufereoce of the Illinois
Associatinu of School Soordo,
Illinois Aouueialioo of School
Admiuistralnrn, asd Illinois,
Assoç'iatCon nf School Business
Officiols, 5051cm is also
legislative chairsuan of Ilic North
Cook Division oflhe lAUB.

The conference necees as an
Oypsrlanily lo share information
and uslutison with hoard meno-
bers und admihislroloro froiu
around the slate.,

Rlckurd J, Elrnd, Sheriff st Cook
Cunnly

pleauuce Iban Sheriff Elrnd in
playing out Ibis moot thoughtful
aud charilatslc role forlhese most
deserving youngsters.

Issu snus:Ea
LENDER

Wedding feaslu, hunt scenes
and Renainsanee celebratious
will highlight a slide show depic-
tlng Christmas Act, to he prenen-
ted to She senior citizen redidenls
of She North Shore Hotel, 1011
Chicago ave., Evanston, on Wed.,
Dec. lSat2:30p.m.

The puhlte is invited lo atteod
theprogram at no charge,

Local art historian, Len Gam'
.5, hino, will include, oluu, some

(, Madonna and Child oils in his
I' presenlalion,
( . "Another facet of the Christ-
'e mas season will be shown by

slides of unique gift items,"
Gamhinn says. "Fakerge eggs,
objects d'arte aud other rnyal gil-
lu of long gone times wiS be of is-
terent to the North Shore residen-
to,"

Gumbino has a Bachelor of Ar-
tu Degree from Cane Western
Reserve University and a
Master's from the Universily uf
Chicago.

For reservations, please call
UN4'64t0.

PHYSICIANS COOPERATIVE
s FAMILY PRACTICE S INTERNAL MEDICINE

STOP SMOKING EASILY
(MONEY BACK GUARANTEE)

299-8700
GOLF MILL PROF. BLDG.. SUITE 405

GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER
NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

PEERTJFSS FEDERAL SAVINGS

-[E

Just for opening a PEERLESS Christmas Cub account.
You can open your account between November 11th
and December 31, 1985. OurChristmas Club pays 5%
interest quartedy and can be opened for as little as a
$10,00 deposit. Hurry white supplies last. -

PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS
7759 N. Milwaukee Avenue 4930 N. Miìwaukee Avenue -

Nilea, Illinois 60648 Chicago, Illinois 60630
965-5500 777-5200

Schiller Park: 9343 W. troisg Park Road/678-690S Norwood Farts: 6133 N. Northwest Highwayìkil-5445
Park Ridge: i W. Drono Avr.(823.S5SO Hollywood/North Park; 3312 W. tryn Mawr Aveeur;539.l2l I

Mt. Prnspcct:Deo P)aioes: Gull Plaza II Shpg, Coir. 1824-S Elmhurst Rd./981.8377

EUGENE j. RUDN)K, IR.
PRESIDENT

TIMOTHY P. SHEEHAN
CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD

Mc 00 E O

FSLIC

Jewish ParenloDoynu have a
child with a physical dimrder,
emotional problem nr learning
disability? Would you libe lo laib
with olber poreslo ahoul your
concerno? KESHET, Jewish
parents uf childres with special
needs, is a support and advoeacy
-gruap. Come juin us at t p.m. ou
Tuesday, Dec. 17 al the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Frunkel, 8234 N.
Central Park, Chicago. For more
information call 202-8852.

- The Bngle, faraday, December 12, 5905 Page 29
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MORE THAW A TOYA TRADITION, SINCE I 900

Barrel Shed Kit

'.ÇÇ\r . t ' I

NEADING,4.4.2DE.CASTSTEAM
t r I ENGINEANDIENDER E:/W#1\ eeote vae.or.a cae

CHRISTMAS
HOURS:

Mon. ehen Fel.
9:00 AM . 95 PM

Solntdov
9:00 AM . 50ß PM

Sondoy
t2:OO - 4:00 PM

C'fiN

ROLLING STOCK MAKING UP THIS HARD WORKING TRAIN
INCWDES:Opnml:nONVCU-wheniCta,nCa, (Itscabow:volo ara
crone and hon kcrankupar d doa nmanua Ily) . Operating NYC.
Snnrcfllughl Ca, . N YC BUnk Can, la hause y aunnaotkc,yn. N_Y_C.
Gardai aw:Ihcan:a lars . NY.0 Wark CancaNe

t

AnothorGon.ai Electric broäkthro h!

New! One Oven Does It All!

OMNI
MICROWAVE OVEN

AT THE SUPERST0RE WE ARE PROUD TO BE A.E. DEALER.
BECAUSE G.E. IS THE INNOVATOR OF THE INDUSTRY. WHAT EVER IS

NEW AND EXCITING YOU CAN EXPECT IT FROM G.E. THE OMNI 5 IS

THE LATEST G.E. INNOVATION. IT IS A MICROWAVE OVEN THAT

TOASTS. BROILS, BAKES AND MICROBAKES. AT THE SUPERSTORE®

YOU CAN SEE ALL OF G.E.s APPLIANCE LINE, NOT JUST A SELECT

FEW.
WE HAVE OVER 1500 APPLIANCES. TV'S AND MICROWAVES ON
DISPLAY. IN ADDITION. WE HAVE FREE MICROWAVE COOKING

CLASSES EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT FROM 7 to 9 PM FOR YOUR CON

VENIENCE. WE HAVE KNOWLEDGEABLE SALESPEOPLE THAT CAN

HELP YOU MAKE A DECISION WITHOUT PRESSURE.

WE SHOW MORE AND WE SELL MORE BECAUSE OUR CUSTOMERS

HAVE FOUND THAT PRICE WITHOUT VALUE IS WORTHLESS.

AT OUR PRICES AND YOU WILL FIND THEM AS LOW OR LOWER

THAN THE OTHERS ON A CONSISTENT BASIS.
PARK IN OUR SPACIOUS LOT' LOOK AT OUR 34.000 SQUARE FOOT

SUILDINGITHEN YOUWILLKNOW WHAT SUPERSTOREBCHRISTMAS
SHOPPING IS ALL ABOUT. REMEMBER. WHERE ELSE CAN YOU GET A

$69.95 LIONEL ELECTRIC TRAIN FOR ONLY $14.95 JUST FOR PUR-
CHASING A G.E. MICROWAVE OVEN OR ANY OTHR MAJOR AP-

PLIANCEORTV?
ONLY AT THE SUPERSTORE5
LIKE OUR JINGLE SAYS...
COMETO THE SUPERSTORE5 . TOWNHOUSE TV&APPLIANCE,

MILWAUKEE &OAKTON
NILES

MORE THAN A MICROWAVE! General Eledric.'s newest oven ¡s a
microwave ovea, a onventk oven and a !aaster- a n oae compd anit.

o ,, i : .BUYWTH L Mrowves it

CONFIDENCE

MORE THAN
A PRODUCT

racco

We brng
good things

to life.

0E MICROWAVE OVEN WITH
SOPHISTICATED SENSOR

N Ne k:e9 ea st and add s
Iras: arIa YlaVula Caak

2.Toasts
ad gel a:ral,aaalle lap and bOnano

3.Broils
Ua:ng Inn lop flnal:nanranoen I yac
can bloil ynur I sacaras Iikealeska.
Chopa. b [lIgera. enanal000

4.Bakes

(L ' '
'L

Cakes. plea, bread. Cook: CS aro male

CCOkPg satura Of I OeOa OVNI

5. Microbakes
ComSnaa +iorawsae and
C cocer I:anaftoo krng:n
Cae yoc I Ossanra asilo: acarre als In

CHRISTMAS HOURS;
MON. Urta FRI.

O:W AM . ROlO PM
SATURDAY

RIBa AM .5:00 Pm
SUNDAY

1250 .400 PM

w
) .

TV and APPLIANCES

, ALL
G.E. MICROWAVE OVENS

AT LOW LOW
SPECIAL PRICES

INOEUO '

CtS

SANTACLAUS IS
AT TOWNHOUSE

EVERY SATURDAY
- - II-4
EVERY SUNDAY

12-4
MON. & THURS. NIGHTS

U-R

ilL CHRISTMAS

I --

luxe
Microwave .
SpacemakerW
Oven

SPECIAL OFFER . NOW .liLi CHRISTMAS

LIDNEL Gnoge

"Just Like The One You Had"

,

With The Purchase Of Any -- -
OOea TV or Appliance Between Now 95

470-9500 And ChriOtmaU (Ito A GYeat Gift)

t -heS
YEARS GO ALL APPLIANCE

STQRES HAD ELECTRIC
TRAINS AND DOLLS AT

CHRISTMAS TIME.
'TODAY ONLY THE SUPERSTORE® CARRIES ON

THE TRADITION. THE SUPERSTORE® OFFERS

YOU A COMPLETE LINE OF LIONEL AND LGB

ELECTRIC ThAINS AND COMPLETE LINE OF

MADAME ALEXANDER, EFFANBEE, JERRI,

AND VOGUE DOLLS. SO HAVE SOME FUN! COME

TO TISE SUPERSTORE® I AND REMEMBER
WhERE ELSE CAN YOU GET A $69.95 LIONEL

ELECTRIC TRAIN FOR ONLY $14.95 JUST FOR

PURCHASING A MAJOR APPLIANCE OR TV.

ONLY AT TRE SUPERSTORE®.

LIKE'OUR JINGLE SAYS. ..'
_ COME TO TIlE SUPERSTORE®.

TOWNHOUSE TV & APPLIANCES,

MILWAUKEE & OAKTON

NILES

LIONEL
AUTHORIZED

SERVICE

__!T±I!O-----I HBIefldRd82tgu5ed9ht5

,k'. ThT5ugIo.Thure.IayDeepm,pp.j, lUna O '. Page 31

mli!'.
BYQ

ekN±rth kono

U!!

T e1)qee
KAISER

DOLL STANDS Dutes

AOHUIIR big,7URII,
ing a powedol dua su

... - -

.
...pa_.:.nn.YerY

en

wIth Ireiqb

LIONEL TRAINS
relive the jOYS
Of Christmas

I past
I Lionel here !seeI...........
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BUY WITH CONFID

ALL SONY TV'S
ANDVCR'S AT

SPECIAL PRICES

THE SUPERSTOREPROVIDES ONE FULL YEAR WARRANTY '

PROTECTION ON ALL SONY TV'S AND VIDEO TAPE RECORDERS, ON S

BOTH PARTS ANO LABOR, PLUS COVERAGE FOR TWO YEARS ON . , ..
,,

SONY V PICTURE TUBES. . ¡PI

?L

SANTA CLAUS IS
AT TOWNHOUSE

EVERY SATURDAY
11-4

EVERY SUNDAY-
12-4

MON b THURS. NIGHTS
6-9

'IlL CHRISTMAS
BRING YOUR CAMERA ANOTARE
PICTURES WITH SANTAIN OUR

MODEL T FORD FOR AN
OLD FASHIONED CHRISTMAS PHOTO

TAPPAI1
MICROWAVE

COOKING SCHOOL

THURSDAY, DEC. 12

THURSDAY, DEC. 19

7 to 9 PM.

I1iDWEST
BANK

.

V!SA

- SPECIAL OFFER -
NOW 'TILL CHRISTMAS

LIONEL
"o" Gauge Train

"Just Like The One You Had"

169.95 Valuo

With The Purchase Of Any
TV or Appliance Betvveen Now
And Christmas (It's A Great Gift)

YOURSFOR l 95
ONLY I

w r.. m e
.

T oid APPLIANCES

. 755e N. MilwaGkee Ave
Nilee, IL 80648

tHRISIMAS
.

HOURS:

Man.th,uF,i
9 AM . 9XI PMs-

PHONE 9:I AM - 5lO PM
470-9500 _Siuidiy

SANTA CLAUS IS
AT TOWNHOUSE

EVERY SATURDAY
11-4

EVERY SUNDAY
12-4

MON. &THURS. NIGHTS
6-9

'ilL CHRISTMAS
BRINS YOUR CAMERA ANOTARE
pICTRRCSwITH SANTA IN OUR

MODELTFORD FOR AN
OLD FASHIONEDCHRÌSTMAS FRUTO

SPECIAL OFFER - NOW TlLL CHRISTMAS

L IDNEL GRuge T,ain

"Just Like The One You Hail"
'64 Valso

YOURS FOR
. ONLY

With The Purchase Of Any
TV or Appliance Between Now $
And Christmas (Its A G'eat Gift)

s.-

s

s

s;

_ a

s'c Sy,(.

C(!TT[ S p (',Od&S 00 TV,VCR RU

. Q Ql <JEIt,! IQybd TQg

: 5'U T W I tM
Q CONFIDENCE

y ' ............ . THE SUPERSTOREU PRÖVIDES ONE FULL YEAR
.

WARRANTY PROTECTION ON ALL ZENITH TV'S ANO
VIDEO TAPE RECORDERS. ON BOTH PARTS AND
LABOR. PLUSCOVERAGE FOR TWO YEARS ON ZENITH
TV PICTURE TUBES.

. 'p"d ,,.fl ,,[iII YI!![ j,SPQEP.

TOWNHOUSE

MIDWEST
BANK

VISA'

w riI-I-I 'j e
TV and APPLIANCES

ALL
. _faV pj'
¡ÑD VCR's AT

SPECIAL
PRICES'

. EÌ

ISUZSS3IC).

s

u., r
CHRISTMAS

WAT1 _J S e ' HOURS:
TV arAi APPLIANCES MOILdWuFei

-if s:lm * - sao PM
7850 N. Milweukee Ave , I
NIov, 1L60648 900AM-560PM

. i
EnvIte SimSy

i 470-9500 12:-tUPM

The BB*lt,Thurithy, D,esiñb,r12, 188F' ...... P.gett

Ao
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TURQUOISE
Turquoise is one of the most ancient stones of royalty.

It shares the December birthstone with Bloc Zircon. The
neme Turquoise means Turkish Stone'. Because the
trade route that brought it to Europe used to come from
Turkey. Turquoise is greenish-blue and sometimes found
near copper. Previously mined in Persia. The deposits in
Sinai were already worked out by 4000 B.C. At that time
the stone was used for jewelry and also in the
preparation of cosmeticu. In the early Victorian period.
sky blue Turquoise was most popular. Today Turquoise
comes mainly from the Southwestern parts of the U.S.
Turquoise was believed to bring success in love and
money plus general good fortune.

By Michael Doerner
Graduate Gemologist, Handcrafter Et Appraiser

w z oerner Jewelers
Jeoo/,y, 2Lthmo,r/, &u/oAuu

345S. Mall
Golf Mill Shopping Ctr.. Nues

299-1341

Capparelli reslated
by De ocrats

I

House Majority Whip Rslph C. Capporrili (r) receivès tire
congrotulotions of 41st Word Aid. Remar C. Pucinoki, choirmut o)
the olaterrokinl coetmillee for the 13th Dislriet Regular
Democratic Organization, apes being re-circled an stole represen-
talivr candidate for rr-elretion in Ihe 13th Legislative District. Also
participating in the unanimous endorsement for Capporeilt to seeh
a ninth consedshive term were: Rum Mayor Nicholas Blase, cons-
rnittnewan of Maier Township; Stute Rep. Calvin SoWer, commit-
teenlan of Nuns Township; and Tom Lyons, cossnsilleeman of
Chieago's45th Ward.

Maine schools set
Suicide Prevention Week
Suicide preventina weeks have

keen scheduled in all threeMaine
Toweship high schools, according
te George Krueger, head
psychologist for the district and
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Replace Your Old Cooktop With A New Tht'rmi,dor
Energy-Efficient Gas Cooktop

Geta
New Flame That

Demands Less
. Gounmet Gos Cooblops

Ion Lovers 01 Gas Cooking.

VALU -rL I
. . . I ,IpIrniß1IuDrrc;ûr'iSBe Our Display of Beautiful Kitchens wore Pnrfurmnrreo Cocote

Mutschier Kitchens Of Chicago, nc.
2434 DEMPSTER STREET DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS

298-3580 (Suer to Talean-Horn.f,dernl 5ealn.)

chairman of the commiltee on
edolescest tragedy. They will he
Dec. 943 at Maine East; Weh. 3-7
at Maine South; and Feb. 24-28 al
Maine West.
. The suicido prevention weeks

are part of as 00-going effort to
Dislrict 207 to increase
amareoeno of suicidal signo asd
promote intervention slrategies
Is stop ssicideo before they hap-
p

There will ' he ft misi-
workshops is each school condoc-
ted by members of crisis teams
that have bees established in
euch building te merk with
students mho might he ut risk.
"The workshops will aetivoty io-
volve overt' utudeot in suicide
preveotins," neid Krueger. "If
thoy knew the waroing signs el
suicide, students wilt he more
likely le seek help for themselves
or thoir friends.''

Separate aoscmktioo, rendue-
led by Rev. Duo Stuffaekvr aed
Tom Botero, will be held 1er
frcokmes, sophomores, jeotors
and sectors. A designated time
and area will also be sci aside fer
students le participate is a voleo-
lury opes session at each school.
This session will occur at the end
of the school day and will be at-
tended only by stodvnto who wink
to participate io' further
dioeussi000.

Although Ike gruwiog number
of suicide prevention programs
worry some people who believe it
io a subject that should not be
discussed, Krueger disagrees.
"All literature and research
uhowo Ihat gettiog the topic est io
the open reduces Ike number of
suicides," he said.

"Io 1954, two Moine students
became suicido victims. We have
hoes lucky oioco then," seid
Krueger. "We hope Ikeso
workshops proves) eoyaoore."

Dino R. Congine
Marine Pot. Dios R. Coogioe,

nun of Betty Coogioe of )tlt
Teuhy, Nibs, has completed
recruit training ut Marine Corps
Recruit Depot, Sus Diego.

A 198f graduato of Nues Went
Township High School, Skukie, he
jeieed the Marine Corps io

,

Anguot, 1985.

Sta ffse1L
fitness to
students

"Do what io fun, but du
somethiog," seemed to be the
generel message conveyed to
Nileo West High School
sophomores by a grosp of non-
phynical edecatioo olaf) mem-
hers duriug a cecent, dey-long
Health and Fitness Fair. The
Fair was created jointly by
librarian Eleanor Parker and

, physical educatise leacher Jodie
.

5105w specifically for sophomore
boyo and girls who are enrolled in
os experimental fitness program
this year, isslead of regular gym
dusses.

The iovilatise to addroo the
sophomeros was rotesded
deliberately to sos-physical
edecation staff members by
Parker asd Sloan "We mooted to
put students together 'nIb other
fecotty memhers lo let them
know how strongly we feel ahout
fitness, good health and good
nutrition," Parker said. The par-
ticipuolt were asked to discuss
their personal health aod fitness
programo.

"You don't need a regular
regimes, do what is fm" Ann
Miller, a library aide, told the
students, citing eoamples of her
swo reusing, racquetball,
uerohics and mini-tramp ex-
periences. The thought was
echoed by goidasce counselor
Walt Cockiog, who told students
te "pick adlieilies you like," as
he listed basketball, ternis, and
conditioning enercises as, Isis
preferences. Joe Breonao, a
Spanish teacher, said that he es-
joyo activities such as jogging
aod soccer moot when he shares
them wilh others.

Parker, Ike day's program
hostess, related her own am-
bitions fitness progrom, ces-
siutiog of leonio, jogging, swim-
miog and "workieg out" at local
fitness clubs. Conducted during
oegmeoto of an entire school day,
the program aloe featured por-
seoul fitness testimonials from
priocipal Deoold Ring, science
teachers Larry Broy, Ed
Degcnhardt and Bill Apostle,
English teachers Jim Sweeoey
and Bill Geismaso, counselors.
Let Winuns aelt Barbera Hoe-
dter, lasguoge teacher 01go
Georgivv, heme ec000micc
teacher Bochare Clausew,
library aide Neoe Larucce,' and
isdestrial arts teacher Glenn An-
deruen. Skokie Valley Hospital's
"Goed Health" program sent a
repeeneotetive, es did Women's
Workout World.

Though said io different words,
all the speakers agreed that
everyone con enjoy bncuming
and slaying healthy and
physically fit, but each person
must do itfor himself. '

The sophomores are enrolled in
the pilot fitness program Ihis
year because a battery of tesis
admioistered this fall showed
them to he low is fitness, along
with the ration's other young
people their age. The program is
desxgeed to promole hotter fit-
seos mostly thesugh oporto sod
other active cemposeots, bat also
sImones cegrative Icaroing.

John Kariwiec
John Kariwiec, seo of Mary

and Walter Lsoecnyh of 7635 N.
Harlem, Niles, hes keen
premoled to the U.S. Air Ferre to
the rank efmaslcr sergeant.

-

Kariwier io an aircraft main-
lenance technician al Tinker Air
Force Base, Ohio., with the 52nd
AircraftGeoeratieo Squadeso.

St.CharleS and
Thermador
Have News
For Your
Kitchen.
Looking for new idem for your kitchen? A visit to a
t. Charles Custom Kitchen showroom is like stepping

Into the pages of the world's moot elegant magazines.
Even better! Because you can feel the warm woods
and cool tiles, . .uee the breathtaking array of styles,
wIom and materials. , appreciate the meticulous crafts-
manuhip for which St. Charles is famous. Whether
your taste runs to the tradjtjonuj or the contem-
poraty, , . to countly coziness Or post-modem
gI amour. , , you'll find the kitchen of your dreams in a
St ,Charles showroom, A St. Charles designer/consult-
ant wifi be háppy to work with you to make sure your
dream comes true, -

FREE! Color catalog of exciting fashion kitchens und bath
tdeas when you visjt u St. Charles showroom.

Replaceibur Existing Gas Appliance
With A New EnergyEfflcient Gas Unit

Thermador introduces hoodlum ventilation that works
with push-button ease.

The streamlined vent at the back of the cooktop raises
up to exhaost smoke, steam und odors while you
cook, . lowers back to its flush-to-the-cooktop position
when you're through, And an exclusive infinite speed
control lets you choose just the amount of ventilation
you need, , -, Front low power for steaming vegetables,
to high power for frying up crispy bacon. See the
beautiful flexibility of Cook 'n' Vent cooktops in the
Morton Grove showroom of St, Charles Custom
Kitchens.

PILOTLESS
IGNITION

f&h4j
KITCHENS OF MORTON GROVE'

5740 W. Dempster Street
Morton Grove, Illinois

967-5521.

Gas Csrk 'e'
Vent svitti

Sti1we lteroec.

oqE Mq

'o'
VALUE

GAS: YÖUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE
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A freshmen and sophomore 28, 27, and 28.
Christmas Classic Basketball The tournament will be single
Tournament will be held at NoIre elimination with a connotation
Dame High School for Boys, 7655 hracket. Trophies will be awar-
Dempster, Nifes on Decemher ded for firot and second place

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 13th 12:30 P.M.

SENIOR CITIZEN
TOURNAMENT

\GNLi1
BOWLING 2.25
Prize Fund '2.75

TOTAL COST '5.00

I

I
I

INCLUDES 3 GAMES OF BOWLING
IMust be a Senior Citizen. 62 years or older end a league

. bowler with an established average es of Dec. 8, 1985.

i e1444owe
¡ 8530 Waukegan Road
! Morton Grove 965-5300

ARMSTRONG
-II -M I

Save now on beautiful
vinyl no-wax tile floorS.

Armstrong tiles are easy to install and
easy to care for. Choose from a variety

of colors and
patterns. You'll

love the
savings. CHECK OUR

LOW
PRICES

S1YU$TIK°

mstrong
Csrtain loor dsOignS copyrioflied by Armstrong

KRAFTEX FLOOR CORPORATION
. RESILItNI FLOOR CONTRACTORS

Phone Area 3121763-6468

6444 Milwaukee Ave. Chicago, II 60631

Senior Mens
Bowling-

Standings W-L
Dragon Playboys 41-22

Bodinon 40-23

Young Seninrn ° 34-29

Two Plus Two 30-33
Bulldogs 28-30
Oandbaggers 29-34
Who Cares 24-39

Wait ForOs 21-35
Hneor Roll: Bill Hicks S7B John
Korn 558; Tony llcalarnonti 537;
Chester Bank 032; Ted Winnieski
531; Ed Wamrzynlsk 519;
Lawrence Paw 508; Gen Thorn-
Osos 504; Ed Bieloki 496; Andy
Anderson 495; Jalian Afosi 495.

Women's Bowling
December 4, 7 p.m.

Teem - W-L
tnt Nati. Bankof Nitos 74-St
Debbie Temps, Ltd. 60-45
Frankie lys Pub 60-45
Candlelight Jewelers 57-4g
State Farm Ins.

A. Beierwattes 54-51
Shajo Terrace 47-58
MortonGrove Auto Ctinic 36-60
G.L. Schmitz, lnmramce 32-73

-
111gb Serien

M. Caltions 517
J. Guenther 545g

P. Koch 504
S. Viani 498
M. Coronato 495

DeRosier 456
D. Medo 485
G. Thoma 474

High Games
M. Caltions 208
p. Koch 197

Vinsi l9t
J. Guenther 190
G. Thoma 188

D. Behrens 177
M. Coronato t74
D. Zimo 171

Boys' Bow
Two teams ore tied for first

place in the Maine East Boyo'
- Bowling Club. Top honors go to
(I) caplaioKirh Maeller, Mike
Schoto, and Ferdinand Gaerlan
and (2) captain Scot Nrohirch,
Arnold Gaidayas, and Dave Fut-
tensan. Both learns have 17 wins,
4 losse.

Boys High School
Basketball

Applications are being accep-
ted for the Boyo High School
Basketball League which begins
Jonoary 5. An eight (0) team
teagae will be formed with the top
Loar (4) teams competing in
playoffs at Ike season's end. The
fee is $298 per learn. Spaces are

Christm
skating E

Annual Chrislmas ligare
skating Enhihition wilt he held ou
Sooday, December 15, from I lo 4
p.m. at the Oaklon lee Arena,
2500 Oaktnn. The program con-
docled by the Oaklnn Ice Areno
School of Skating Instroclion, wilt
give Park Ridge residents and
opportunity to see the progress
being mode by their young figure

Maine East

A squad of fifteen Maine East
girls has been formed tu cheer
Demon wrestlers on lo victory
and assist in scoreheeping.

The Demooetleo wtll cheer
Demon wrestlers Friday, Dec. 20,
at Maioe South and Saturday,
Dec. 21, at the Rich East TAuro-
ornent.

- This year's Dernonelteo ore
Jeanette Barrientos of Des

- .Plaisoon,.5$ar.gi. Bac.totucci uf.

SJB Holy Name
wI

FlrntNat'lBk nfNiles 26-16

Anderson Secretarial 25½-6½
Shuja Terrace 24(4/171k

J&B Oheetmetal 24-28

State Farmlun. 23½-lAth
Norwuod Fed. S&L 22½-19%
Tom DrOZdZ,DDS 21-25

Nifes Fed. S&L 21-21

Team#1 16½-25%
Windjammer Travel 17-25

Classic Bawl 16½-251k
Weidemann Ins.

as figure
xhibitiòn

54-28

filling up fast, so pick up your sp-
plication at the Prairie View
Comnouoity Ceoter, 6834 Dent-
pster St., Morton Grove. For
more informalion contact Bob
D'Shaaghneosy, Alhletic Super-
visor, at 965-7t47.

skaters and will also give tbk par-
licipants on opportunity to per-
form to an audience in
preparation for Iheir Annual Ice
Shownest spring. The Oakton tee
Arena invariably develops many
high quality skaters aud thin
year's classes premise more of
the name. Speclatorn are invited.
There is no charge.

Demonettes -

Niles, Keely Becvarih ob 4iles,
Hellen Corroo ob Den Plaines,
Annette Gleson of Rilen, Ziena
Janrawi of Des Plaines, Diane
Jobos of Rilen, Doyle Kay of
Niles, Faith Klein of Morton
Grove, Morta Koeubol nf Dro
Plaines, Violet Mambo of Morton
Grove, Liz Pizespolevski of Nibs,
Terri Remnik of Glenview, Ieri
Weber of Riles, and Angie Wulf of

.- ,DesPlaineo«.... ..---. ....- -------

MaineEast
Sophomore
Swinì

A chifi rusa up and down her
opine au she waits at her starting I
block. Every muncIe in her body
w aching in anticipatins. Sud- -
denly Ike otarling gun sounds,
und like a human spear she pier-
Ces Ihe smooth surface, hoping

I

she wilt he ahle to puso through
150 yards of liqnid resistance
faolerthnn everhefore.

Otherwise known as a swim-
mer, Riles resident Anlosetla
Graoilo has been paddling her
way Ibrouglo high schnol for the
lost two years at Maine East. She
began on the freshman swim
beam and han worked very hard
lo improve herself. During the -
ruminer mosths thin year she
cootmued to trato with the surn-
mer swim team, and thin season
oho was better than ever. In
freestyle swimming alone she
has improved her tirne twelve
seconds since lost year. As a
resolt, .knlnnella has already
tabes first place Ihren timen ion
three differenl evenls on Ihe
(mine varsity level.

0f course, improved individual
performance means improved
te000 performance. "We've nn-
proned a lot thin year because we
have a stronger team with more
dedicated swimmers," she sayo.

Although swimming is her
sport, she is hIss on the socher
learn to help her keep fit between
swiomorniog seasons. A member
of the girls' instar varsity soeeer
learn last year, Antonella hopeo
lo he on -the varsity team this
spring. Obviously, she is qoite
athletic. "6 plan on being on
swimming and soccer alt four
years inhigh nehmt," she replies.

Gntoide of sporto, Antonella in
also very active. She is president
of the sophomore clam at Mame
East and a member of both the
Ilalian and Korean Club, even
though she is 100 per cent Italian.
Ailforeign language students will
he able to participate in the Wool-
eenday, Dec. 4, international din-
ncr, featnring a variety ob ethnic
dishes and enlertainment. She
also takes an interest in fine arts,
md last year Antanella was on I

nlagecrewfnrtheorcheno dance
concert andose aLIke cast for the
Broadway spring musical
"Oklahoma!" Thin year she per-
formed in the November 15-16
variety show and alun plum to
participateinthe spring musical.

When a long week of school -

bisolly ends, instead of relaning,
Antonelba finds time for a part-
ttrne job. Every Saturday she
works from 7 am. to 4 p.m. al a

?1Ck A Price
OPEN BOWLING

PAY???
WEDNESDAY NIlE - 9:30 PM 'FIL CLOSING

/' 7n00

/

8530 Waukegan Rd., Morton Grove
tióne 0655300 ......

Maine East Ski Club
.

officers

Maine East Ski Club officers (t-r)r secretary Andy Reback ofMorton Grove, presolent Mike Chandler of Niles, vice-president
Jell Cardella 01 Riles, And Ireasurer Craig Manar ofGlenview worklo organize Ike group's ski program, which in scheduled to hegin
Friday, Dec. t3, with weekly ski trips to Wilmol.

MG Parks guarantee fitness
universal eqnipmenl as well an 3-
65 lb. dumbbells. Wç offer 9
racquebball coucou, full size gym-
naniom, sonnas, whirlpool, lOaf-
sun tanning bedo aod somelbing
new, Body Massagen; Individual
memherohips are only $70.08.

Now special sas tanniog
packages are availahbe. Package
1 is $25.06 for sin twenty minute
sessions. Sove $5.045 Package 215
$65.50 for eleven twenty minnIe
seosism, sane $10.00.

Men's Basketball
League

The Morton Grove Park -

District in now accepting ap-
plications for ita new Men's g frnt
and under Basketball League.
Teams wiU be accepted on a "fir-
st come first serve" hasts wilh
Morton Grove resident teams
receiving first priority. Ap-
plications may be picked up at
the Prairie View Comrnuoily
Center, tON Dempster SI.

Replace Your Old Furnace -

With A New fr Efficient Gas

Clumaster IV
Gas-Fired Furnaces

CLEAN b
AUMAKES
bMOflLS ip35.00-
24HoAMIvIcE

The BugleThumdeyrDee,mben'15j9A5 . 'r Page37''

Needs Guards a
The Morton Grove Park

District Athletic Dmpartmest is
now accepting applications for
ice rink guards and kasketball
neoreheepero. No experience is

Something New!
The Morton Grove Park

District in now offering body fat
measurements. These
measuremeols will tell you what
percentage of yOOr body is fat
and whal percembage io muscle.

Call 965-7550 for an appoin-
Imeot. Don't forgel, we also offer
pernonal weight training and
cardiovancabar programs

UNITED

TRANSMISSIONS
7460 N. Milwaukee

Nues
647-8989

2740 N. Kedzie
Chicago
772-3226

Since 1950

- e Transmbsions
. Differentials
s Maine Engine

Repairs. Carbereatar

s Electrical
s HeatftAir

Cendd'mning

. Brakes

Complete Car Care

Auto Trucks
Domestic 4- Foreign

AO Work Gsarasteed
lo Wriobog

FREE ROAD CHECK

Muni Efficient Use ut Energp
AIl I mosur lv vodols ore dcsiov ro

OioeOou rho moor floor lortho boot
amoorrorruol.Tvokoyopororirucom.
porertisorkroyelherrooiclamivun
violon ajoncs.

npeclanstsatvoarSereloe

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

/Drwlgs
6E6TINO and AIR CONO;TD'i;Ns

298-9577

nd Scorekeepers
nece000ry as selected applicants
wilt he trained. Applicants mont
he of Ike high schont age. Ap-
plications may he picked sp at
the Prairie View Community
GosIer, tß3dTbempster St., Mor-
ton Grove, For more information
contact Bob D'Shaughnensy,
AlhlelioSuperviour, at 962-7447.

A Guad Fornace
isa Wtaetmoeulrnent
Ann., Borg-Warrsr gao-n,ia,.

vocopaysyoo biudiai dsrdsic comisO,
aopordabileyavd eneroOeeicinr.A
climasterlvn, rurva0000n puy rar jionli
oir Ocrer o ysaoingr ¡rioointnoyna.

'çgc OOq

VALUE

ALLWOHKRJYOU*RAIITEED 9251 Aspen Lane. Des P!aines, IL 616

teams as. well as consolation -
champions.

Ticket price will be $2 for
adsltoand $1 for ntsdentn.

The freshmen action opens
Tbsroday, Dec.28 at lf30 am.
with Ridgewood vn. Quigly North
followed at noon with Carmel vs.
st. Edward. Gordon Tech meets
Elmwond Park at 1:30 p.m.
followed at 3 p.m. with Notre
Dame vn. Lather North.

Sophomore action opens Thur-
nday Dcc. 26 at 4,30 p.m. with

I

Gordon Tech vn. Qnigly North
At S p.m. Immaralat Conception
medo St. Gregory followed at
7:30 p.m. with Loyola vs. Elm-
wood Park. Notre Dame has a
bye in first ronnd action.

Second round action will take
place Friday, December 27 with
championship games on Satar-
day, Dec. 28. -

Steven M. Lackner
Navy Ensign Steven M.

Lackner, son of Emelia M.
Lackner of 1032 Pam-Asoe Drive,
Gleoview, han becs corn-
missioned in his present rauh
upon graduation from Officer
Candidate Schont (05Cl.

High Serles
Bob Biewald Jr. 761

Ralph Stempisski 622

Jim Fitzgerald 608

Carl Lindquisl 593

Jim Dvojach - 546

High Gameu
Bob Biewatd,Jr. 258

Carl Lindquint 257

Ralph Sternpinski 234

St. Johi Brebeuf
Women's BOM hug
Pislachios ' 04-St
Fr00015 63-35
Cashews 56-42
Filberts 47-51
Macadamias 46-52
Chestn015 42-56
Pecans 30-19
Almonds 35-63

High Series
Rrnoldi 536
Beierwalles - 511

J. Hoppe
-

475
E. Tagliavia 450

High Game
B. Beierwalteo 216
E. Bergeroo 197
E. Tagliavia 177
J. Hoppe 176

ling Club
Top individual averages are

Dove Futterman rvith o 173, Abo
Meyerowile with o lii, and Josh -
Miller witho 160.

Top individual Ibree garnes
series are Dave Futterman's 619,
Jeff Hafens 559, and Bob Hong's
557.

PagW

Sports News
Christmas Basketball

Tournament at Notre Dame

The Morton Grove Park
Districi has hired a trained
masseur. Full hndy massages
will he offered to women no Mon-
day frem 10-50 a.rn. - 23t p.m.
and on Friday from 6-06 p.m. -
9:20 p.m. Mes may arrange for
an appointment on Toesdoys or
Thursdays from 6:00 p.m. - 0-39
p.m. Give an hour nr a half heur
of pure relaxalion for the
holidays with our gift cer-
tificateo. t hour oeooion for $29.90
and a half hour for $tl.60. Mern-
bership oot reqaired. Call 965-
l206foran appoimtmenl.

Check ost the- Morton grove
Park District; Our fibnem ream
is complete with nautilos and

local beauty shop washing hair
and nasnisgthe cash regioter.

Au well an heing a way to make
a little spending money, working
al a heautyohop has also been an
edacati000l enperience for her.
One observation she han made io
thot the latest io hairatylen in
"tongon lop and ohort on the

When asked if oho could see-
herself working at Ike same job
twenty years from now, her reply
was, "No wayl" What Aulonella
Granito wants sut of bile is Io
work with and help olher people.
She says she could see herself an
a social worker or a high school
couunelor. "I want lo work wilh
leceagers hecauoe they are in Ike
mostizlerentisg stage of bife."

I
BET
You

DIDN'T-
KNOW

By Jim Jennings
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Free Diabetic Education Classes
st. FrrnciS Hospit1 of Evfl-

ston is offering a series of free
Diabetic Education Programs.
The program consists of three
classes which isciude instroctios
and discoosion of the symptoms
of diahetes, costrols, medicatl050
and proper diet. The program has
iseen desigsed to assist the newt y
diagnosed as welt as the in-

PARKWAY CHIROPRACTIC CENTER

IN PAIN?
Call Now For

Immediate
Appointment

Dr. J.m.. WaI.h

. Relief Without Drogo or Surgery

. Professional Treatment Utilizing Chiropractic,
Nutrifioo and Acupuncture Therapy

. Insurance Accepted. -

696-0040
835 B Touhy Avenue, Park Ridge

Just East of Comberland Aonnue parking in the Rear.

Dr. Robed Peck

A rennmmendatian that a mammogram
ha performed d oesnuto ecnssarily meat
your physisi ansuspncts you haue breast
n ancer . On the nontrary. he wants ta be
sure you dont hann itl The salue of mam-
nragraphy lies in its ability to detent
irregularities in the breast tissue when they
areveryt mall, ton smell ta be felt. Untar.
tunase Ip. b reeotnanntr is not an uannm-
man disease. Howeser, if a woman is
going to develop b ruastoanoer. the earlier
it is detected, the better. Many smell
lesi onscan b euure â without mastectomy.
Mammography is e fast simple, o.ray
proondura which can be nary reassuring. -

Ihn Amarinan Cancer snniety renom.
mends the following guidelines fur warn.

-

magraphy and esemioaenns:.
Age 25 atd nider . breast self'eoaminasion
monthly:
Age 20.4u . e physician bruastenamieetinn
noery three years and as initial mam.
magram between ages 3540;
Age 40-50 . periodic mammography eoery
year or two as dutermined by your per.
Sotal physini afloren omwnndesion, Also.
aoannu al physician breast eoamination.

We Care About You .

CHICAGO MEDICAL
b DENTAL CENTER

: :6000W. TOUHY AVE.-

) CHICAGO
MEDICAL &'
DENIA L
CENTER

MAMMOGRAPHY
Don't Be Alarmed When Mammography

is Recommended
lt you hase breast w assus or there is a

history nf bre astcasnnrin your family. your
physician is likely tu renummend mom-
mngrams more frequently or at acear lier
age. Mammography tu e part of the regalar
annual physinal noam for some woman.
This is because mammography is much
more effentive at desnnting oery small
o aflenrs than a ph ysinian 's physical eoami-

At the Chicago Medical and Dental Cee.
tar. paar mamwngraw will be snhedulnd
through a physician's arder in a pleasant
nat-patieot surruondiog wish, esteednd
hours for y Ourcan o enieun e. The warn.
maurern is interpreted by a board certified
radinlngist with she result farwardad to
your physician. So, don't be alermed when
mammography is renommnoded. Rather
than 'be alarmed, b ereassur ed then your
phyninian is doing his very liest for you. If
you h antat y questions about mem.
rnngraphy, call 774-210e

Don't Be-Alarmed
When Mammography

¡s Recommended

Call for an-appointment
.-- - 7:742100

ei ,j l'fr c'tu'.'.1, , t: ,:' c:fl
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dividuat who has lived with
diabetes for some time. The
classes are held semimonthly in
the Hospital's Ridge Conference
Room #2.

The nest program will he held
Dec. 17-19 from 2:30-4 p.m. For
more information, call the Nur.
sing Practice Office,492-f360. St.
Francis Hospital in located at 355
Ridge Ave. in Evonslos.

Resurrection Junior Bet hany

-Volunteers Met hodisi
volunteers

Sheridan Rood Hospital ol
Rosh-Prnsbyterias'St. Lobe's
MedicutCeoter, 6135 N. Sheridan

Junior Volunteers at Resurrection Hospital tahe time out co
celebrate a special "birthday bash" honoring alt members and
their birthdays.

Pictured enjoying birthday festivities ace (t-r, my row) Patsy
Malacha, Lisa Marfredini, Shcrci Johnson and Megan Benson.
Sealed (l-r) are: Rosemary De Palma, Mary Ellen Dcspart, Pant
Murray and Julie Macsr. -

Sheridan Road Hospital tecture
on HMOs and Medicare

Old., Chicapo, will sponso-t- a toc-
lare enlitlod "How HMOs Work
tor People os Medicare" on
Thursday, Dec. 12, al Il am. in
the - hospilul's fourth flooe ron-
I

The torture will be delivered by
Lori Fugan, Medicare

- Enrollment Coordinator for she
ANCHOR Organisation tor
Health Maintenance. She will en.
plain hew HMO5 supplement
Medicare csverage and how
LIMOs difler from Iradilianal
health insurance. She o'ill also
briefly discuss s'hat Medicare
covers and will aoswer questions
os both Medicare and ANCHOR.
' 'HMOs have advantages br
people with Medicare." says
Fagan, "bat they have some
limitations loo. I'll try to give an
accurate picture ob both sides."

ANCHOR in the HMO
established by Rash-
Presbyterian-SI. Lube's Medical
Center. With over 1200eS mcm.
bers and sisters offices, AN.
CHOR is the second larcesi HMO
in Chicago. Most uf ANCHOR's
members arc enrolled through
emptoyer grsups, however the
HMO has been accepting mcm-
beco with Medicare since 1979. Il
05w have aove 5,005 Medicare
members.

ANAD meets at
Forest Hospital

Anorexia Nervosa and
Associated Disseders (ANAD), a
self-help nuypars crony for
anoresics, bulimics and their
families is holding semi-monthly
meetings at Forest Honpilal. The
group meets at S p.m. on the first
and third Sunday of each month
it the Auditorium nf Fscest
Hospital, 555 Wilson Lane, Den
Plaines, Illinois.

Anorenia oeroosa and bulimia
are dangerous eating disorders
characterized by estreme weight
tons and/br binge eating and
purging. The meetings are free;
br farther infocmation, . call
ANASl43R',,' 't':'

More than 11,950 hours 'of
volunteer service this year to
Bethany Metbodist'HnnPital and
Home, 5025 N. Puntina, Chicagl,"
were celebrated at the health-
care orgaoizalion's recent An-
noal Volunteer Recognition Lun-
chess. The luncheon, which was
attended by more thon 110
people, was held al the Hsme
Auditorium, 405f N. Ashland.

Titled "Volunteers Add That
Special Teach", the teslive event
hnsoeed 21 volunteers who have
each given more than tO years nf
service lo the hospital oc
retirement home,

Among the voluntee' s whu
received special service - pin
awards were these commodity
reuideots> Jean Bachmav,n and
Jcaoelte Burton, celebrating lt
yearn of volunteer service, und
Dorothy Eide, Helen Sjnquist and
Gloria Sylvenber celebrating 11
yearn of service.

Belhany Methodist is vom.
priced ob love Chicago facilities,
Bcthusy Methodist Hospital, a
210-bed general stvdival and
surgical hospital al 5020 N.
Paulina St., Sethasy Methodist
Hume, a 200-resident retirement
comptes al 4950 N. Ashland; as
well as Belhasy Melhodiut
Terrace, thy 265-bed skilled and
intermediate health caro tacilily
in Morton Grove.

MG resident
heads NA
Ad issitting

Mrs. Coochilu J, Masato ob
Morton Grove has been appointed
Norwegian-Americas Hospital's
oreo Director of Adsooillisg, it han
been anosusced by William W
Leyhe, the hospital's ad-
ministrator. , -

A native Of the Phitippisev
where she received her nursing
degree in 1061 from the Univer-
nity of Santo Tomas, Mro. Manato
also holds a master's dvgree in
education troni Loyola Univer-
sity, received io tofo two yearn
abler her'emigealion to Ilse
United Slates.

Prise lo joioing Norwegian-
American Hospital's nursing
staff in 1967, Mrs. Manato taughi
medical nursing al Douglas
Hospital in Verdun, Quebec. For
the past 14 years she has been
Night Nursing Supervisor at the -

hnopilal.

Free Coinniunity"
Educational
Serninar

"Denial" io the tille of the
Weduesday, December 15, bree
cummunity educational seminar,
How denial ob chemical deyes-
dency interferes with treatment
wilt be discussed. A filai tilted
"How lo Sabotage Teealuoesl"
wilt be shown, The weekly
yrograno is sponsored by Saint
Fronein Hospital's Outpatient
Aleoholisos Treatment and
Educational Service
(GATES.)

The prsgram will be held Iront
t p.m,-7:3S p.m. in the Adult aod
Child Guidance Center, Foe ad-
ditiooal inlormalion, call
OTA;TF).5,:492.goty ..f

Pulmonary
Rehab'
program

A Pulmonary Rehabilitation
Program hen benn dnvelnped at
Sheriduu Road Hospital of Rmb.
Presbyterian-St. Lukn's Medical
Center, 0130 N. Sheridan Rnud,
Chicago, lo help persons with
chrouic lung disease function at
their highest level. The program
is designed fur persono who es-
perience shortness of breath,
whcening or chrOnic cough from
nach diseuses an cmphysema,
chronic brcnchitis, asthma und
cystic fibrosis.

Pulmusary Rehabilitation
paticolu receive an isdisidoally-
tailored program of car.
diopubmocary and respiratory-
strengthening enerciues, io-
cludiog un "exercise preocrip-
lion" for endurance activities
like walking, bicycling or swim-
ming. Palients are educated
about chrunic tung disease and ito
rffeelu s the respiratory system.
The bsm'lion of medication and
any likely aide effects are
discussed, Practical informa: ion
os how tu stop smoking and ways
lo cope with chronic tung diurase
in fives lu patients and their
families, The program ussalty
caosisis of sin to eight outpatient
sesoioOs.

The Pulmonary Rehakiitatinn
Program in staffed by a
msttidisciplisary hecltb vare
team composed nf a
pulmonologist (a physician
specializing iu bug diuurderu),
palmonary nurue,r.raclitioner,
respiratory thcr:q'tst, physical
and sccupalion therapistu,
social worker, psychologist and
dietitian. The ratieot'o private
physician is cor,sulted throughsut
Ihe prsgram ¡md in included au
part of the health card team, A
summary repart is lsrwarded Is
the physician upon completion of
lIte program. Foltow-upvisits are
scheduled as needed to reinforce
aspecto nf the prugram and to
upgrade Ihr individual esercise
regimen, -

As inpatient program is also
available for patient's sutaide the
geographic area and for patienta
rerently diucharged and unable
lo commute,

Patients in the Pulmonary
Rehabililation program cao une
Sheridan Road Hospital's vas
service, Call-A-Ride, for Iran-
sportation lu and from hospital
appointments for mioimal
charge. Extensive parking io
available at the hospital aod
ramps are provided for patienls
lu wheelchairs.

Although refrrrato by the per-
sau's private physician is
preferred, snlf-referralu are ae-
erpted. For information Or an
appointmeut, caUSfO-6500,

Panel speaker
Jahn T. Benka, aasiutaot

superiolecdent for general ad-
miolutrationand personnel, wiS
serve as u panel speaker for
'Wellueoo and Employee

Auslntatten Programs" atthe 1985
Joint Annual Coufercoce of the
Illinain Association of Schaut
Boards, Illinois Association of
School Administrators, and
Illinois Ausaciatios of School
Onsmeso Officials, Bnnka was io-
strumentaI tu the estahlishmeot
nf the employee assistance
program In District 287 which is
sow w ils second year.

The conference nerves an an
OPportunity to share iuformalion
and soluttans with board mcm-
hers and administrators from
arouod the state. The four-day
workmg unmion is scheduled for
Nov, 22- in Chicago.

Greek Christ

Cancer survivor
to speak at iCH

Cancer suroivsr Jerrold Brim,
Morton Goose, will be the
featured opeaker loe the "Living
Today with Hope" program at
7,3f p.m. Wednesday, Dec. lb.
The program is presented by the
Cancer Care Cenler of Lutheran
General Hospilal, Park Ridge. lt
wilt loe held in the Johossu
Audilorium, Parhside Center,
which is adjacent to the hospital
al 1875 Dempsler st,

In l9tS, at the age of 43, Jerrold
Brim became ill, Although his
illness was not diagnosed, he
went through opproshnalely two
years of ongoing treatment at
Lutheran General Hospital, the
Mayo Clinic, and the New
England Medical Center (Tsflsl.
Abler three iotermitlent vioLs to
Lutheran General, Mr. Brim was
re.adnsitted is Fvbruury, lIft,
and ficalty diagnosed an having
lymphoma. He was treated with -
chemotherapy for approniassalely
15 msnths, In early 19fb, il wan
confirmed that Mr, Brim was io a
complete remission, He bao con'
tinued back os his way to a nor-
mal life and is here te tell his
story.

Following Mr. Brim's perses-
talios, there will be a question
and answer' sessioo und a
discusuios period.

The "Liviug Today with Hope"
program is devoted lo the cancer
patiest aod to those who love
him. The program io druigoed to
offer hnowledge and hope to can-
eec patienta and their families
and fricods and lo emphusiae to
the csnsmuuity that caucer doca
not neccosarily mean "the end."
The program also seeks to help
cancer patients tobe respon'
sihility for their own lives and.
vestisse living .the highest
qoality of life,

"LAying Today with Hope" is
open 10 the public und is free-of-
charge. For farther information,
call Ihr Lutheran General's Can.
cnr Cace Center, 086-fago.

'
A program nf Greek mosic and dance wilt herald the holidays at

Swedish CnoenantHnspitat ut 4:38 p.m. os Saturday, Dee, 14 in the
Hospital's Aodnrssn Paviliun Auditorium, 2751 W, Winona,

The program, u part of Swedish Covenant's "Holidays at the
Hnnpilal," wtll he co-sponsored by Swedish Cooeoast Hospital aud
lIa medical staff, lbs Illinois Governor's office so Etbuie Affairs,
and His Grace, Biohoplakovos, and the Greek Orthsdon Discese nf
Chicago.

The program is tree uf charge and spec Is the public, Rebreab-
mento will be served, Admission io by free ticket which mnst be
reserved In advance, For reservations, call 171.5550, est. 5011,

Illinois Benedictine Who's Who'
The 1056 edition of Who's Who

amung students in Americas
Universities and Colleges will is-
elude lhe-.oamen of 58 students
from litiusis Benedictine College,
near Lisle, who have bees selec-
ted an national outstanding
leaders,

Edward Sebmeloer is a
socislogy major and has been a
three-year assistani at Gems.
tology Workshops, Hr is a wem-
ber nf Pi Gamina Mu; and the
Cilices Outreach Program, andin
a Eucharistie Minister.

Obesity io teens cao came a
variety of prublerno including lose
nelf.esteem, embarrasomnnt,
withdrawal from social ay'
tivitics, and health hazards such
as hypertension.

Parhuide Human Servicea Cor-
poration offers a weight
management program for over-
weight teem, 15 to 10 years old,
The program was developed at
the University of California, lias
Francisco School of Medicine, It
puto teens in charge uf their own
weight loss.

The program, SHAPEDOWN,
promotes changes in eating and
exercise habita, self-esteem, and
weight. Teens assess their fat
habits and attempt to change

them tote ltda habita, "SHAPE-
DOWN focuses on successive
small chasgeo in habita Ihal add
up Io a change of lifestyle," en-
plains Karen Hemoacek,
registered dietitian,

SHAPEDOWN meets weehly
for IS group sensisno and for two
parrot meetings. The meelings
wili be held at the Parhoide Sport
and Fitness Center located in
Parkside Center,

For more information and lo
register, call the Parhsidc Sport
and Fitness Center at 696.6138,

Parkside Sport and Fitnesu is a
division of Parhside Humau Ser-
vices Corporation which is a
member of the Lutheran General
Health Care System.

t'gocce covcerved tsr
lhewnll-heivg sopear
commuoily, we cas help.
Sorely8 25 area hnnp(.
tain with wore than 3tt
avits of blood daily The
Blond Cevter is vow
spas year you. Cnme
by vuwbhru December
daring oar spev house.
Got to ksswyosr blond
cevtec Be a friend
for hfe,

tiThe Blood Center hear Old Orchard
dObO Golf RoadSkokie, k. ktt77
flynn Tues. k Tharn. I ta 8 pmSaturday O am. Io 1.
Phece 677-31 lit

'p

Oak Mill Mall
Second Level

.

'A Dream Come True
BAUSCH & LOMB

'Soft Contact Lenses
For Extended Wear

Now there are soft contact lenses you can woar
continuously day and night for up to 30 days . . . even

-whi)e sleeping.

B & L EXTENDED WEAR CONTACT LENSES
879 -

(03. 04. B & L 70's)
B Et L DAILYWEAR CONTACT LENSES

29.00 -
)Sofspins)

Professional Fee, Care Kit, Followup Visits
NOTINCLUDED

9664010 Hours by Appointment

DRS, EUGENE AND HAROLD CIYFLER

OPTOMETRISTS.

7900N, Milwaukee
- - Niles, IL. 60648
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Weight Management Program
for teens
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0cc Food Service
Training Program Award

The Food Service Treining progrem for the
developmentolty dtsobled, offered by Oakteo
Commuelty Coltege in conjueetioe with Holy
Family Hospital io Des Plebes, recently wos
selected es Illieois' 19th Oulstondisg Edecafiosal
Program, Adult Division, by the IlIioois
Educational Association. Persono is the fifth
session of the program recently held a ceremony
celebratiog completion of the program. Pictared
are: Richard Cartoon (back row, from I), Mira

Mariflac'a Pom Pas squad, Im-
der the leaderohip of Captain
Beth Tisa, Nnrthhronh and Cs-
Captaino, Kim Stanley, Narth-
brook and Carolyo Kozial, Glen-

The watch as a jewel.
From Seiko.

The libo oblovo. The delicetely
v,,otved I,vk b,ccelet. Soth oc o
scale so right foraslen der wrist. A
watch to ,eoard as a jewel from the
polished lrrrle touches ro the cot of the
faceredorysral. Precisely whata woman
hac in mind c'ch ennhesea,c hen fo, a
toll-rim eaccess o,y. Gold-tone with
a brown dial, all gold-tone siber-
tone with a erarblelned grey dial.
Seiko Qraarra.

ANDLELIGHT
JEWELERS

7900 N. MilwaukeAve., Nues

-o

Marillac's Porn Pon squad
view, will perform at the Loyola/
Narth Carolina Slate Bashetball
game half-time, Saturday, Nom.
Mat the Rnsemest Horizon.

Additiasal Pam Pan squad

Plaoinic, Lisa Slaebler, Tom Johnsas, Jessifer
Frasctce (front row, from I), Lysa Tacher, aod
Davis Aitfeld. Not pictured are Lyon Laste, Laura
Fssbleigh and Robert Liss. Local employers io-
lereoled is islerviewisg graduales nf Ihr program
should call Patricio Cou Heeker, 0CC food Service
eoordioalor, 635-1712. The program is a humas
reaOarce isvestmest program Service, authoriand
by the Narlhero Caah Causty Primale Industry
Council.

members from Northhraak arrt
Linda Barnes, Nikki Griem,
Nancy and Palsy Hans, Lisa
Harvey, Manica Lynch, Amy
Maslersun, Laura Mososcalco,
Rachel Parau and Chris Sfsaja.
Msa included arer Mnlly Braull
and Amy Hensemas, Park
Ridge; Sharon Brnwn, Mt,
Praspect; Maurers Conually and
Eva Wnjieenwski, Arlingtan
Heightn; Luci Cerrwinski, Amy
Delarenza, Beata Kuryls and
Lana Lo Verde, Nilen; Cathy
Flanagan, Julie Masriopinta and
Fran Opipari, Mnrtuu Grave;
Liva Liunwuhi,- Suaanne Lis and
Cheryl Maneuns, Gleuview;
Alisan Duffy, Nurthfield and
MaryKern, Lake Forest.

N

"And, for the 1985-1986 schual
year, the Student Cuuncil
sresident iu...Michael Silver-
man," boomed avez the feud
speaker system throughout
Maine Township High East last
spring.

Huwever, this wasn't Ihr first
win in Michael Silverman's
political "career," Is sixth grade
Michael woo presidest st his
dazu at Marh Twain Elementary
Schuol, and al Gemini Juntar
High hr was a Studest Council
represeutative. Freshmas year
al Maisr East Michael ras far
president of the freuhusas class,
hut Maise East wauo'l ready for
this 0mo Ptaiueu teenager yet. In
his sophomore year he decided
not ta run for au office, He mue-
led score enperieuce and to
hecossse familioeized with Maise
East mayo. Althoagh, durieg his
sophontore year, Mibe was
executive vice-president of his
youth grauptu chapter.

Mihe's junior Peur he wan mice-
ted clans preuidesi. He ras for
preoideat so he coold eupreno hin
ideas. He atoo had the practice of
participotiug is lhisgs noch as
haildisg Homecoming floats, at-
leodiug meetings, and organizing
fund raisiag soten. Finaty, Mike
thooght, "It's time la wnrh-posh-
nuaho things saccensfot."

to November at Michael's
janiur year, he attended a
worhshap for Student Council. He
saw the probtrsau Maise East's
Student C000eit faced, and he
wasted to help, He felt hr had the
euperience thruugh his presides-
cy nf junior class and his youth
group, He wanted to lahr no thg
responsibility of Studest Casascil,
So, is May of 1955 Michael
Silversuas ran for Sludent Cuan-
cil president and wan, Once
agais, Sitvenaas was as top!

In past munths, Michael says
Student Council has warhed nu
Hsmecomisg and the annual
variety shaw,

Whes Michael was auhed about
problems uf briug Student Cous-
cil president, he replied, People
enpect tua much uf me, and I'm
auly human." He realizes he
makes mistakes, and he can't du
everything, bulbe sure tries te du
everything.

Nat only is he reginsat vice-
president uf his yáath grasp, but
he is very active in the fine arts

'REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH A NEW ENERGY SAVING
. THERMADOR

GAS COOK TOP"

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

'

u - ° w(

VALUE PILOTLESS IGNITION

BETIER KITCHENS, INC.
DESIGN CENTER

7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES. ILLINOIS 60648

NILES:967-7070-71 CHICAGO 763-1434

Student Council president
t keeps on his kies

N

department at Maine East. He
bus had leads in plays sinre his
freshman year. He's gut a 1st nf
talentand a Ist sfwitl. His friends
and family gut him invelved in
fine arts. He lu alss a member of
Concert Choir, Peesidentu' Gluh,
Thespians, and Spanish Club.
You also uaw him as MC. uf V-
Shaw 'f5, presented Nsvrmher
15-1g.

Il that's nat enough, . Michael
also holds a part-time jab. For
the past two mssths, Michael has
hers a shoe salesman. He's
worhing lo save for college upen-
ding money.

What does the future hold far
Michael Silverman? He plans on
attendisg the University of
Ittisoin, Michigan, or Indiana. Hr
doesn't know foe sore, bot he
wools to stay is the Midwest.
He'd libe to do nome broadeastiug
os welt during college, bot he in
aiming foe o bachelors degree is
business seith a minor in potiticdt
science. "Coot nay l'ti be a
palilician, but t'no going isIs
formal law,'' and he adds
hopefotty, ' 'aud ssaybe
nonaeday...kul at this time I'm
aol going to denote my tinte to ft
(being a politician I."

0cc Spring
Botany Course
"Geserat Batasy" (BIO 221), a

coarse intended tsr persons is-
teresled is planto, but having.a
limited bacbgrausd is biology, is
being offered during Ihr, spring
semester at Oahtun Cummunity
College/Des Plaises, ttOO E. Golf
RD.

Factual dola dealisg with plant
structure aud fonction witt he
presented, The emphasis,
however, will be placed su is-
Irroetian nf biological systems
and the hey rote plants in daily
life.

Leclure sessions are scheduled
for Tuesday and Thursday, from
2-3r15 p.m. A laboralory session
will fsttow, frum St3tt-4t50 p.m.
Four credit hours are earned
spas successful completinu uf the
enurse, which reqaires either
"Geseral Biulagy I" (BIO 121) sr
"Introduction ta Life Science"
(NSC Ill) as a prerequisite. -

PaS-lime students (leus than
12 credit hours) may register via

un Dec. 4 and 11, frOm I
am, lo 7 p.m., by calling 615-161g.
All students can make an appuis-
tmrnt tu complete walk-is
registration at 0CC/Des Plaines
or OCC/Skahie, 7701 N. Litocols
Ave. Wath-in registrations are
being scheduled through Dec. -12,
as Mondays, Tuesdays, and
Thurudays, from 10 am. to Nons,
2-4 p.m., and StIO-7r30 p.m.

Far further isfarmatins about
"General Botany," call Eva
Jastraebski, profesusraf binlugy.

Top 4-H Public
Speaking
contestants

Joseph Lambert of Glenview,
ostI Kalte Fregetto st DesPlaines
were Ike two lop contestasls is
Ihr Senior divinias of Ike County
4-H Pobtic Speohisg Contest.

Local Toastmaster represes-
blinco assisted 4-H olltsiols in
trancing the cantenlastu and
critiquing the eesults,

e__
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Replace your old Range
. with añew

Thermador Gas Cooktop
Get a New Flame That Demands Less..

5 energy efficient gas cooktops from Ther-
mador with features you'll love. Like energy-
saving solid state electronic ignition. Super
Burner, a comnercial burner with note heat to
bring things to a boil fast, or keep to a steady
simmer. Continuous double grates for a large,
stable cooking area,

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

. 'o'
ytE M,q

VALUE

ThPrmildur'?'
When Paeteewancn Corinto

CHICAGO IN WILMEPIE
746 N. WztIz 3207W. Luke

256-1600
te urn., nfskskh nrod.l

943-7060

;71g '

Gourmet Gas Cooktops
for Lovers of Gas Cooking,

IN NILES
7755 Milwaukee Avenue

(Near Oaktnn(

967-8500
IN ELGIN

577 V,Ilu
742-7292

101O Bas. 55. 251

IN PALATINE
116 n. Ns,Ihwzul Own.

991-1550
tJaszsnurh uf 'ululiez Ifd.l

Mon, ond Thurs, 9-9; Tues., Wed,. Fn. 9-5:30; S.S, 9-5;. t WELLS STREET OPEN 9r39'etIn EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT

lt __
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Beautifully wrapped project boxes -

available for a
Very Merry Clristmas present

forthe entire family!

Surprise them with a
practical present for your

Kitchen or Bath in your home
-

Carli F,sr Detssilx . ,

'A L_I I

SEIKO Yrro 'crrlrcbc,rolrwko 965-3013
olrern youace this aren

f- f;
B
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'Twas the Night
Before
Çhristmas
.Twas The Night Before

Chriotmao, the enchanting
originniholiday play, written and
directed by award winning
playwrightMicheleL. Vacca, has
been neen by thousands of
metropolitan area children and
adulta aince its premiere in. 1978.
It is a hamnrnua and toaching
Dickeasiaa fantasy based opon
thepenaible eventsthatmay have
inspired Clement Moore's
famnns peem.

Theplayopenedflec.2ndatthe
Art Deco designed Pichwick
Theatre located l the internee-
tianofrnahyaee., and Northwest
Hwy. la Park Ridge. There will
also be a live ½ hour theatre pipo
organ concert beginning one-half
hourhafoe listed cartain times.

Perfnnnances are on selected,
Mondayc thru Satordayn. Week-
day curtain time is 1O39 n.m.
Satarday esImio is lZctO noon.
Fieket pricesare $3.tOGrouprale,
(20 or more), $3.5O/$4.M GeneraL,
Admission. Reservations
secessary! Through Dec. 23rd.
Far tickets &/nr information:
989-9543.

GOLF MIL
Starts Friday

AT 2 THEATRES
Michael Douglas
Kathleen Turner

"JEWEL
OF THE
NILE" p-i

EVERYDAY:.
1:15. 3:15. 5:15

7:15. 9:15
AND

2:00, 4:00. 6:00,
8:00. 10:00
HELD OVER

SYLVESTER STALLONE:

ROCKY IV"
EVERYDAY PG

2:00, 4:00. 6:00,
8:00. 10:00
PRICES ALL

n,OnwEEKDAY5 SEATS'
4: AT. fr5495. 2.SO

ND Bands host
Christmas concert

December 15 at i pin. the An-
anal Christmas Concert wifi be
prenented by the Symphonic
Band, Brans Choir, and the Notre
Dame Commonity Grade School
extension hand of Notre Dame
High School for Bays, Nileo, and
Ressrrection High School, at
Resorreclion High School Little
Theater, 7500 W. Taicott ave.,
Chicago.

Christmas assemblies will he
presented for the otodent hody at
Notre Dame Dec. 17 and at
Resorreetionttec. 19.

The month of December has
been bony for the bands. Dec. 7
the Melodons participated in the.
Colsmhia College Jazz Festi val.

The Symphonic Band perfor-
med for the coaotry of Losem-
hoorg at the Maseam sí Science
and lodostry Dec. 9, while the
same day the Melodans porter-
med for Notre Dame's Open
Hasse.

Dec. 11, The Symphonic Band
performed for the Resorrection
High School Parents (15h at 8
p.m. atliesorrection.

The bands are directed by Mr.
Kevin Ksrschgen.

New Voice Club
holiday party

The New Voice CIah of Swedish
Covenant Hospital will hold a
holiday pa'ety at 8:38 p.m.
Toesday, Dee. iy i the Hospital's
Anderson Pavilion, 2751 W.
Winena. "

The celebration will featare a
fried chicken and roast beef hof-
fet, costing $4 per person. Rescr-
vationn nhoald be made by calling
Sheila German, 8784280, ent. 5305
before Dec. 13, if ponsihle.

Membership in the New Voice
Club is free 5f charge and open to
all larysgectomees and their
families. A laryngeelomee is a
poroso whose larynn haS been
norgically removed. New mcm-
bers are encooraged to attend the
holiday celebration.

Chicago Choral
Society program
The Chicago Choral Society

will present a program of
seasonal and holiday mmic far
the senior citizen rrsidents of the
North Shore Hotel, 1611 Chicago
ave., Evanston at 7:30 p.m. Thor-
sday, Dec. 19.

The psblie is invited ta attevd
the performance at no charge.

A cammasity ning-alang of
Christmas carols wilt be in-
claded.

VIDEO
DIMENSIONS I. INC. . . -
269842 E.Dert tLii) :

OesP1IUI,IL6 '

(312) 297-6OO1 '--

VIDEO
DIMENSIONS II, INC.

9094 W. Cali CaS Che)
NILES, IL 90648

1312) 824-6001

Give a Gift of Video
this Holiday Seaaon

The Studios are offering
tremendous savings
HOLIDAY PRICED

FROM '14.95 And Up

aevefr HMs Cop -'29.95
WizardofOz- '29.95
Whit. Chdueuaa -'24.95PInu:,
RdiaftötMc-24J5

- Mr. Magoo's Chtistman
Carol 414.95

Darai Duma -'2996
Th. Cowboy. .c. Beer. Movie . '24.95
PheMn.w. ManeMo..

RS: Mas-Fil. 119 9.1109 Snn,106

ai
J

Nues boy in.
'Nutcracker'

Among 84 yasngntern who will
be performing h the Nntrracher
Ballet is David Beegan of N'dea.
The Chrintman fantasy will be
seen from December 13 throagh
December 29 at the Arie Crown
Theater in McCormick Plee.
Spnnnored by Chicago Trihane
Charities, it han brosght delight
to Chicagoland families for 20
years. TickeR range from $9 ta
$17 and are available at the Arie
Crown han office, all Tirhtron
antlets, by mail order, and Visa,
Mastercard and American Ex-

Country Jam to
benefit Leukemia
The asbarbas chapter of the

Leukemia Research Foandation
is presenting ita 1st annual Coas-
try Jam, consisting of 5 bands an
Sanday, December 15, from 2
p.m. till 7 at OB's Shawlounge,
3708 W. North Ave., Stone Park.
All proceeds go ta Ihr broefit of
Ihr Leukemia Research Fono-
dation. Admission is free. For
more information please call 372-
2186.

Free comet
watching party

The fifat glimpse of Halley's
Comet will ho afforded to cam-
manity reaidents when the Cor-
nan Earth and Space Center at
Trtlas Collego npsnnarv a free
comet watching party 0cc. 17 to
21.

Telescopes will kg set ap in
front of the center far visitors ta
view the comet-as il speeds away
from the earth an the first leg of
its orbit. View)ngs will take ptacc
hctwees 6:38 and 7:30 p.m., ¡la-
mediately preceding the showing
of "Carnet Halley: Once in a
Lifetime" on Tuesday and Thor-
sday, and "The Christmas Star"

:

° Wednesday, Friday and
Saturday.

The Coman Center will sponsor
another cornet watching -party
Jan. 14 to lt. For information,
call Ike center at 456-5815.

OLR women selling
Entertainment '86 books
A popslar and uaefnl gift far

Christmas and all year long, for
young and old - a 1980 dining and
entertainment coapnn book.
Many get-acqaa'rnted two-far-one
offers from well-knows altrac-
tionn In thin area. Treat puto-set!
and others Io gifla of discounted
dinners, fastfood, movies, travel,
tosrs, concerto, sports, even
lodging and car washes! Even if
pos ase the beak a few times, il
pays for itself and more

This is Enlertainmeot '8f 25th
Anniversary Year and besides
more featares, there is an official
entry blush io every hook to give
you a chance al their $150,500
Silver Celebration Sweepstakes!

Entertainment '8f Bmhs are a
food-raiser distrihuted by Oar

Variety Club'
. benefit
Chairman John lilia reparto,

that the motion pictsre ex-
eitement of the year is Richard
Attenharoogh'n "A Chars, Line"
framRrnhassy Filian Associates.

The Variety Club ben?fit
premiere of "A Choran Lino" hill
he held Thursday, Dec. 19, 7:35
p.m. ut the McClorg Court
Theatre, proceeded by a cham-
pagne, wino and bara d'oeuvres
reception at 6:30 p.m. All tickets
are $50. For information call the
Variety Club office at 855-0885,
Alt proceeds from,the premiere
wilt benefit Variety Club
Chlldren's Charities.

Richard Attenhorough's "A
Chorus Line" is nue of the mont
eagerly awaitedfilms ofthe year.
tt reflects the dreams, hear-
tbreak and joy of a grasp of
Broadway dancers. "A Chorus
Line" is the first directed by At-
tenborosgh since his award-
wtonisg "Gandhi." The munie in
composed by Marvin Harntioh
with lyrics by Edward Elehan.
Jeffrey Harnadoy,
choreographer of "Flashdanco",
han staged all mmical prodsc-
liso nsmhers.

"Old fashioned"
holiday

, An "vld-fashioned Christmas"
will to- the ardor at the day as
residents of the North Shore
Hotel, 1611 Chicago ave., Ryan-
Stan, string popcorn and cran-
berries o-hilo they sing Christmas
carets on Monday, Doe. 16 at 2:30
p; public is invited ta attend
the fun-fitted afternoon at no
charge.

Leading the caroling will be
Loe Aune Campos, former sopra-
no with Evanston's Light Opera
Work au well an the Lyric Opera
Company of Chicago.

"We'll da alt sorts of special
Christmas decaratiam white we
ning," nays Ida Maithis, Chair-
man of the North Shore's Munie
Appreeation Committee. "Then
we'll pst them an our lobby
Chriotmantrees."

For reservations, please call
UN4-04g0.

Lady of Ransom Church,
Catholic Women's Club, of NiIm.
They are available now at $30
each. For infoflastio" and pur-
chasing catIs Jmephsne Bas-823-
8984. Roth Tonkovic 898-2435 or
Grace Riley 9244750

Dooley Brothers
at Friendship
Hall

The Dnntey Brother, Irish-
contemporary band and Buds's
Stove and 'Bange company blue-
grass-contemporary band will
make an unusual joint perfnr-
mance On Friday, Dec. 13, 8 p.m.
at Friendship Concert Halt,
Janice and Algonquin Rds., Des
Plaines.

Widely recognised as two of the
top acoustic hands in the mid-
west, bIh have recently mm-
pletod European tours and bave
released critically arctaimed
newalbumu.

Tickets are $5.50 in advance,
$6.50 at the door and may be pue-
chased from the Mt. Prospect
Park District, 411 5. Maple St,,
Mt. Prospect. -

Cull 255-1350 for additional in-
formation and directinm.

Puppet Theatre
at Botanic
Garden

The Poppet Place Theatre will
perform at the Chicago Botanic
Garden at 7 p.m. Thursday, Dec.
26.

Puppet Place will present "The
Firebird," a collection of several
Rmnian fothtates set to the hattet
scare by Stravinsky, See the
traditional characters of Baba
Yago, the Witch, Prince Ivan,
Koohai the Deathless, and the
Princess of Unearthly Beauty
come to life, with the Puppet
Place'ssnique life-size puppets.

The admission foe for the per-
formasee is $1 per persan. There
is alus a non-member parking'fee
of $1 per car at the Chicago
Botanic Garden.

The Garden in located a half
mite East of the Edens Ex-
presswap on Lake-Cook Rd. in
Glencee. For more information,
ea113121835-5440. -

Holiday Concert
"The sounds of the season o-05

t-5sg out os the City Wide Concert
Bund presesta a holiday concert
on Saturday, December 14; at 2
p.m. io the Independence Park
Auditorium, 3945 N. Springfield.
Traditional carols and popular
hollday favoritos will ho ptayod,
and the asdieflee cao take part
in the f'mule - a traditional sing-a-
bog al all the holiday favorites.
So, take a break from the hesite
and hustle of the se0000, and
come hearthe band!

Admission in $1. For moro in-
formation, call 478-7589,"

Speech Team
Competition

The Maine East speech team
will Compete December 21 at
Lyons High School, and on Satur-
day, November 23, nine Maine
East students received awards at
Conani High Scheol competition.

Award recipients include
Dilara Alimoddin uf Morton
Grave, Jenny Benha of Pork
Ridge, Curtis Chang uf Morton
Grove, Andrew Dechowito uf Des
Plaines, Karen Lazerwitb uf
Glonview, Rich Maxwell nf Des
Plames, Beso Szajder a! Nifes,
Robyn Unolt of Gtenview, and
Gary Wihaen of Park Ridge.

,
Edgar offers High

Schools option
of Road Tests

Secretary Of State Jim Edgar
announced today be has invited
school districts in Illinois to par-
tieipatc lu u new drivers
education program which would
elimisote duplicate road tents for
above average students. Under
Ike program, students who da
well on a high school behind-the-
wheel test would not have ta take
a second road tent at a drivers
cnamining station.

"Under us circmaStaOcos will
any teenager get a drivers liceo-
se without passing a certified
road test," Edgar said.

"1f a student han passed a high
school's certified ruad lost and
classroom instruction with a

i grade of A or B, it inunoecesnary
duplication to require a second
coadtostfOrthe student."

Ta qualify far the program,
high schools would have to sah-
toit drive tent plant for cor-
tificahon by the Secretary of
State. The tents would have Is
cautas elemenit identical tu the
ointe dcivers esam .0 ho eligible
for c':rtificalion.

Rdgar added thst the proposal
would ho a conveneoco to paren-
to of Ieouagera whc mml now of-
ten spend time aw ty from their
jobs Io take their children ta get a
drivers license. Ile also said
elimisatiog the secsnd road tent
for good students w-,nld result io
impraved service t t all, drivers
facilities, par'irolarly for
seniors.

Next to teenagers, seniors
: represent 1ko large.tl group who

take road tests, a'though the
vast majority of drivs'rn cometa
facilities for other rcasnss, in-
eluding written and vision tests.
By reduciog the number of ruad
tents given, enominors wtl have
more time ta provide nervcen ta
all persans using exam ststi,'ns.

Eight other states have im-
plemonted similar high school
programs, although none provide
safeguards as strtngenl as the
Illinoin proponal: thirty haut-o o!
c!sssroom drivers education and
sin hours behind-the-wheel ore
reqnired; A grade of A or q
establishes au incentive ta du
welt la avoid o socood road test;
Parental approval is required;
School testing procedures must
be approved by the Secretary of
Stole; Participation by school
districts is strictly voluntary.

'This program onlablinhen a
new incentive foc students to tobe
drivers education more
ueriounly. It in no way represostv
a rc!Onaliun of safely standards
Sor teen drivers. It's my belief
that a drivers ed teacher who
sprods 3g hours wilb a driver is a
botter judge at the driver's
uhilily than an enamiser who
spends thirty minutes with the
driver," Edgar said.

"This in eno more effort to
make our service efficient, effec-
live and fair. lt in also one of
those raro instances where a
government agency sees itself
doing something unnecessary,
und decides ita timo could be bet-
1er spent providing other impor-
tant services."

Debate
Competition

The Maine East varsity debate
Iean of Cara Blaue of Morton
Grove and Dun Froelicli of Park
Ridge advanced to the quarter
finals at the Nov. 15-1f Illinois
Ilote University debate marea-
meut.

Upcoming competition in-
efodes Doc. f-7 al Homewood-
Flousmoor and Dec. 14-15 at
Auguntanu College.

Maine East
Free Holiday Concert

The public is invitedlo a free Holiday Cancertoo Sunday, Dec. 15,
starting at 2 p.m. in the Maine Township High School East
auditorium. Over 555 band, choral, and orchestra students will per-
form including members of the Domos Strings; (front, l-r) Mura
Lippu of Ntleo, Irene Cohen of Nitos, and April Purcell of Den
Plaines. (hack, l-r) Karen Sanno of Nibs. John Chen of Den
Plaines, and David Lataat ofMurton Gravo.

Twa hundred nod fifty Maine
East students svitI perform at the
free Sunday, Dee. 15,' Holiday
Concert, starting at 2 p.m. in the
Mai00 East auditorium.

The uftersoso's performance
begins with 155 hand students
performisg "Ode to Joy" and
"Sleigh Rido," both selections
under the direction of hand dicen-
tar Eon Geiz. -

Next, usder the dieectios nf
Jack Olander, 5g choral students
will entertain with "Hansakoh
Song" and "Once Again With
Gond Cheer, Christmas is Here."

Concert Orchestra and the
Demon Strings will then preseol
Mozart's "Eine Eliene Nacht-
muski" and soloist Lisa Utrey, o
Maine East junior frani Park
Ridge, wilt be a featured perfor-
mer in a selectisu from Bach's
"Suile #2 for Flute and Strings."
Mr. Walter Wolodhis in Maine
East's Coocerl Orchestra direc-

For the Finale, the combined
choir/orchestra will present

Clioralettes
Christnias
Concert

The Choralottes of"the Latlof
YMCA invite you to celebrate
their Stth yea:' with their Chriol-
mus Concoct - Chrintesas
Remcmhere:t. The program will
be held os Monday, December10,
t:ug p.m. at the Southminslec
United Presbyterian Church, 915
E. Central Rd., Arlington
Heights.

Selections hove beeo,chuseo by
the group from posI Chrintmas
performaneea, issuring a wide
variety Of music. Selections in-
clodo "Rudolph The Red Nosed
Reindeer'' from Iheir very first
Christmas Caeced; "Christmas
Calypso'' from 1975; several con-
temporary carats; as well as Ike
traditional "White Christmas"
and 'Silent Night."

The Choralettes, under the
directios of Pat Ferguson, are
celebrutiog their 25th season of
siulling together. Reprenonling
the enlire Norlhwesl Suburban
area, this o-ameos custom-
porarY choral grnup is well
known for ils interosling and
varied musical programs.

Tichels for Christmas Itomem-
bored may ho purchased at the
door. Adults for $3.00; students
and ueoiors foc $2.50. For further
information, please call Barb
White -210-413f.

"The Many Moods of Chrint-
mas," a selection of favorite
carols, iorluding "What Child Is
Thin" and "Hark the Herald
Angels Sing." Accompanying for
the Finale will hoto-o newly hired
privato teachers, Ms. Rita Alber-
tsThorp and Mr. Clifford Amun-
boo/guitar.

Earlier, Maine East music
studeolu presented two 35 minute
assemblies at Gemini Junior
High School an Wednesday, Dec.
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'Salute to Walt Disney'

Nilcs West sentar Lisa Ferris
will recreate Cinderella's "rags
lo riches" tale is Iho school's
"Saluto to Wall Disney"
Children's Theatre production.
Featuring noany of Disney,' most
famous characters, the variety
show will take place on Saturday,
Doc. 14, t p.m. in the school

theatre, Oukion st. at Kdess,
Shobie. Tickets are $3 for adults,
$1.50 far children. Childreo and
their pareslo aro invilod lo
remain after the show to
colebrale Donald Dock's birth-
day and meol their favorite
characters.

Santa to make house calls
Delight young and old alike they get a letter from Santa an-

wilk a personal visit from Santa nauncing he'll ho making a
Clamthis year. special slop ai their homo this

Arrange to hove Santa visit Christmas!
your home on Christmas Eve or All this for kids and at a very
Christmas Day. He'll pass oui the reasonablepriee fur you!
gifla, take pictures; why, he'll For isformolion, contact
oven reapondlo any letters or gift 015es Tricks, Gags 0- Gadgets,
lists ysur children send to him. 7900 N. Milwaukee, Oak Mill
Watch their facen lighi np when Malt, 47g-0015.

Enjoy The Best

News When You Want It
Headline News brings you She worlds lop
stories, delivered in crisp, shorl reports 24 hours
a day. On(y on cable.

IIII1CIBLEVISION
Make us your choice.
Call 570-71Q3
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PAINTING

& DECORATING

GR1ATLOWPRICIS
No

Ph,th,9 fr OortIg
WIIpopk9,

D,yWOII. PIoer Rooir

InsurS
toPoy

541-4881
(Free Estimates)

LORES DECORATING
COMPANY

Quality Painting
. Interiar S Estallar

Waad Staining Dry Well Repaira
FreeEatimates lasared

CALL GUS

885-1339

LOGAN
Painting

b Decorating
. Free Estimates.

. Insured.
Low Winter Rates

Clean. Quality
Workmanship

286-0899

F.B. DECORATING
PAINTING - WALLPAPERING

SPECIAL
WINTER - RATES

Navennbor - March
RIno5redQsalityWcrk

Far Fret Estimates
CALL FRITZ BAUMGART
679-1162 or 334-6514

PAINTING AND
DECORATING

Interior Exterior
SCarpeetry
SWindew W Wall Washing
SCatters Cleaned Repaired

All types general honre
maietenance

Excellent References

745-3485

PAINTING
& DECORATING

DOUG'S PAINTING
clteislitt Owned

& Opernted
Fret Etr,-FuilyGuar.

PETS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

to APPROVED HOMES
Haars: l-5 pr,. Daily.

Receivin ganima lo 5-5 weekdays.
ai Saturday.

Closed Sundays
5e All Legal Holidays

RAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 Arliegton Hts. Rd.

Arlington Heights

PLUMBING

MIKE'S
PLUMBING SERVICE

Plumbin grepairo G romodeling.
Drain H Sewer linao power roddad.
Low water prestur000rreoted.
Somp pumps installed S teraiced.

338-3748

PARTIES

PSYCHIC

PSYCHIC b CLAIRVOYANT
CARO READER

Past, Present Er Furore Revttled
Psychic DeoelOpment

a Metaphysical Cl atoes
Private Caesaltati050 a

E.S.P. Partito

298-7287
By Appointment

G i- M PARTIES, INC.
Featuring:

. Breakfasts . Lunches . Dinners e
s Deli Trays Kosher Trays
. Bartenders . Waitresses s

SBandssTentsS
5Breakfast in Bed For 2 on Sundayn

966-9059 S:el:.w 674-3708
25% Diacaunt thro Jnn. 86 on Total Party Menton This Ad)

PSYCHIC READINGS

by
MRS. NICKOLS

li you are in need io times oF
decision, s tt005 vr personal
problems. Mrs. Nickols, Psychic
C asese lot, cao hoip. She helpo
with all problems, such as lave,
marriaga, b m. etc.. opecialia.
isa i nreue inno lova,v. Also
helps to ram oscars mbli,rg blocks,
Quick results,

769-4911

REMODELING

eaoded I osare d

A.P.G.C.
'B Protetoiceal Roma dalers 45

KlOshena
'P a Bastrraaers
45 Batamaals 'p
45 Eleslatoal 45
45 Plansblng 'E
45 aRoomAddideet

lonaallarias Or 'p
45 DtorsErWindows 'p
45 aF}a,E ESTIMATES 45
45 Call Roger or Adam 'E
45 631-9399

ROOFING

LOW COST
ROOFING

Completa Qualisy Rooting Service
WRITIENrn ESTIMATES

966-9222

SNOWPLOWING

BUTCH'S SNOWPLO WING
Cars Started

WE PLOW
CammtrsialteassIeiaEHemee

FREE ESTIMATE

call BUTCH 035-7958

SNOW
REMOVAL

ouAo SNOW REMOVAL
lodcatrial,Commerciel, Rasidenrial.

Seavaoal Retes
ForHameOticoways.

Robert Qaattr000hi

678-8669

TRUCKING &
PICK-UP

SCRAP HAULING
Rcildiog materia Is,
branches. dirt etc.

SNO WPLO WING,
ealringramocal work
Light Tractor Work

TRUCKIN' BY PAUL
Nilaa

823-5762

TUTORING

MATH TUTOR
' HIGH SCHOOL/COLLEGE

All Subjects. Will Tranci,
Eoperienoed Mathematiciao

965-7378

TYPEWRITERS

TYPEWRITERS
Private Sale

IRrt Selectric Il's fr Ill's
Starting at 5395

mM Electronic Ttpnw,itOts
with Memory Less Than 112 Price.

Copiers All Guarnnteed

640-6435

UPHOLSTERY

PETE'S UPHOLSTERY
EcmtJpES.a!tucmnlo.

correhla rsmi.v,anarai,&crcstt,.,e
un,oa.uv000tr.snm,cthm.t,a..
Arve...acSmds.aa(« u tirI.tad

ntaearaatcc..,rnnhIteaoIoI.v

ro, ta a.trm, plod, ve Sdatiaare, oat
215-4935

2304 W. Footer, Chicago

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MOF1TON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE!LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF.MILL(EAST MAINE BUGLE

VCR's
REPAIRED

'ì1i
a VC' lep.irad At

$$AFV018AILE$$ Ptici
Fer A Free Estimate

Call, 622-1809

VIDEO TAPING

PROFESSIONAL
VIDEO TAPING

Weddings-Bar Mitzvahs
Parties

MOVING PICTURES CO.
PAUL KLEIN

253.1992

WANTED TO BUY

, WANTSD
WU1LITZERS
Juk! BOXES

SLOT MACNINES
Atty Caediriea

LINDA MARK
WILL PAY CASH

FOR YOUR ARTIGUES
Catvad Furl, Frenc h Fu,. cdtnn
Seto, Dining Scum Seto Parlor
Fvrn. Orieotal flugs. Gold S Siloer
Jaweiry. Glasowaro. Lawns. Lin000
t, Luce Siloerplate. oto

ONE PIECE OR ENTIRE ESTATE
FOSAN APPOINTMENT CALL

348-9647 or 348-8875

CASH PAID

BY PRIVATE
CollOctor For Jewoiry. Silcnn, Old
China, Glassware, Crystal. Plated
FlaOwere. Furo., b Kniokoacks.

459-3431

I
5CandlOÇ

COKE
MACHINES'

iSlot Machines. Old Wunlitcor Jvke
Bao. Any Condition,

(312) 464-5661

ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS

HERE
CALL

968-3900
Far Spacial easiness Service

Dirnotary Ratas

"USE THE BUGLE-- . sorata

,

RIEta
sssI'a.ataas

GK1
Ct

'tttt9 66 3900 5tattA ruaott twa

' Your Ad Appears
. lnTheFollowingEditionS

NILES BUGLE
5ott5 MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLEor.

GOLF.MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

BUSI SS VICEDIRECTORY
ADDRESSING CABINET

REFINISHING.

CLEANING
SERVICES HANDYMAN HEATING

I Will Address Your

. Bar/Bat MIvah
SweetSixteen
. W ddin Etc.e g

ln'ttations And/Or
Return Envelopes and

Plaoe Cards,

Call Judin
966-4567

'

After 5 P.M. '

For Farther lntvrltrorioo

KITCHEN

DOIJ'TREPLACE
tatareeithaswdoar,drasao,ho,tapl hr.
twa tad dea tdh,trawohnr
rto,,omt, ,

Additional cabio attuo a Cacorec

pGc:s,ViGoWshowroory50
640 N. MILWAUKEE

PROSPECT HEIGHTS
lPelwaaakee Bank Plazal

or cell tor e trat estimate in your
own Sorne anyrime without ah
Irgatran Ctty'wldtlsuha,bs,

sv_n;::,rtun_.
,

The Cabit.t Peotle
520-4920

-

PROFESSIONAL HOUSE

AND OFFICE

Orcag ep od bi

631 3597

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

a I g M

bi
'

El l nr

aWeath trinos latino
ED REASONASLERATES
FREE ESTIMATES

ASSURANCE
HEATING &

î CONDITIONING

Cil
F1OUOtF

d
A yN wF

Ot Arr on r o g

827-2999
FREE ESTIMATES

NITTY GRITTY
CleaningCommittoe

Copera Claaeiea ,

Aparsateoto. Homas,Ottices
Spectal Rate Far Fett

Ttnte Ctntamers

561-3207

9650114

CIRCLE - J
MAINTENANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL
CARPENTRY -

SEWER RODDING

c I t Qatltty
rce9rn ut Special

. CALL
BEST-TEMP, INC.

470-8888
Sereice Installation
set vnanyne w t urnact or Air

Conditioning laotallatioo or 5250 vn
cOtObidtOtrofloflotH

ALUMINUM
SIDING

, ELIZABETH'S
PROFESSIONAL POLISH

HOME H OFFICE

CLEANING SERVICE
EvcollaorHvvae EeOtliccCloanicg

the Haar or Day
Plaaaa Call After I P.M.

031-9399

HEATING - ROOFING
NO JOB TOO SMALL

LICENSED & INSURED
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

966-2312

For The Very Best
In

Replacement
Windows

. .SidlogSoffItFascIa
Storta Wtodowv

Staren Doors
Gutters.-Awnings

KENNEY ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS INC

7570N MtlwauheeAveoae

OFFICE & SHOWROOM

792-3700
"FREE ESTIMATES"

KITCHEN CABINET '

Refleishlng .

Affordable Prioes
FarWoad lPatnttdl Mntal

Unbelievable Results
lgyearslnysarArea

Ron 298'1825

ERS

CHECKMATE MOVERS
1CC43099Mc C

Boses ta Packing Service
Avatlable

FREE ESTIMATES

Any Size Job

CALL 262-0953

FIREWOOD , a .,.

R WOOD
ak'taple.Ash

Other SeteIardwoods
ONLY$65DELIVERED

827-6001

' .a\" ,,r ]/
"-° ' ' 'p
-'

' -

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCHOFBEAUTy '
CARPET CLEANING

Full serui cncarpotcleun icy
p I F t uy

Insure

Milwaokee Avenue
Nues, lllioois
8278097 I

I

I * SAVE *
J Prdtsntaaal Mavieg

i WeEkend MOReS

Our Specialty
i PttcnorTruokLvad

CaIIKto
L.668-4110

*

b

FOODS

APPLIANCE
REPAIR GOURMET'SPANTRY

HonoySakodHano
t" FreshTcnkeys

/tT9Ç4tk
GrabThntn

)ygtr.ae15_5 Botare They
y way,

777-7766

I

WALT'S APPLIANCE
SERVICE

REPAIRSONALL
WASHERS DRYERS

DISHWASHERS RANGES

. 2764057
Uned Pares O M achines

Chicagalloroh
n Narthwasssuburbs

CARPET SALES HEATING

CARPET-WHOLESALE
Name Breeds Available

Hamoownecs, B ssioetsto
And 000tmctory

Ser At Heoettrso,t b

BRENNANCARPETCO.

,
E 95

AND 25
CHECK

Hauttea S anam.
2tNosrSnrnica 'p

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Piano . Guitar . Accordion
Organ Er Voice, Pr/cate in.
structiov, honre or Studio,

Classic ta popular rrnusic
RICHARD L GIANNONE

-965-3281
iv-

680-2675
HANDYMAN

r sii r,,,n k Folli "trurcrllc,., I

lO%oanr orcrtteac dtncouot
, G WOODS-HEATING

Ai, Conditioning 'p
' 955-4366

297-2496

CABINET
REFINISHING

s!
. , T .

'ot/Lr,;T)));0 ,p
,aotl oartaezs.s.,

JaCarpcnlr
HANDYMaN
y Paoei!n5

E

FI SW lITI C
er

orWhatHcunyou
alrrv,do&otidpjntirro

aStu000Corlin vbWallv
Call Roy 965-6415

'

DON'TREPLACE
'- YOUR KITCHEN

'Reface It With I°ormlcal

::;:z
S ' Sg avung
CFree Estimates

Call J err At
FACTORY
364-6666

PARKWAY
Heating Maintenance
Air Conditioning

, -\.owrm°,,,,'
, I -

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE
kt Er M w k e N le

96-0889
YourNaighbvrodSewOtMao

DAVEKAYE
NC&Rtoidential

PI mbre C
hI IF

I
vdP inting .

774-9298

S A
ceodiSaning repairs or
rePlacenteot Alsa t ancleonio g,

5hu1f
erle

mer lv li bI F

582-7378 982-1678
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USE THE BUGLE

WANTA
966-3900

WAITERS/WAITRESSES
Glonview area. Exp. or will train,
bennEtt mcl. free acole & xniforrnn,
friendly rneoaphnro. Apply in per.
e

NORTH SHORE
COUNTRY CLUB
1340 Glenxlew Road

Glenalew, IL
131217291240

INSURANCE
AGENTS

Due to tIra addition of aureew
UNIVERSAL LfFE product, we
read 3 Iloonoed Iltaagacta NOW.

Wo hexe arpheeed accoue to un
the aree which cao procide yac
with the people ta cae..

We afferon autetandiogeatniurg
appartonity with our ADVANCE
catnnriaalan pay pion. Full fringe
benatits. b Onutot , S Incantice
awarda add ap to a mast atfrec.
tice career packaga.

This could bD ¡uat what yac ate
looking far. Par luufarmanian on
the career nia lIfetIme, phone

960-2117
FOrareaut dad message

.

TELEFUND RAISING
EXTRA CHRISTMAS FUNDS

NEEDED?
04.40.011 par hour. Fall nr parf.r.me
Day b Ecenlng Hours. Convaniont
Downtown Locaslon. Call Mrs.
Talicer 10 e.m..2 p.m.

(312) 938-3670

rpHyslclANs COME
TO COLORADO

SKI COUNTRY
JCAH sacra diesd 255 bed
hospital lo Danv.a r acebo
ph yslcians 50 procide clinical
I cadera hip tar atfice Multi.Diu'
ciplinaty Treatmont team. No H
e PS cightjwoskend, telephone
call only 12 waeks. Ski the
powd areca ry dayuttar work,
Fluaible hoots, compatitico
sultry and h000tits In e
reasons DIa logellrogcletoty
climate. Pert.timaltampOrOty
positions avuilahla. Moot ha
li corne bIo io Colorado.

Call R. J. Brooks, MO
(303) 7G1O22O Ext 495

Ft. Logan

I_.Montai
He&th Centerj

Fi

RESTAURANT
Full Time

Fast Food Cook

Arlington Heights area.

$4.50/hr. Mio. osp.

B-Bque Junction,

3121392-8040

SALES
Aro you iotnrostad In I aarnio g and
earoin g io o 0gw field? WE ARE
SEEKING Men and Wamon loges
in and cpi who will want Ic grew
andadvanca with hlghoarninSsin
cable neMeo WE ARE NOT looking
tot drifters; must wart permanon.
cy. Salary or commission.

(312)259-6760

4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4''
Port.Time

Day & Night Shifts
Sales & Stock Posi6ons

Apply At Our
CustomerS Orvice Cantor

8901 Milwaukee. Nibs
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE

4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4

CASHIERS
USHERS

CONCESSIONAIRES
N 000patiencenecoostr y. Wo
procido full frainin g. FalliPart.
rime, EvocinoWeekands.Eo'
cellorr isle for sauni.retireos,
houoewivns eodsfudanta . Frea
moviontcryouaodyourtamily.
Eric? yourself ood got paid for
if. Stop by cur bon offices;

PLITTTHEATRES
SCHAUMBURG

Woodfield
i and 2

1312) 952-1303

BILLER
Medical Billing Service
4ar5DaysPerWeels

Hoots Fieaible
967-8098

INDUSTRIAL
SPRAY

PAINTER
Growing company is offering a-
stnady full time position for a
noah tiodupe uy paintan so paint
small. prorinioo ports. May also
perforer othor metal finishirg
operations. Minimum 2 years
relafed osperienceteguired.

E000llOct pay and bonctifn.

CALL:

673-8300

*40.000+ PER YEAR!
Norional Food Raising compary
has 3 imnund. rasional salas
positicos auailohla. Help
schcolk, chauchos. little league
and erbot ocn.prnfit uro. to
raleo badly 000dnd foods, All
trainirg and company oapporr,

ANNUAL REPEAT BUSINESS
Call Today

(2131436-4004
or (2131590-8807

n

_tvi 1km.

Full U Part;Tinrn

SECURITY
Reliable Person Preferred
Nights W Weekends Only

Apply ix
at CosfOmOt Sorciro Desk

8901 Milwaakeo Avenue
Nues, Illinois

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE

RADIOLOGIC
TECHNOLOGIST

eI000diaro Opening for tall timo
rerhnologist 7:35 am. ro 4 p.m. I
Munimum 1 year aoperieoce.1
Member of ARRT fr Fi. li eroso

;requirod. Previous eoporiooce
u in mammography halptul. Snnd
lrasuma ty; L arramo Haruman RT, I

Florida Koys Mamurial Houpiral.
5gW w. Jucior Collego Rd.. Key
West. 'FL 32040.

I (305) 294-5531
-.-. Eataes 1an4740

- Your Ad Appears
-, In The Following Editions

NftES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SI(OKIE!LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
SPARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF.MILE/EAST MAINE BUGLE

Pa ru-Timo

SECURITY
OFFICERS
Morton Grove

Chicago Locations

Call: 965-0225
For Further Infurmariur

DRIVE-IN TELLERS
Fssll Tinge

Firsr National Back uf Silo0 row
arrep ringapplicau' one r.,rrolloro.
Ea porierre proferred but nue
rocasuar o Wewillrrain.

Call Eileen HioEhlifte
PeuB'onoel Dept.
For appointment

967-5300
FiRST NATiONAL BANK

OF RILES

Part.Tinge

TELLERS
Hours: Saturday: 8 A.M.3 P.M.

Eoperienced Preferred. But Will Train.

Apply Io Person

.
Madison National Bank

9190 GOLF ROAD
DES PLAINES. ILLINOIS

EBeea.gntsnea,M:t
Il

TELLER
FUI.L TIME

Chicoaos Str OflOOsfsao Icon and loar hase career upp
funiey at its Biles h rancH for a full timo Toller. 1 ye orcas hier
oupori0000, light typing and good fi gureaptiru d care easer
rial; enlier oopari 000eaplus . Yuu'll oniuyapr000uniunal
wurk enoircemonf. cow peuiei000alor ios with eroqueru
reoiows acd mors. Call fur your ineorviow appoirrmeru'
Anca Leal. fU9'lStO.

CRAGIN NuESn.' .
JINGS u,O,uso :uo,n'r.Ou

MSW OR MA
CUBICAL PSYCHOLOGIST
lurrurrodioro Pocirior Aouilablo
for uul.pouiOflr pcychiarrlr olicic.
I ocuair g oneo:vicoroluin-
cururo and ethnic minority cOpU.
louioce, i ur 2 peoro oocrriOccc
prolerrod. Salary; 510,005, Socd
cocer Irruot U rosto uro by Doc.
20. 1905 rO Mito Vcccrcc Chaud.
lcr, Exocuriv o Dfrrclor, Fomily
Ou trout h Cecrcr. 1922 S. lDiui.
ciur, Grocd Ropids. Michigoc
49507

EOEWomoc S Micoririos
E::courugotl lu Sed?

0000*+G4-GC.'dC'' . 'cU-9 O
(312)96B.919

\w
etI

tl lol L5

GUITAR CENTER
The noyons largest musical in.
4usrrpr erailor is cartonrly
necking doodle who want o

Cull or oddly ir parso!:

GUITAR CENTER
5020 Milwoukrc
Cl:icugo, lllIojs

tLi2/ fl443S2

ytot .0' 0 ,cil.'tcu'otl,yu',by'u:,iIT .yIiu:Lu .,y i'
The Bugle, Thurfday December 12r 1985

Live le WorhlBeautiful Georgia

THE CARL VINSON VETERANS
ADMINISTRATION MEDICAL CENTER

IN DUBLIN, GEORGIA
lu Now Accepting Applicuriuns Thru

J anuu rp 3, 118e f or:
SUPERVISOR

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST
845-ViO l$2l,804'824,011l

Fo: Additional Inlurwariun ond 0E-171
lApplicarioni. Call' P 0:00cc cl Sn:nicr 10531

CARL VINSON VA MEO/CAL CENTER
Dublin. Georgia 31021

1312) 272-1210, Est, 463

,
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YOur Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

:i::LE
COLF-MIWEAST MAINE RUGEE

E L\11Au1fl
s,:,,

Sales

Go dl
tbl

e:::
Unusual program

9662117

Full

t1i
0 C M'

Viltoriri

7633600

: ,,,

CLOSERS ONLY
Are you a h:Sh eeeroy, self-m ur:oae od ledividuol looking for 'a _

y' w4
° I dg n: y

WO ,:rO look:rg furo Solder few who p ousrsusu petiot selling
ubil:tueu and a uf of orch:r:on. Wo arenot tor eucrnoro, uoly

MINIMUM
mh nu I b Pf e: wh

: wook Aro you worth II

.We aro fha bent at whot we du. burdoorrocrnar : onr050rt I and

BEST
k g f ONLY h wh h nr I h

Call Mr. Green- NOW at 1.800447-8633
berwooena,m,ondl2pwonlv

THOUSAND TRAILS
' n,,Unnrcn,,,no r,re,

I

p.c. BOARD

ASSEMBLERS
Sfeady, full rime posinono

nubI g d Id g

oto, Requires
500d eyesight end manu.
el dextocity. Wull work

p

w
uf

We Offer sop wages olong
wuth eccelleon benefits

h
d

ter Summor. penniun,
prctifsharing and more

C IP I

.

73,5390

MPC WODUCTS CORP.

7426 N. Linder -

Skokie,lL60077
anvuopen tuOSooc:oesrt

I

WINDOW
CLEANERS

Immediate Opeeung
.

E

kp ?
re

:
in Now Orleans. Top pay wueh oea
rsrablinhed Icoal company

C K(5031
BorwoonlOAM and Noon

f
TRUCKING

Dependable Owner O porarorn
neodod for new Compaon. non.

between Detroit b
Ch g P y 00 ceIw I

Call Gary at:

Choctaw
Express

(4051672-8726
Collect

.

,

,

;

. Must be
0 No eoperienan

y

n,

.

LDRIVcn0
Part Time

.

mn the Des Pluions and Gienniew

AM. & P.M. routes available
Approximately 3 hrs. per day

21 and have-a good driniñg record.
oecessary. We wIll trate,.

SEPTRAN INC.

/

a

'

(,

AI
Lookiog for cleanaut em.
pboynes ta itlI full.ttmn

pot
t

o Nemaactotntouvekcey
P

A IP V .

8430 W. Derntpster Nues
lbodefoMcDoeotdsl

LEARN THE
PRINTINGTRADE

Wo have o pocingo for T rainons
who uro willins to ntarf front ehe

hhu'yirged :0:x
uncousu al opporeuciry for young
s

pl
w lt H gh S h

E

I J

b cnetues Call

John Carter
Reprographics

AWfl flIOfl
8230 L h h

Morton Groe.lL6Oo53

EARN EXTRA MONEY
FOR

CHRISTMAS
Imetediote O poniegs For

. a
Clencal Help:z» operators
Be Jean Wo

!!frt
.765 Route 83 Suite 104

Be so tile

( 12) 7663040

.

:::, ;: ::ta
uu

, k g
y

u

'
I

298-1120
Million Doblan Round Table

2340 R:oer Ovad ,

oes Plaioeo, Illinois

- a

DRIVERS
Foil or Part.Tim

I li

Mosth 000eev olleotdrivin greco: d.

CALL

297-6930

.

I IVIIVIEDIATE OPENINGS
National Company is currently adding personnel to its

' staff. Young mea. Women W eolinge students are
; being intnrviewed for fall and part time openings in

dIfferent areas, Co earn $380 per week full tinge
and $6.75 per hour part tIme. Tratgtng available,

296-0440

,

Cb4r
CLERK

E erolloetcaroer oppurtunuty
wufhalorgofleonleasi000cd

OPPYI1 p bI

port io our Car Purchasing

ph w h d I

g

' crgaoiaing fulos and lugh

Pocttun offers oaruod
rOaponsibiluties indopen

dfld1atrundIPdn

mont
For ' immedute cor

deration. PIcana call

WSC.
06600ttued Plane

Deaptnloaa

SECRETARy
Immediate Opportunity for experienced secretary toWo k n u C tome S e D p Im t p rforma wide variety Of duties including operating IBM.

Íl :as a backup for Data Entry,
Thin is a fast'paned environment requiring a highenergy self starter. We offer an attractIve compon.nation package,

Contact Jim Murphy Or Julie Simmons

IMPERIAL CLEVITE
6565w. HoWard. Niles

-
.

rnsstOrr,:vn:ysnp:atero:r:c

'flOOO000a

I-.- 'l, FULL TIME SWITCHBOARD
Some Typing Necessary

Experience Preferred But Will Train
Apply in Person

Contact Lorraine

Madison National Bank5.t
OI9OGOLFROAO

DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS
L 50w5eM;t J

Y

Pagea TheBugle, Thursday, December 12, 19S5

* NOWHIRING
o CN.A.

Pooieiors Availableo CNAbfpdonrsWolcoOrO O
Also

O Nurse Sup crcioor 4.e FoliTitco
11 P.M.-? G.M. 4-

4- MIRANDAMANOR
0333 Dolt Od,. Nibs, IL 60648

rSALESPEOPLEJ
Great Opportanity

Car Required

Commission Only
Comptor Koowladgo Helpful

Will Trab

Call For Appoirrnrorr

L 966-4014 J
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USETHE BUGLE

A ADS
966-3900

: REAL
ESTATE

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

WISCONSINLAKEFRONT HOME
WITH 110 FT. LAKE FRONTAGE

OCONOMOWOC
Ow nerze lin9 IOkfron home. This
home h aeoha,ac COr. oho,m
qoIiIV hehl n. A few of the nmoy
foalures are; 4 bathrooms, 4 hrn.
places, modero peeehouee ieoomo
eperrmeor, on Fowien Loko Wirhio 3
blocks of downeown Undor
8200,000. CoIl 1414) 567.7609 or 414)
hhì8047 berween 1h s.rrr..1O p. rn

WISCONSINlOLA AREA
FREE TRIP FOR TWO TO MIAMI,

LOS ANGELES OR VEGAS
WITH 10% DOWN

2 BA r000h wlh sores, Home ed'
jooenr ro 1100 ocres poblio hooring
lsnd. Greor Honr en'sneoneor ion
poradise orrenire monI home.
Financing 500lleble. $45,000 Moke
011er. 716) 445.2699.

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

WISCONSIN FARM
boo. Inoesfrnenr.GreerTss Shnlrer

77h ACRES. 50 miles from
Milwaokne on mero highway.
Remodeled home, bans wiry onw
milking sysnem, grainory and silo.
hf3g,000. Possible owner finanoing.
Weben Really. 14141 281.8181, broker

VACATION
RENTAL

SOUTH CAROLINA
VACATION RENTAL

IbLE OF PALMS.-Eorend your

paradiso. por. 3 8V honre aosi) io
Wild Doses Ansorr. enioy golf, ten.
nia, pot. beaches U historio
Charlesron. FOr nearel.

1 803)8864172

VACATION
GUIDE

, REAL ESTATE *UTAH*
Vaoasisn Reefal

Dry Powder family 000anion horns. Slaecs 2 Io 25. Formol diaing.
m asrersg' fe, family or entertainment room, yo arroun d pool. sauna.
has sub, glass TV, yam puron , VCR, cook, tronscortalion and maid
scrub e shall. Skiing. 7 resorts with 20 ta 35 min. buid esan d instrcc.
n oruo ail. Weekend, waekty or monthly package. Ownership or
rnntal. Rar esstgrringa5 $15 per person, pernite , Cali collect tot

DeVay Estate
4761 River Meadow5 S.ite I

S.L.C.e UT 84123
, 1-801-263-8423

APPLIANCES

4O"Crawo g asotane dbl,
ansn U broiler. Like new.

$3b0(hsar 967.9329

LOST& FOUND

LOST ._ Picsore of SanIe
and G ra ndaon

966.3382

MISCELLANEOUS

Business Copy Machine. Many Feo.
sores . Fully Auromarjo. Sacrifice
Oh2SlDftet Pleasn 7294146

2 Snow TinesWhile Walls, Radiais
M d GM Wheeta-.VG Can.
dltion. 520 or Boat 8234667

FIA Fornace for aule, 8100
Geanral El sorcio Gas for 6 roam
house. f3G.00G BOO's 967.7996

MOVING

NuES - MOVING
Sala Fri., Gar. U Snn, 12113.12114.
12115, 9 a.m..5 p.m., I atainot e, snow
blamer, lawn mower, WurlilOen
4300 Organ, Lnslie Spkr.. 6 co. fr.
fr acIer Coldapos, dishes, small

I ft g'
household lesmo.

821 I N. Oaenens Riles

MOVIE CAMERAI
PROJECTOR

Great Christmas Gift!
Like sew Bell U Hawaii Sound
Mania Camena. Super 8 Debas
Made) wirh Zasm Lnsse and
carryia gosse .Manyfea tuses fas
eenyese. Also, BUH Sound Mauie
Ptajsclnn. Askiag 8195 far bash.

Call 967-1716

STORAGE SPACE

WanSad ' Marsos G roue area
Appras. se. 50g' sa 7go'

Heliday Luggage 967.1776

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES IJGLE
MORTÚN GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOINw000 BUGLE
SPARt< RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

'GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

WANTED TO BUY

Wanted.Tttamuauilba Iralian
Prao!noial PECAN dining raam
rabia Zr chaira. Would consider any
p scanaar , Call 966-4567,

INFORMATION ON

CLASSIFIED ADS
vas Can Place Your Classified Ada
by Calling 966.3998 or Came Ta Ont
Of liceln Persan Ar:

0748 N. She,nsa, Road
Nitae. Illiaaie

Our 01h05 Is Open
Mandaythru Friduy

9 AM. la 5 P M.

Deudline Far Placiag Ada lo
Tuesday as 2 P.M.

CerIum Ada Mass Be Pre.Peid
la Aduasce:

B uaineas Oppanrunisy
Far Sa le
SlancI)aneaua

MoninoS5)0
Personals
Siberian Waaled
Or If Tha Ado Ornant Liues Onraidn
Of The Eugte'a Normal Circulaban
Area.

The.
Classified Quiz.

, Before you decide classified advertising is not tor YOU. respondto the following questions.

L Storage Bpace is becoming co bit of a
problem around my hansa.

2. A lot of the items rye stored e just too
Valuable to give away.

Even though we no longer use these items
there must be families nearby who would
love to own 1h

TRUE FAlSE

ELI

if

TO PLACE YOUR

EkL ESTATh ADS

,

em.

The Bagler Tharsday, December 12, 1988 Page 49

1 could use a little extra money these days. LI LI
t other people are pickingup exa cash by
selling the things they no longer need rd
be offly not to give Classified a hyi

ti you msSWeEed ono or more of the aboyo "True", iS time to
pick up youj phone (2nd Plnc VOUE ad. Give us o cciii Well
ISthip you WolLt VOUP Cid ici iúp rYyptTnsY

'

USE THE BUGLE- L DS
. 414

usnntooaI

. In The Foflowing EcBtions

BUGLE

11I PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLFMILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

W s. : .

i I . J ,

FOR SALEBUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES OUT OF STATE

ARIZONA
NAPAAUTOPARTSSTORE
Small growing commusisy in
A lilaos . 0125,VBO. For isfo: P.O.
Baa 1209, Black Cancan Cil
Attuano, 85324 '

( 602) 374-5807

EI nOI fl AI 1U1'lILIti
MEAT MARKET io FORT LAUDER.
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(305) 493-6328
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w Id 1h
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puand raad, partially in alfalfa
$6,Ugglocre, Year roand recreoUnnal
urea. 5 milos fnom lake. Land coo.
stud anuilabbe. Terms aegafiahle
P.O. Baa 72, TapIan. A coana 85939
or 16021 6367412 Pp.

MICHIGAN HOME-20 MILES
FR0 M K A LAMAZO O.
MICHIGAN. b acres, S Vds. Colonial

Bu'
acrfageanmlableOwnm

Monday rEto Friday.
FLORIDA

GAINESVILLE AREA
ELEGANT FRENCH CUISINE
Seller has bolts h ssiaess U new
purchaser h agora sogndgus OPPOc
sanity la build ence fenchel, 1 of the
greasreslasranle U fine dining in
she aeRa. Asking aely bl2h.UBB.
Daher h usineases aoailablalall
lypeo. Call Joe far daaaila. CTA. B
B Isnosernenas,

804137311917

MICHIGAN
PERFECTFOB EARLY RETIREE

RETIREEWITHINCOME
4 Aparlasnnls and b ssinessnen Ial
ro downaawn area far 814,500, An.
liqoe ahup wilh aparrrnenr uhaue,
g12.9oB.samercrlls

RUDELL REAL ESTATE
P.O. Baa 398

Hgrffard, Michigan 49057

(616) 463-3992

. ARKANSAS
MOBILEHOME PARK

lccte
Groar Tas Sheller, A actas Mom U
Pop operation. Owner will financ e
Pri cedloac lt nr 0215,000. ISOlI 767.
1911.

.

WISCONSIN

Essublisheds?iogaad cash
flaw, lunge building, folly eguipped,
in lawn. payolarlaa 3,300 on Main
S ereeenear Highways 95, 73, 10.
17151 743.2648, 715) 743.4719.

, SALE
FIJR

i
CALIFORNIA

SACRAMENTO AREA

P etfect forarporare Resonar
664 ocres wilh rolling hills. Good
duck. plteeranf, dooe, quail and
Sosse hunlrnq. Lange.reaonyoo wIsh
gond fishin g 800urifut oak trees
19G ucroa l000bed U pipeliond
Spuco t orailalt Ip. Astuiag $GSS,000
CollOwnen.

(209)838-1391
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NORTH CAROLINA
Henderson Caanry halase Sale

M ounluic Farm.43,25 actes mote or
055, House, Barn usd2 rrarlers.
rraurstre 0m. stmher. gS,ggg per
acre,

.
(704) 537-4691

WISCONSIN
BED & BREAKFAST

COUNTRY INN & HOME
By Ownnr

Perfect for Early Retireo,
RnBIreeW/Inoomn

Slafe appIanatI ready fan you to
sfaceyaurawnb uainess .Prinare
seni Beuur Ld d H
Surrund d b' naIl' h' I
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t S w ptnea
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Il Il k Ahwd t
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026-gooCan
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OUT OF STATE
FORSALE

ARIZON*
SCOTTSDALE .

Pinnacle Peak
By Owner

UNIQUE 360 dogme uinw lot at
Scatlsdale, Phaonia A Mountains.
NealdaartaPDAgaldc ourses.

1 1602) 9912408

F?tI1tI
Eucellenr Inoeslmenf.Greaf Tao
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FOR SALE
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3
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seemed to be pleased he got
-- set down. He's bees the smart

alecic tstd alt these years who
always had the last word. And
while we might cheer him on,
there's many who felt it's good
that he got 'his' after giving it'
to somasy others.

While we weren't io mort
we've got a hunch Watter
didn't handle himself well.
When he comen into the TV.
moue he comes acr000 quite
branhly. lt's the otyle which
ha put him at the top of local
TV. And t'o doubtful he wan
able to turn off the hranhneno
and cochinenn when hr got into
court. Again, Ihe style was
much more inspectant than
the message.

When Wailer said he never
knowingly lied on TV. in his
niany yearn in the median, il
may he tree. Bat hin mennage
wanignored. If he woo cern-
halive he lihety irritated the
jury. And this image could
well have done him in.

What wau astounding ahont
Walter was what he said when
he niet the press after csusing
ont of the courtroom. He cited
the tobacco company au the

bad guys. The fact the pròdnc-
tu of this company may canse
cancer is likely. Walter
couldn't understand why a
conipany whose products
spread ouch havoc could have
won thin case white the Mr.
Clean reporter was defeated.
Walter didn't understand the
tobacco companies producto
are sold legally, Ihm giving the
couspany the same rights an
the Ñut of us. Despite the
company's ill-gotten products
they are still protected frani
false accusations.

Walter won thinking too
simplistic. They're the bad
goys. They have In lone. He,
Walter, was the gond guy; he
has to win.

Walter euplained the
motivations of the company
were lo capture the young hid
market. White it might be
argued the tobacco people
would be willing to hand nul
free cigarettes io the nursery
if it woold help salen, Walter
did not have the material to
hack bino up. They may be bad
guys and wear the black hats,
hut Walter couldn't hoch sp
his accusations.

Walter's TV. station beeps
reusinding viewers 70% nf alt
libel nuits are overturned
when they are appealed. And
it's quite libley this cane may
be overturned. But Walter
didn't learn the sinople truth
we recited in the opening
paragraph. He brought his
brash image into court and it
hurt him.

The first asiendrncnt hasn't
bren injured by thin decision.
The moot publicized tibet case
the paul year, The Wrnl-
ooureland nuit, did not favor
the accusor, the General. The.
Sharon-Their maganine suit
was almost a drain.

The media witt hihcly lighten
its belt and be lens careless.
That certainty io a 'plus'
resulting frour these cases.
But the first amendment has
ont kern bent and has sot been
tampered with. However, the
image oiahcrs know Once
again style in winning Ouf Over
substance. We may not like it
bal it has becosoe a fact of our

GAS:
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DUI Forum. . . CnnlluuedfrnmPage,l

said he would libe tougher laws
drafted against drunken driving.
He,naid lIB. tt4t, leginlation
scheduled to become effective so
January, will be "sin steps back-
wir

criticised the legislation
since Circuit Court judges witt br
able to issue licenses after a
005peonios and judges usay deny
requests for rescheduling of
D.tJ.l. cours.

Also, DaIry said blood and
urine tests will reniais pricate
and not allowed an court eviden-
ce; ucolencen wilt be nerved cou-
currently (at the same linie) un-
stead of connecutivrty and;
prosecution of juveniles remaIlla
a "no-mono land". In addition,
officials must warn offenders is
regard to breath trufo.

Daley'n three "tough" lawn
would include baculs penalties
against drunken driving which
would remain part el the offen-
der's record; rnasdalocy im-
pri000rnent and nlandalory im-
pri500noent for driving on u
revoked license.

Murray accompanied his
daughter, Dehorak, victios of a
car crash abaul live yearn ago.
Thc occident caused lass of
Deborah's tell eye and entonnive
danoagc lo the left side of her
face. The intoxicated driver nf
the other vehicle-died io the crook
and wan uninoarod. To date,
soedical bitta hace been about
$10,010.

lo an angry voice, Murray
qneshinned the new legislation
and said Ithinais lawn protect
drivers, not victislo.

Murray said an nflcnder under
the new tcgiulatinn will receive a
"pat ou the head" for 45 days but
Deborah wan in the hospital for f0
days. Murray wan referring lo
the fact a driver's hicenue nuspen:

Bugle Award...
Cneti,surd from Pagel

of the companies and the number
of yearn nerving the msnonounity
were us follows: Assoerican Music
World/Thomas Organs, Ed
Gulhibsen, 25 yearn;Apen
,°.niunement Corpocalinu, Larry
Berndt, 25 yearn; Better Kit-
chenu, Allen Zirhinski, 25 years:
The Bulle Newspapers, Bud
Besser, 28 yearu;Callero and
Catino Reatlnrn, Romas Kowat,
26 yearn; Cambridge Cans-
municationu, Richard Finn, 38
years; Central Telephone Cosn-
pony, Bill Harl, 80 yearn;A.J.
ColImo Manufacturing, 25 yearn;
Commonwealth Edison, Maris
Fontana; Ediuoo t,umber Cota-
puny, Robert Herman, 38 years;
First National Rauh of Nitro,
Charleo Barbaglio, 25 yearn; Golf
Mill Merchants Asosciatjon,
David Maiken, 25 yearn; Hoc-Mit
Currency. Exchange, Sid Rouen-
kerg; ltlinaiu Belt Telephone
Compasy, Arlene Tascano, 85
years; Leaning Tnwer YMCA,
Art Michsety, 35 years; Meioke's
Garden Center, Henry Meiske,
loo yearn; Nileu Federal Savings
and Loan, Harold UlImer, 28
yearn; Nilcu Journal & Topics,
John Elbeugn; Rilen Park
Dvitrmt, Jim Pierskt, 31 yearn;
Northern Illinois Gao Company,
R,chard Leider, 75 years; Notre
Darne High School, Charlen
Koblerman, 31 yearn; Dr.
Chester Nowak, Optometriut,
25 years; Panhau Drogo, Robert
Pauhan, 34 yours; Pridemarb
Nnclkweot Insurance Agency,
Gordon Falter; Riggin's
Restaurant, Joscphise De Carts,
28 croco; Dr. Edward Rink, DDS,
29 years; Rueach'o Garage, Jim
Rnesch, 03 peoro; Sear's
Roebuck & Campany, DavidWin-
field, 25 years; add Skokie
Anlamnlive Cnrpuratins, Tom
Kadlec, 45 yea/s.

sinn would became effective 45
dayofrom the date of arrest.

Alun, Murray said $30 million
wan being -appropriated for Ser-
vices te aid offending driveru and
qorstioned who would pay tIle
victims.

Pointing to Daley, Murray Said
"Listen to this niaS."

Other speakers were Lillïan
Pickup, regional manager of fon-
ding for the new legislation, Tonhi
Luben, Illinois Secretary of
StoIca office, Sgt. John Kot-
soolian, Riles Police Dept.,
Jansen Elliot, Superintendent of
School District 207, Dr. David
Shutueff, representative of Schont
Diofrict 219 and David Mauur,
Chicago Stiel leonI member.
Moderator wan Mark Nonika,
State certified counsellor for
condoeting Dill. evolnationo.
Mayor Nicholas Blase opened the
forons.

Pickup said regulatory fun--
clines of the new legiolatinu are
among the nidst slringent in the
country and intended In earo
respect of the pablic, janlice
nyotouo and offender caught
driving under the influence.

Lskeu said the "biggest" issue
in the new legiolation was tenu-
porary suspension of dris'iuog
licenses and the 151051 "con-
fusing'' issue was of s'ictinns
righutn. She described, ill detail.
all aspects sf,H.B. 1541.

According to Sgt. Katsootias, n
drunken driver in Nitro in treatelt
by police the sanie 1i5 any
crioiinat during thu arIosi
procedure.

Both Ettiolt and Shuanlell oai't
alcohol ubune io a problem in tIll'
high ockdutu. -

In a school district of abon'.
7,000 stadeotu, Said Etliotl. there
were 47 nuopenninoo retafed I,,
alcohol and 06 related to drogo
last year.

He Said ullsdesltn akuisiug.
alcohol or drugs are given the np-
tins of a ten day nuopeosios oc -

enrollment in Project Rescue, a
prograni "boohed ostid" for the
neut two noonths. l,utluorau
General Hospital io working willi
the Maine schools to rupar't Ike
profrani, said Elliott.

Liles North ockonlo. said
Skuoteff balk bave S.A.D.D.
chapters, students ugainsf
drunken driniise. He said rular-
cessent can nec the drunk is tabeo
off the road. S.A.D.D'o joh io to
make nace drunken drivers daui'l
get an the roadju the first place.

Sport celebrity David Masur,
second round druft choice fur Ihe
Chicago Sling, said teenagers
face the problem ofpeer prensare
and fount learn ta deal with it.
Masur Said Saccensen in
professional spurts are peruonu
who Stay away from drogo and
alcohol.

District 207. .
Cnetlnuetl from Page 3

cent nf the districts total
revenues; and
5) the quadrennial rea550sonoent
year in the only opportunity for
the nest four year period to raise
additional revenue because there
wIll likely he titIlo or no growth in
assessed valuation until the sent
quadrennial reauoesoment in
1985.

Filinaker to
appear in
Morton GroYe

Urbao Gateways: The Cepter
hoc Arto io Educalino, wilt
present J.P. Sornernautler at

- Edison School, 8255 Grnsn Point
Rd., Morton Grove, at 10:30 am.
os Tuesday, Dec. 17.

Law suit. . . ConI'
oversized for the site. They
recommended against thu
building. It is nimply amasing
that the Village of Skohie would
choseC ty ignore hulk its own
nening ordihaner and the
recommendationu of its Plan
Commission."

On July 15 of thin year, Ihn
Shokie Plan Caousssission voted lu
deny sile plan approval fur Ike
project, citing the following
reasons:
I) The pcnpnnrd development
was too high and dense for the
subject site and would not ens-
trihnlc lo the general welfare nf
thearca; -

The proposed drvelopmesl
was not of character with ad-
jaceol office develspmenfs, did
nul have adequate parhing set
backs and may have an undue
adverse effect upon adjacent
property values;

The proponed development
would adversely impacl the une
ol residential and park property
north nfthe suhjectoit; and

The proponed development
was costraly to the intent of the
Zoning District because of its eu-
cesnive density and lack nf
required aide yardu.

Is filisg suit, Green and Melein
Liekerman, principuls of Quartet
Manufacturing (which owns a
knilding under cunstrssction ad-
jaernl tu the proponed develop-
went nile), isnued the fnttawing
Statement:

"The Skohie Plan Cameninnion
deliberated for many munths
about the development proponed

MG police...
CsBtie.seed from MG PJ

"Hacing a dark perimeter is an
invitation to a burglar,"
Roepenack added.

Boruchi Said newer homes in
Ike area are disregarding very
kanic security. "Some of these
homes have front dnnr leeks that
you would find os u bathroom
door. Then they (residents) won-
der why they're being
bueglaristed."

Picture windows, lights in the
baihruam, a barking dog and the
ase nl timers for tights, radion
asd lelevisioss can discourage
kneglarn, according to
Roepenack.

Leaving your atrapes ulightly
open or a car in your driveway
can alsu help keep burglars
away, Borucki Said. Atoo
O5rOviof your driver's license
onouker on radin and Stereo
equipment will help recover
valuiablen.

Ilnopenack, whu encourages
people In lake an inventory, said
OeIl prutecled homeu may
qualiby loe 10 percent inoarance
djsc000ls

ltovpcoack, wha writes the only
block watch newsletter in Morton
Grove with bio wife Carol, uaid he
Ivould focus his nest letter on the
use Oltimeru.

-

Sorucki, who io active in her
0:00 cOmmunity's block watch,
hao been no the police farce for lt
yeara and said she enjoyu crime
Peceonlion.

,,l Ike polling people at a vom-
lsrtOble level nf enbhanging io-
bve:oatioo,'' BorneR said. ''The
PrOgeavi is good fur the corn-
fl:snhly because it lets peopleko:i. we're not unap-
PrOachabte ,'

ROvycoack, who dedicalen four
Orl:ve cuIra hours a weeb In
beiog block captain, said hedoes0'1 0usd because he's
keep:ng his neighkoru more in-

The program helps people
lui::: ::bout getting Io the righl
People iv the police department,''
lOOl:ellOck said. ''Meal people'lii: i koow onything until un
ll::or«ellcy labOs place."

d from SbnhteL'wsod P.1
for the site at Hamos and Old Or-
chard rds. The Plan Cosessoinnion
concluded that the propnued of-
fice building io undesirable and
Simply dues not serrI the
requiremen5 of the minting
000icg ordinance

"We support that decioino.
And, freshly, we cannel under-
utand why the Skokie Village
Board ebene to ignore Ike
recomwendali000 uf their own
Plus Commission as well as
their own rosin0 ordinance.

"We believe a bailding should
br developed-on that site; bal il
mush be a building which is io
harmony with the area and coo-
tormo In the law.

''The proponed project is
clearly, by all objective otandar-
do, too big for the site. lt meets
neither the opinI our the intent of
the misting Cooing ordinance.
That ordinaoace net aside Ibis
site as part of a Special Districl,
aubjecl lo the moot stringent
development Standards. Il woo
Intended Ihat thin area, including
the adlarent forent preserven, noI
be despoiled by a groSsly over-
hallt property. And, io fact, there
io eurrestly no eninling building
in the area which makes nach
overlstensice use ofthe properly.
noy make an euceptiun nf Mr.

Gay March. . . Cssstitsssed 8mm Pagel

and "some nf the anger kas Jim Flint had proposed ak a shawdissipated." of solidarity with the tseleagnred
Kapuseik ensphauized Scott Riten bistro. A Chicago gay

Van Bersctoott, manager nf Bub- trader close ta the planned
bleu, said he had received many protesI action said, at moot, two
eupreosions of uupport from non- ne Ibree bouloads of protesters
gay nr "straight" uoueces were planoing le soahe the triplo
uhowiog coucern about the Riles lo juin sp with Suburban
"hlatast police harassment". oupportern.
This in an indication that Blase Additionally, contrary to
baa underestimated the depth nf publiShed claims, the Chicago-
feeling about the fairness issue, honed ACLIJ desied any plans lo
according tu Kaposcib, and that participate in sr usonitor Ihr
the alleged Ironiping on gays' march, Leslie Johnson, Public
rsghto violates the cules nf fair Inlurniulian Director for the
ptayforevenslraightcitinens. Chicago branch of the ACLU

The Anserican Civil Liberties said, "We don't knew asylbiog
Union denied any knowledge of about it." She did say it was
plans for Iheir group to jais is the p050ible an affiliated attorney
scheduled march, hot gay freno one of the suburban chap-
leaders had still hoped to garner tern nl the ACLU wan involved,
enough support to force Riles hal "Ihat would be ununual coo-
Mayor Nicholas Bluse tu quit his nideriog il's io Cook Couoly"
alleged campaign of karansmeol March orgaoioeru were unable
against Ike gay bar Babblen to specify which allerney or
Biotre. ACLIJ represenlalive was is-

Chicago area gays had alleso- volved bat Ihoaght il ought be
pled te rally in a caravan to the one of Malcolni Silvernoan's
Rilen Village Hall, a march that (Babbles owner) pee050al altee-
Chicago bar owner and activist oryn.

C ipo4

\
MINIATURES FOR THE MINIATURIST

OPEN7DAYS
If You WantThe Unusual - Step Into

MYOWNLITFLEWORLD
; Oar Shetoes Are Well Stonknd For Ynar Christmas

l Shoppin$. We Hace Eoeeylhing Far Your
.1 DollhOaSO...tsCllvhi15g The Dollhnaseh Wallpaper,

Wood, Food, China, Faroinare, Elennricity and . . .
Munis, Manto More.

. Handmade Items Made Foe Oar Shop
Eschasioelp bp Shop Owner,

Little Old MeC. J. Vet

OPEN 7 DAYS 7940 Oakton St.
San.&MOe.11-4 Niles. II.

jTues.WeiLThueS., ... 8235717
&Fei. 10-6 ,

Goodman's proposed building...a
npecolative kuilding at that?

"We cannel ond will not allow
Ibis wanton diuregard of the law
and public interest to go us-
challenged. Every other corn-
merciaI properly owner in the
area kan had lu play by the rules.

Santa Party
The Riles Park District is span-

soriog ils anonal Santa Early Our
alt park djnlrjct residents up lo
4th gradé. Come jois the fus as
Santa himself arrives asd gels
the yuletide ball ceIling! There
will be a p051cc judging ceoteol,
magic ads, raIlles, treats, und uf
coursejelly el' St, Nick himself!
New then year in Saolu'u Grab
Bag. Being a wrapped gifl
suitable fur either a bay or a girl
your child's age. Speod about $2
en the gilt. AI the end of the par-
ly, all who brought a gill will be
able In reach mb Santa's grab
bug asd pick a preseol. (Age
groups for the grab bag are: 2
and under, 3 and 4, 5 and 0, P asd
t, s and 10. The Santa Pony io
held at Grenoan Heights gym-
naniuni (8255 Oketo( 055 Salurday,
December 14 beginning al t p.m.
Be sure to participate io Ibis
festive holiday tradition!

MG firemaH . . . Co

chlorine gas."
According to Kimura, people

cao find hunardous moteriats in
Iheir nondicinm cabinets, garages,
kanements, linen closeln and kit-
chess.

"If you leave a certain hind of
plastic plate io your self-cleaning
oven, which gels very hot, Ioule
hydrogen cyanide gas will be
released and is definitely fatal,"
Kisourosaid. -

Other esamples of conimon
house hazards are drain
cleaners, huir sprays, rai poinono
and aspirins.

"Drano, which coolaien Very
nlreog causlic nialerialu cao
noverely burn children," Kioioca
said, "and people usiog hair
spray and uniokiogal the sanie
linie cao catch en fire because
Ihie spray contains propane
butane. This is the sanie
ingredient booed io eigaretle
ligktcro."

Kininra's advice: Read the
label oiod keep dangerous
eheuiicals nyt of the reach of
ckitdreo.

Children can easily nilulake
aspirino and raI puisons that arr
miOsis their reach as candy, he

''t tell people lo call the local
poison conlrel center at aoy ob
iheir local houpitalo io ease ob
eniergency," he said.

Kimura, who adsiits he has
''lilerally tons of articles on
bocardons materials," has shown

his students they nave uniiniiteol
avaitakls ecosarcen.

A non-profit argavioation
called Chemtrec is one suèh
agency that is set ap by Ike
Chensical Manufacturing
Ausociatisn. "They Lao he used
as a source io obtaining all hinds
of infornsalien," Kiniura said.

Ksmura said the hoardeus
niaterials course which is now

elhssied from MG P.1

optional ceald become mao-
datory io his division within Ihrem
to five years.

Kimura, who is a second-
generation fireman and has u
bachelor's degree io Chemistry,
said hr enjoyo leaching because
il helps Ihm fire service. "lt all
canoes bach In helpint Ike
village," ho said, "If lhere'u a
problem t may have enough
knowledge te help."

Maine Township
senior Christmas
Party

Maise Township will hold ils
annual senior citloens Chrislmos
Party brono l-4 pin. Sunday, Dec.
13, al Brigante'o Banquets, 2645
Desopsler ut., Des Plaines.

Colerlainnienl will include o
Christmas coscert presented by
Ike Cenlury Sounds al 2:35 p.m
StaleSen. Bob 1(551ra, Stale Rep.
Peony PulIco cod ti.S. Rep
Henry Hyde are expected lo at-
levd. The townships nesior
ciliseos prograsus are funded bp
fees brooi parlicipaiils sup.
plenienled wilh fedeçal revroue
sharing monies. Allenitaoce will
eoceell 050 peuple.

Kids needed
to shovel snow

The Village of Morton Graven
Deparinleol ni Heallb aud
Hoiilao Services is looking for
able keys and girls lo shovel snow
for disabled alud senior millemos
busies during lue wisler niuvibs.

By crueL os Or eferrat servio-e.
the village will link people u-h,,
need Ihia s e rojee wioh slreog kids
The sillage sechs. houes'ee.

co,Iootecrs. Il pun have a stroog
ami or beim- sonicone whr, doen.
pleasecullsnasson al 565-4100.

Christmas in Color!
A kaleidoscope of gems
sparkling for the holidays
shining the whole year through,

Choose brom our large selection of saphire5,
rubies, emerald, and all precious stones-

enqainiteby accented with diamonds, or loose,
ready to be designed to your specificalions. y

A lamily tradition o?qoahity and craftsmanship for
three gmoeeations.

At Gleuviews only loll-service jewelry store, yoar
satisfaction is guaraeleed.

HOLIDAY Sat. th Sunday - 10 to 5
HOURS Weekdays . 10 tu8

ct: níeiÇ(
WHEN FASHION COUNTS

1436 Waukegan Road
Glenviow, III. 998-5222
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T Theth the best unie
y topumoney.

. , inliòaîi I.R.Aa?
What difference does the time

make?' you might say. tsnt it
the place where you put your
I.R.A. that's most important?"

Actually, the time when you
make your IRA. contribution is
every bit as important, and is att
too easy to overlook.

Are you waiting till April 15 to
make your 1985 contribution?
Il you are, you coutd be missing
out ou tour months interest,
txdeferred. That's an extra Vot
one year's interest you can earn,
ityou simply make your t985
$2,000 I.R.A. contribation now,
in December, instead ot waiting
titI the last minute.

It's welt worth doing, and
putting the miracle ot compound
interest to work tor you.

You could have $37,800 more
in 3Oyears., . $14,400 more in
20 years. . or $5,220 in 10 years.
lt you invesl at 9%, you do it, just
by makingyour $2,000 I.R.A.
contribution as early as possible
in the tax year.

Make your next year's $2,000
I.R.A. contribution ori Jauuaiy 2,
1986, andyou'lt be on yourway
toward these extra earnings.

Al! ot this lax-deterred income
can be yours withoul patting in
one extra dollar. You simply stasI
eartyinslead otwaitinglill the
deadline.

What if you don't have $2,000
right now? You can slut do a lot
tor yourselt by putting whatever
you can . . . as soon as you can...
into ars I.R.A.

Look around, and you wilt
lind that some places let yoo
start your I.R.A. with as tilge as
$100 and then make regular
additions to your account.

This can make it easier than
you might think.

Simply pick an amount you
can easily manage, perhaps $10
a week, or $25 a paycheck. It yod
need help in putting Ibis money
away you may be able Io use a
company payrolt deduction plan.
Or,you mighlarrange tordirecl
deposit ut a government check.

You may he surprised how
quicklyyour money adds up. tu
fact, you can build up your toIt
year's $2,000 I.R.A. contribution,
by pulting away only $38.46 a
week!

Even it you can't put this
much away, yoa cari stitt come
out ahead.

Whaleveryou contribute, up
to your maximum nl $2,000
attowed by law, the principal is
deductible trom your gross
income, and the interest is
tax-deterred. Two veiy good -

reason to get slarted now.

It could even pay to borrow
for your IRA, Sappose Ihat on
Januaiy 2, t986 you borrow
$2,000 at t2%simple interesl
and makeyour I.R.A.
contribulion. You can easily -

arrange to use a savings accoant
or cerliticate as cotlaleral on a
loan tor this.

Right asvay, you save $700 in
taxes ityou are in lite 35% tax
bracket. You payott the loas al

$100 a month, andilise your tax
refund when you get it, to pay
down further on your loan.

You can also make a second
lax savings by deducting the
interest you pay On your toan
trom your next year's income
taL

How does this add ap?
The tolal cost to you ot

borrowing the money, tiguring in
your second lax saving, and alter
makingyourloan repayments, is
less than $1,600. And, ol coarse,
you still have the $2,000you put
intOyoar I.R.A.. plus all the
interest il has earned.

The best time to put money in
an IRA,? lt's as early as you
possibly can. -

,
Right now, in December,

makeyour 1985 $2,000 I.R.A.
contribulion, or start contributing
whatever you can, and you can
stilt take advantage ot this
year's IRA.

On Januasy 2, 1986, make -

your lull 1986 I.R.A. contribution
or contribute regularly whatever
you can. The rewards are jusl
loo good lo miss.

You have your own individual
plans and resources. We simply
present this istormation so you
can see some st the options
that are available lo assist in
your decision-making.
Norwood is near when you-need
us, always ready lo help yoa take
the mystery ost st money! ,.

NORWOOD FEDERAL
I

SAVINGS AND WAN ASSOCIATION
5813N.MilwaukeeAvenue, Chicago 775-8000
Plusadditional otlices sersingthe coainsunityaeeds at
Estgehrouk . Park Ridge . Norwoed Park Glenview


